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Verdun -- and Vosges Sectors Are.
Likely T Soon Be. Storm Cen--

Fails TolMateriaJize , .tiMHri 't)i attitnw ot tb tfaHcd

BELGIAN fORCES ARE : 'After eU at the White Hoon, yea
U VH': AGAIN REORGANIZED tXt- , (,wi indicated (hat it

j wnk'.ttwiivVBtioa of the Preaident to
Now Occupy Sector In Flanders Eff'jSrrtfK SLK

and Have Day of Hard anjd iaa thiberian situation.
Successful Battlina Ameri-- I .ohig f wi,i, h th people m7

H. a . , l H - V
C$UrOIIUOnS neavuy dneiieu

y : r ,

March 19WASfUNqTDN, I

the absence of the lontr Dromised I

' ' - '
and greats, 9vr-?dyertis- rd

i' Ger--'.i

map ( cnfnsivc , inc Aiiie arc.ine.aama baa been

thrcatcnJnt i take the takca by. the BolihevikL " 'c 'to initiative
They th)vebeen, 'and are holding
theii' 6wrt , everywhere on' the
Western front ant results of the
past aeverl .wepks

, have been
highly lenqpuracinsf" to them.

Tt is Indicated, that if the Allies
' do Jaujnch great .offensives the

Verdnn and the Vdsges sectors
be the, great storm centers of

the war. x '.. ,

Belgians reorganize
Y

v The; nigian arniy.- - has. been
' .Pk!yfr?r8nTO a".d. " i

- ',taki Qtfi. '.X tt-Cc- t jxtf Fjanderstbat ba,wa --ot VaWdn. Tekiu da

i: 'Che first in'eiition of th'i aiiMr-'t,,i-
'i

Hawaii Shinpo aatd
r Ti 7 that ih Amsrleaa. aqd ;the Japaaeaa
., etl m i tie lUrAivit.r-be- f( ventefday ' ntnlwkr ld arHa.t at IrVutaV and

tijtrionicUrv despatch. Tis;vojn
mumovii baia.inai.ijerniaiiysiorm
triK-p- in the regiotls of Niejwrt,
Dixtnude and, Mefckem attacked
in great force and succeeded in
gaining a foothold at some points
hut that later counters which the
Belgians launched against the
boche were successful and they
were expelled from the positions
which they had gained at all
loints along the line. The fight-
ing was hard and bloody and
most of it was hand to hand, artil-
lery playing but little part in the
engagement. The enemy suffered
heavily from machine gun and
rifle fire in the charge that gain-
ed them temporary control of
some trenches and were again
badly cut up as they retreated,
when driven out.

AIRCRAFT BUSY
Air activities are told in the

aiii)iis official reports. At Dun-

kirk British naval planes destroy-
ed five (jertnan machines last
Thursday and on Sunday brought
down five more, Loudon reported.

On Sunday the Italians de-

stroyed five aircraft and on Sat-

urday seven, was the official com-

munique from Rome,
Berlin oftiaial report claimed the

aliootioK doan of twenty-tw- Allied air
craft along tie Fraueo-Bel(ia- front
lut did not atate the period of time
over which aucceaae had extended.
On American Front

On th American front In the I, tin
evillc aector .heavy artillery fire wa
directed acninat the Americana, eapec-inll-

in the trencliea which were taken
by American jand Frcurh troop ami
huvc been retained, and the (ralui ion
solidatcd. The American ' butterie
Ht buck yhell for ahell and the fire
Han well direoted nad effective.

American aviator drove off aevcral
Herman aircraft and hold them buck
from uyain approaching the American
line.
Oaaualtlea Announced

Caaualtiea reported by the war do
partmcDt up to lata yeaterday after
nuou, ull of recent occurrence, number
I lilt, fifty dead and vevunty nine
wounded.

Of the death, eighteen were killed
in action, eight died of wounda, nine
died through acaident, fourteen of dm
cane and the cauae of ane death had not
been determined.

Of the officer dead, l.iaut. John Nor--

mi waa killed in aotlqn, Lieut. Andre
Carl Ortmayer accidentally killed,
Capt. Jamea E. Miller waa killed In ac- -

(Continued on Page S, Column 3)
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Lewis i Says Wilson May Soon
,' Kakft Announcement Wash-- ,

ingtotv Denies Francis Is En
Route- - To Japan As Despatch
Fromjokio Says

wAMOfoa-rVm- ,
March iUMwtii

ted tri) No aeeret diplomacy will
be rited by the leited Statea ia
deling,wHk the Russian aituatioa tad

n rSiftnleiTtifts whirh nv rta ' in

.BWiIHru, ihiiii inn RVBaVlOTr ' IS
thare ia to be no cr.t diplomacy em

fployad matter. All I.-- . to be la'the4ir a.J perfetly open ao far a
tbia aouatry ia eonrerued. "

Aatbaaaador Tranei. baa eonfirmed
the dMnatrhea that Ioa irottay heada
th. ..i f uo that

frotti Tokio reeived yea
trday 'aaioV' that Ainbaaaoilar Fraaela
the Japaaeae. AailmiKadnr and French
aad.Britnh diplomatic' repreaentatWe
were- - axprded at Heoul yeatvrday to
route ta Jepaa.' v' Tha Jateat . report which the atata
departmeat haa had from Pranria ward

(dated fraan VoJugda where he apparent'
tjr' roteodod to remain. It ta believed
by the atata; department, oftieiala aaid,

I that, the report of hi expected arrival
aj Heoul ta a inundcr-lan.liiyc- ;. It ia
b)tved he ia atill at Vologda in the
bseae'of advice to (he contrary.
?.;-''. '.,

. If uch iatiireat' lino recently attached
t the boot of the Amxriran
amlnuiaadort. The laat information of
hia, civeu hy Jbf Jrea

w facial Bar l(. ,':;:

fater Tokio danpatchee to the Ha
waii Shinpo aiit that Japa-ha- vigor-
ously proteated againat the detention
of the Japaneae ambaaaador and hail
demanded hi reeae forthwith and
the Japaneae were muah stirred over
hi reported detention There baa come
no denial to the Japaneae paper here
of the cable that told of the detention
of Francis. On the other band no in
formatloa aa to hia whereabout! bad
been received from Waahlngton until
laat night. The firat meaaage from him
of which any mention haa beea mnde
in despatches to Honolulu ainee the ca
blegram from Toklb waa the oae in
which he ia reported to have told of
Trotaky heading the "commune."

W. S. B.

VARCOUNCILMAKES

CLEAR ITS STAND;
, i.

Treaties Exacted By Germany!
From Russia and Rumania

Will Not Be Recognized j

LONDON, March 19 ( AHsociated
I'resx) Strong couilenination of the po

liti.ul crimes which Germany ha coin
milted against Ruaaia and Rumania is
contuiueil in a Htatement which wuh j

yestertlav issued by the luter Allied
Supreme War ('ouncil. The exaction of
(iermany against those two unfortu
nate countries, the despoiling of Hub j

sin of a large portion of its territory
mid the demand upon Riimnniu lire
not to tie luierated.

The KtHtemeut any the treaties lie- -

tween (ierjiiuiiy aud Ruaaia niul lie
Ihwii Oeriniiiiv and Rumania will not '

lie recognized us Mndilig treuties so fur
hn the Allies ure concerned.

Kighting muitt go on. We mean to
continue the tight to finish once nud
for all time the policy of plunder uml
to CHtnlilish n reign of peace and or
gauizeil justice to all of the nation of
the world, the amull a well as the
great, the weuk aa well as the strong.

HAVE LITTLE FAITH

the possibility
able at such that it

make it unprofitable financially
and a expense time.

Secretary Dnniela having carefully
examined expert theory thnt
i presented. vet they have agreed
that feasible.
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of the
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CUBAN SUGAR CROP

ILL NOT BE LARGE

t r

Labor Troubles, Dissatisfaction
With . Price and German

Propaganda

YORK, March 19 (As-

sociated Praaa) The sugar
crop tbia year will be unusually

dna) to weather condlttona,
a labor abortage and the diaaat-ia-f

at the fixed by
International a

agitated and enlarged
upon by agenta of Oermany. Tbia
la the news brought here by B.
A. Potter, JrM praaldent of the
Finance Trading

who haa Juat returned from
Mr-- Fotter a thor-

ough inrestigation of the Cuban
situation for the American gov-
ernment

t'W. S. 8.

SUBJECT OF PROTEST

Switzerland Demands Indemnity
From Germany

BKIWE, March lHAociated
Press i Switzerland has sent a note to
Germany protesting against and de-

manding indemnity for the sinking of
the Spanish steamer Surdinero vyhieh

at the time of it destruction waa un-
der to the government.

The nute of ' protast rails attention
the fuct that the was flying

a nentrul waa chartered by
to another neutral and waa

currving from the United State
a nation. It wa the under-

standing, it ia asserted that thia

Switzerland expeeiea rrom Oermany
w. s. s.

FACTORY EXPLOSION
KILLS AND MAIMS MANY

r.VUlS, IS (Asoeiated
I'ress Sixteen persons were killed
ami many Injured today
siun in a factory at La Cour Neuve.

was lie free .from interference by
,1.1'iiuhiiv and Switzerland allege that

WASHINGTON, 10 (Associa 'the sinking of the vessel and the de-te- d

Naal men express little structimi of it wa in violation
confidence in any of the plan for " mi of this Hgrnement aud the law of

ship." are doubtful of tions, a of the good faith that
of making ships uiisiuk

except great cost
would

only at great of
ia

by every
As

none ia
The IihmiI board,

proves buoyancy box plan.
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EGOLESS MASTER PROPOSED
j ja ja ja ja

Women Urge Food Conservation
WASHINGTON, March 18 (Official ) Easter this year ia to be " egg-le- s

" if the plans of patriotic women lie re are observed elsewhere aa they
will be ft the nation' capitol. These womcu say that an "eggleaa" Easter
won I.I mean the aaving of at least UO.tioo.tioo eggs. They consider that in
war times the ens torn of colored egg, egg rolling and similar practices,
should be foregone and a waste, usuully cousequent upon those customs, he
eliminated Mr. Herbert C. Hoover, w ife of the food adminiatrator, and a
number of other prominent women are back of the movement.

There, will be no annual Enster egg rolling on the White House lawn
this year, it lias been announced. Long established aud pretty as ha been
the custom, much as it baa pleased the children of the city, it has been given
up iu order that the waste of uiauy eggs may be prevented. ,

Each year, for many 'years, the children have journeyed to the White
House each Eastertide for the egg rolling, and to the little folk it has been
one of the events of their early lics. Thousand always gather to watch
the little ones in their gay attire. But this year is war year and there will
be no egg rolling.

It is pointed out that the custom of boiling hard and coloring egg with
lye- - or by painting occasion a great waste. That in many instance the

eggs are not eaten but aerve merely as playthings for children. The food
value of the eggs, when every effort is being made to conserve meat and
wheat, must be considered. The saving of f)ve million dozen eggs would
aid greatly in the conservation campaign.

w. a a.

WANTON DESTRUCTION CONDEMNED
Jt J Ji w J J Jt J JS

Ac5 Are Called Unparalleled Brutality

WASHINGTON, March
nentrul shipping by the Germans is to be protested by the Norwegiau shipping
association lien--, it was aunouueed yesterday.

The Norwegian association asserts
were attacked and destroyed by a German cruiser. They were destroyed with
nut warning.

Other instances are cited by the association and will be made a part of the
protest. It is asserted that onarnied
l.y Teuton I limits ami that illaiy men have been killed lu such attacks.

The uets are called "of unparalleled brutality.''

TO RALLY FOR ALLIES

NEW YORK, March 18 (Of
flcial Kaold Amundsen,- - Capt.
iliscoveiei of the south pole, whi.

recently arrived here after a
trip to Europe uud who ia now
planning n seven year trip to po
lar regions, urges all tjle Norwe
gians who are in thia' country,
whether naturalized citizens or
m.t, to rally around the Aug of
the Tinted States and to give
their aid to the Allies in the War
against autocracy.

- i

.

) Wanton destruction of uuarmed

that last October thirteen neutral vessels

neutral ships have been ruthlessly shelled

PRESENCE OF SPY IN

LINES IS SUSPECTED

AMERICAN FRONT IN FRANCE
March IS (Associated I'ress) In
vestigntion is being made on the An
criran front of evidence pointing to In

possibility that a spy is operating wih
in i ue Anit-ricH- noes ou vne join set-t-

r.
Last night a sentry saw flashes of

light in a window of a house facing the
enemy line. He immediately fired at
the window and a quick aearcb of the
house was made but without result.

Previously Important telephone wires
wittiiu the American lines were cut.

POPE SEEKS TO END
PRACTISE OF RAIDS
UPON OPEN CITIES

t;; i ;;

Condemns Them Wherever and
By Whom ftlade His Secretary

of State Asserts

If He Is Unable To End Terrible
War He Would M Least MUh fgate Its Horrors

ROME. Marcli 1') (Associated Tress)- - I'ope Benedict is
striving to induce the belligerents to cease the bombing

of open cities through aerial raids upon them thereby killing scores ,(

and maiming hundreds of noncdmbatants. The announcement of this
was made in a statement issued yesterday by the Papal secretary ol
state, Monseignor Cerreti. He said: ,

'
,

V ," ?'The holy father condemns and always has condemned socb
J f

raids no matter where the outrages occurred nor by whom they were v.
committed. It is a cruel and an inhuman policy and its use in c
ixed warfare is to be deplored." J-- '

WOULD MITIGATE HORRORS ' , ; ;
Continuing Monseignor Cerreti says that the Austro-Gertna- na i t,

have claimed that such raids seriously weaken the morale of their . ; '

enemies in the home cities. The Allies have insisted in making such .

' '' '

raids in reprisal for those made by
Further speaking for the rope, his secretary of state says; ?.
"The holy father is .studying means to alleviate the sufferings

this great and frightful war is entafline; He hones that if he Cannot ' ..;".' ,

end this awful war at least he may
horrors." '.

."i MIGHT FOREGO
Despatcrtes.eceivedVfrom Paris

X 'v;rnent-aTr- r
lariy rcmsais carricu raiui,

and in death an to
nianv and

This not because the Allies

limiting

:r--

iiruugw wuitiiaitr piouutiivc
military benefit which result gauffering

including children,-- .

the unnecessary and murderous German raids against London and
I'aris, great air fleets of France and
Hown over score of German cities
arrying out raids against munition

is icit nowever, mat. u uerniany
the rules carry out raids

I'rt nch and British civilian centers
liate kind and in

the past
objects.

and continues the against

degree.
DEBATE SUBJECT

An important debate this subject, based on inquiries the
intention of government regarding reprisals for the recent
raid against prospect. This has revived the
discussion of securing some agreement with Germany, many Ijeliev- -
ing that this may yet'be done. The agreement will be to
make open towns not fighting zone immune air attack.

JAPAN'S EMPEROR

HONORS AMERICANS

Recognizes Hospitality Shown
His Representatives and

Decorates Five

NEW March l( Associated
I'ress) recognition the courtesies

to various Japanese mis
sinus which have recently visited the
Eastern State, Japanese Emperor
has conferied decorations upon five

according nnnouJice
merit mnde the Japanese consulate
general here yeaterday.
Mitchel thia city been awarded

Third Order the Rising Sun.
with cordon. Judge Elbett Gary, heud

the Steel Trust, who been fore
most advocate understanding
tween the I'nited States and has
been named for the Order thp Sacred
Treasure, the highest an

need Mayor Curley Boston
uill receive the Third Order the
ing Sun; Mayor Burdick Newport

given the Third Order the
Sucre. Treasure, and Or. Morton I'rince
will decorated, the order being
.1. signaled aa yet.

8. S.

STAFF MEMBER TO GET

EXPERIENCE AT FRONT

WASHINGTON, March lH -- (.ssoci
I'ress) Maj. Gen. Peyton C.

March, chief Btaff, has
plans the detail staff ofticers
to France, so that thoae at home
will systematically exchanged
those with experience the front, and

system will ultimately prov
general staff entirely officers trained
abroad.

the Austro-German- s. v .

find the means of its y'
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THREAT OF GERfalAuY

CAUSES 110 ALARM

Teuton Holdings In This Country
Hundred Fold Greater Than

American In Germany

WASHINGTON, Blank IS (Aaao-ciate-d

Press) sLit tie alarm la felt
here at the report that Oermany may
be preparing to take property of dti--

xens of the United States la that eoua- -
try for it ia conservatively tat (mated
that German holding ia the United
Statea are a hundred fold greater than
are holding of American eitisen ia
Germany. '

The report of Germany' Inteatioato
take American property came ia

from London which eeidl
Indication that t German officlale

may be preparing to eels American
property ia Germany are developiaf .

The Germaa foreign office haa directed
the Spaniaa sad Bwiaa- - embaaaie to
transmit notification t the United
Statea that measure agatnat American
property, proportionate to aetlon
against German property in the United
state, will be taken by the German
government.

Hitherto, the Germaa foreign office
says, Oermany ha reetrieted ber meaa-or- e

to thoae "absolutely neeeaaary to
prevent enemy property- - in Oermany
from being taken out during the war
probably for the purpoe of benefiting
our enemiea."
Hearteat Holders

The International Harveater Com-
pany. Standard Oil Company, National
Cash Register Company and American
Radiator Company have the largest in-
terest in Germany of Amerlean Indi-
viduals or corporation. The Standard
oil Compauy ta known to bat been
withdrawing ita holdinga and lntereete
for some time.

The I'uitrd Statea baa a great advan-
tage over Germany in dealing with tbe
property of citiaeo of the enemy coea-tr-

'

!
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Wire Between Buda-Severe- d

No Railroad Trains
CrniaYQBechRu Mils

C LSliicd tuesday
. '''A MSTERDAM, MARCIJ 18

tt (Asplate4 Ieiij-Lab- ot

'
v

troubles are again rfe in Austria-- '
Huoearv and (hi situation fa be
coming highly Critical The strikes
are already wide thread and are
spreading further rapidly.

of these disturbances ire
Wine4 in fhe Gentian news-pap- er

which reached here yes-

terday.
- O'oce more, say tfcese attfcjes,

the industries of Austria ate se-

riously threatened'') Budapest
the strike that has been in prog-
ress for several dijys, is now av
surning large proportions. Tele-

graphic 9ommUnica(ipg between
Budapest and Vienna., ha, been
suspended sine Thursday.

Railroad communication is also
severed. The railroad Operatives
went out on Tuesday and are stilt
out. Transportation is'al sj, stand-

still in many parts pf the Dual
Empire.
" rearing military measures with

which they vyerf threatened frie
railroad shopmen haye returned
to the shops but t,hey are doing
no work.

Strikes are threatened in munition--

making plants and in some
other industries incipient strjkes
ate in progress ind reported as
extending. - .

'

flsrlin 4dmjU Twenty-thre- e Cort--
ducted By Entente in Febru

aryj Damage Serious
' NW YQBK. Karch 18 I Associated
Pt0'-'rerrlBe- d by the mnnf success
Jul air raid wBleh 'Entente aviator
hav recently mad many residents f
Oermaa border eltiM ar leaving trrtir
homes foe point la centi'sl SSttt$f
white still others' nfe going to Bwltnef
Hrnii This information cove from AhV
aterdam, and. Qeneva bat U derived frotn
German1 noureee.' '
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' I bhiary th Entente Avlntore
made ttj thro attack pori eitief
and towns back of t? fTaa Ws,i i

4mtar4ain yerteray. JHe of tbw
kttacka irr niad ' bpon frMa kd
bna e1i 8orbrteki, Vkabbfito,
iJaMa, Loraii, tixbqr, psVa
aad MpKHfl.

Derma a town real
. a ti.L a u.avania Bai loiiowea xaw attacks ai taa

Entente air Wi, 0cafa ffeapatehea
of vMterdsr sir. Monition factories
at Cpbleaa have been destroyed and
ike railway station at Wedburg-- badly
damaged;. Kaay resideats of border
elties have already moved iway and
still others are planning to leave for
points well within the Oermaa borders
While still ' others hav some Into
J&witaerUnd keeklhg a safe tefiigo.'

a. a--

WABHIKGTON, March IT (Q
ial) To aeearo suffering for the Suf-

ferers Of Hub atrocities in stricken
Belgina 4 vo day eampaiga wiH pom
anornna 'tomorrow. It ia country wile
ia artenS aad atgaaitetiona bar boftn

perfested In three thouaaad eommual
tiaa.

It ia axpectad that more than a
bundled thonsand tons of elothiag will
bo secured daring the five days of
tha campaign.

DESiRyp by mm
MEXICO; CITY. March 1 (Associa-

ted Press) Travelers from Puerto Mes-js- a

tell of aa Important victory won
by government forces uuder Oeneral
Fortuaate tfaycotte over rebels in Feli-aal-

a village near Miaatitlsn, state
el Vara Orua. Hurrounded in the plaaa
of tha town, the 400 rebels vera de-

serted by tbeir commander, Cnstulo
Peres, a former federal officer, aad scat-
tered with severs losses by Msycotte's
column.

'I MAY" VOTE TUESDAY
, WAHHINGTpN, March 17 (Offi

rial) The aoyse of reiireHcntatives is
xpactod to vote en Tuesday en the

Administration's War Cororation Bill
wbkh hal already passed the seuate.

i

1 Bib STIES

Itration Coort

By Success

Central American ; Organization
Oitsoives After TefT Years;

motea Unity and Concord '

BAN JOftE, OData ftiea, Uuca
IS (AaaodaUd Pre) Owlnf
U zf4raUon of mrf4 ajfr4
trpOil for 1U tlatadbS'thS Cadttat
AiMrtcan arbitration court aa
eloaM. 4 y " i
' 'Thti taa baw Um atdy arbttra-tlo-n

court aver craatad, so rar aa
la ktiowa, tbat kaa fnlflUad all that
vaa aafaactad t ft. Dorlaf Its Ufa
it haa worked wondara for Oantrai
America. It baa prarantad two
wart altbar of wtUcfc.wonld hava
tMaa aioat and ' pat. ' kicbty
dlsaauottt. Xt haa areoght Abo4t
eloaar and battat andantaiidiiica
and a Spirit of aatfty anoHf tha
Oeatral !'Amrtca f eooatria and
promoted a anlty of spirit and of
foTpoaa among thttn.
- It la atUnlnad that tha neceaa

of thla court 'baa aattafactorny
derooDitrated tha poadblUtiea for
arbitration atnoof and batwaen the
aattona of thorl4. " "

.i- .a a. v .

PUIUPUSE
!CC SHAPED SHIP

Explorer Will Spend SeVen Years
' ii tioftH taking Airplane and

' Amerldan, Aviator

NEW TOBK, Marh
Preea) Equipped, for a ae'en year atay
in the froaen aortb aboard 'a ' vessel
which will be a aovalty in oonairnetion,
fcsptsio Baold Amnndsen will leave
Cbristlania this spring pr'sumer on a
north-pol- ar expeitibn. He baa re-

turned from a trip to Europe and dis-

cusses his plana : freely.
Captain Amnndsen deaeribea the eraft

la which be is ta sail for tha far north
as ejrg shaped m eonatrnetioa. jt la so
dasiffned, ae asd, to avoid the danger
of being ertishefl In the lee which, whew
ft elosss rnnd his ship would raise
it op; out of tha water. We will take
along witi ' Mm aa airplane ' and an
Aaaarleaa aviator who will be able to
a) ale trips from the vessel, when it is
froaan in, in whatever direction may be

' "desired,
The erploTcr wiU be welt supplied

w1t provisions ami is making prepar-ation- a

to carry a supply to last seven
years:- - By means bf' the airplane he
feipeeta to do a large amount at map-
ping and thus to bring bnek tha most
eompleie geographical knowledge of the
polar region Which has ever been under-
taken. - -

- - w. a. s.

POLICE IN BELFAST

BELFAST, March 18 (Aaaoeiated
Press) Berious riots, prceipita U"by
the Bin a feiners occurred here yester-- a

n wbieh there were a number in
ured. Trouble arose between the' Binn
"elders a'rrtl the police which abeedily

grew Into rlof proportions. T'he police,
after a hard fought battle dispersed the
erolvd and ni'ade a lar;e nomber of ar- -

rests.
w. a. a.

GERMAN PROPAGANDISTS
ARE WORKING III CHINA

VKKINQ, March 14 (Associated
fBy-Qerms- n and Austrian (Socialists

ar ettndueting peace propaganda among
the radicals of south China as they
nkve in Bussia, according to the Chi-fciis- o

rjaws Agency. They are said to
be fomenting opposition to the appoint-
ment of the former Premier Tuan Cbi-jul- ,'

to the post of director general of
the yFar Participation Office. Tuan't
appoiatnieot to tbat post was intended
chiefly to atop the criticisms by the
Entente Legation on tbe ground that
tba tbinasa Cabinet, beaded by Premier
Wang Ubi eben had adopted a pro Per-a)a- a

attitude. Tnan is not enthusiastin
boat b' duties and baa not yet for-

mally assumed the poet,
yr. a. a.

PRIESTS MUST GO

MEXICO, CITY, MArch IS (Associa-
ted Pteai) The tippreme Court hs de-
nied' tbk petition of various foreign
priests to suspend the ordef that tlXy
be depoited from the country under
artisle S3 of tbe constitution.. Tha
caurt kald tost the constitution gives

prasideal power to evoke tbe above1

mentioned 'article when necessary for
tbe public interest.

w. a. a.

DZKPOHDENCT PUS TO OOrfgTI-ATl-

Women often beronie nervous and de
Snonileht When tbls Is due to eonsti-patib- k

it is easily corrected by taking
aa occasional dose of Chamberlain
Tablet. TKese tablets are easy to takl
and pleasant in efeet. r'or sale by all I

dealers. Benson Smith Liicu,
agents for Hawaii. AdH.
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THE IJIilTED STATES
'V j.iV4av'- - .. 1ar - .r A

Press PfaetieaRy Unanimous1 For
Expedition To Siberia But

Actvltcs Oautidn'

AMERICA MUST SUPPLY .

FINANCES AND NEEDS

China Settles its Differences and
Is Ready To Help; No Ac-

tion Decided Upon

TO Kid, Mareh 17 (Official) fs
press of Japan ia almost ananlmounW
In favor of Intervention ia 81berla!'p
is realised, however, that on

is an extremely delicate one wiYbou

the cooperation of the United tysiwj.
If the espadition la nndertalcti' Jipi

an will need financial and othr' ll T
the way of supplies and perhaps ttinnfr
tions from tha United SUtaa.W 'n'

t.eadera of tha various political bar-tic-s

advocate great eaution Stiff trjr
the necessity of thoronghrr edHvlneirlft
the world of the honesty of tl'niotivol
of Japan before arming foY S eipCtl
tion of invasion. .

North and Booth CHina Ifevfl eompna-e- d

their differences in via of tne' evfr-ou- s

situation which eemfotifs ta"fpublic by reason of tha ehavcS Jet-t- s

coming from the ratlfleaUtf tf tli
BrestMtovak treaty. It fa,'TpW)po1d
that ChinaShall Join with Ap
a HiberlaS expedition if ono'thdJt M
undertakes Vad anite with Jhptii It
whatever Jsoarse of eanduet may ae
determined and the Indications now tH
that Chinrf-ma- y do thla.

IMMEDIATE MOBILIZING

ToVlA, ': flrfa-rrlT fifsoeiated
PrestfTPretnlSr JbrnueM aWTForelgn
MinreW'Ohoto in discussing the Si-

beria ' ait'tat(b$ . with parliament on
Hku'rdny asscrthd that aa yet no de-
cision hsfea''rached bj tkf jovqra- -

"The Constitnoaliat party, on of
the1 larWH'tn the ' ffiet beta a eonfetf--
ettie of leadera on jprlday n ' whlcl
if ' reaffirmed fb positloi wbieh ft
former) took 4'ovmmi fabbill4
tfbo of tbe forcl of JapaS f6r,'tte puf--

pesfMt f tb MbarW VxpeaittonS'tfl
dits tint, TW aHoVOtiiy fcoterf tBi
immediate m6biliMtion1iaiva'oef h&
p'tit the party on re6r4 f pdn W nfef
manent policv. it 'w8 TaJtre(t' ?-- fi?

Tferilt-frb-fn' Bnasia
assert that the VermiftiarV sMhig 49
dfganise twe' 'nmyl,bTr)l' --'attiohtn
iohner Meor'TOstrerri Vhtf'ShavJ
Ijccn aar'rendfrM tM id

GREATLY RESTRICTED

President Allows Some Agents
FivA Cents a Ton On CoU

WASHINGTON, March 17 ipfl-eia- l)

PnVident- Wilson haa issued h
proclamstion which requires all oai
jobbers, brokers and wholesalers to ob-

tain licenses before April 1. . '
Under the President's proclamation

agents who do not actually handle tba
coal are limited to a profit' of Mva eeuta
a ton. Other agents, those who do han
dle tbe commodity itKelf to a irektet
or less extent ire illowed slightly high-
er commissions put the proflls of' tn'a
middlemen are closely 'ftmWodT- 1X1

All rebates and au doubW cqmrnia-sion-s

are strictly prohibited' nnijfef ybt
terms of the proclamation.

w. a. a.

MEXICAN REBEL LEADER

GUADALAJARA, Wexicp, March
(Associated Press) Kuraged because

they could not produce th,e, amounlt p(
mouejr be demanded, Jose 01 rPl'Qaruia, rebol leader his ' raglny Is
reportel to have' ordered tha slaligbiejf
of thirty of the leading resident Of
the village of AIibhoIo, dirBlric of
Oueramaro, state of Guanajuato. -

This followed a similar raid npon
Penjamo, the cutting of communlca- -

tious bV rail between n.i. city1' and
Mexico Uity for day the surrounding
of Morelia, capital ' of Wdneaaf
four days and tbe sack of Tenatltlau1.

The increaHing boldness, and extent
of (Jarcia's depreatious have, tauas
me imiprnj guvvruiunn iv rvsuM
five eampaiguing tn this part 6:
country. General Manuel M. DWyVt?
whose operations, against MnuU Pe
Iaex tn the1 Tarn pIco M regloi" Sis
brought him into national prominance.
has been placed In charge of tAtf tam-palg- n

against Oaeja-

MILLION TONS OF FOOD

NEW YORK," March IT (Official)
Announcement is made br the di

rector of railroads of fbis division that
90,7Ka rarloada of food stuffs and other
supplies bave been eolteeteiT at Atlantic
ports for shipments to the Allies. Tbe
total is more than a million tona and
consists largely of meats, flout, grain
ami canned foods. Other fraighta of a.

similar character are coming from the
west as fast as ships art ready to ana- -

ds them.
. a. . -

NQ ULTIMATUM
LONDON, March 18 ( Associated

Press It Is authoritatively denied in
a Renter despatch ffost Cautftohatien
that Germany has sent aa ultimatum to
Denmark demanding the liberation' of
ine crew or me lormer cpauisn atoamar
Igita Mendi.

'MEr,V' 1TY :

WITH PATRIOTISM

McAoo AsfcsVTor-'Worker-
s To

Take Jobs Where Government
e6fliTTiem and Move As They

. WAflUNOTON. Xareh 17-(- Offl-

cis) ilseretary MaAdoe, writing ta
Ram set Oompers,, ptesldent of the Amer-

ican Federation; '''taioA said sub--

stantlklltt 'Mett"arar teWed W bn 114

cut "sKli'and '' du yafilaata and "tor
maujf" jplia? ''yarnienfoTa.
S&'dt are" trekV and 'they tire itaeres.fl.ng

ishi (uv war prorrwnn.
Vik

vThe OPDOTiiinltV Is now presented
to labor to render patriotic sertc by

es'hs of the-- laborers steeling tha kind
of etntfloyment in whlK they ar fcot

eede4 ty th Kstlorn-ao-d; to moft t
fhMi 'prace'a wtrsra thHf services maf
boat' -- tgrlnOy erlulrl.J ,r

?iiws4tto,
r? H,R It,4 part's" iT-ffl-Mcian

muer(tmiberf In 'k speech 'wire!
tferlered 'aertddsf iald--tha-

t "the
VwUirt'be; .iii(:ht to a vKtortoni en

t4 ttthla proiftm' lmerlcatf labof

''"tioSnpers Scored' paclBst and all of- -

ih twins wfilel wreVkrr,ar te
fa' tbriSbVhtr tn'iti ffbHa7and

r iv
''The feteat labor leadef reiterated kl
sta'tement that AmeHHlfl labor will ioi
WTe'bi':HTnt'i it 'in labor' convention
8f (rohfereHee?; wltck Ufa i

() If rfVeVritattvee 6f 'fcM rbni
'eotWrieVNTte- - "aaiJ thlf ainwered

tbrfrtticUta'-irbfc- hsl r!wltcd from
M fket 'thst'theTJnUea'tltnfes WKa

ao rrpreseoieq st ne lowrerence w,

wnsaeld 1if Lbndottin'FKbrnaW.
defe'nAc,! e$6r(a 'ot Ubor

agardstr)in''?iaHm pfbphgafiila ind n

flTo(t1'wftliia''it bfgittiitatioB
rnnta.-'- ' el" " " f

nnni ia
II? I III V

rail
HnoVrf:'ti Meri and Calls

-- ti il D m km
-- fodil AdtniniHiritor Hoover vesterdav

u(S. aYppeaj t armerji ojf il(e

market tMlj lbest t ipeedily aa poa- -

idi ta as to iwrwn or adMUkte sbi
majta wthk" lnir. v.J!wt.

Hoover Mia la-pa-
rt; "yneia Bam

Is gbting--
y

fcls-lif-
e in' thil tfa

Tha necessities of "the Allies art pips
urgent. We mnat furolsB ' tbeM wit'
surHelent' whest for their bakery loot
for onr Allies and thcif totdiert hat
only bakery bread,. Home baking, aa
w ..anow ii, is unxnqwu to inem.
therefpte? bring1 to market ill of 'your
wheat except that which is needed for
seeding . purposes. This is a war Call
aad it demands a patriotic answet from
sack and every farmer of oqr gloricms
tand for he eontiflded freedom ' 'bt
which we are fighting and sending our
boys 'to France."

dIfmIio
1

t

Diyen from Series, at Treaebes
They Win Them Back;

IfBW YVIK, March 18 (Asoiated
Press) Attacks ia force by German
raiiTing parties upon French positions
jrjrp (epoed te official communique
iasned from Paris last evening, for a
timo the tternjsns iippear to have won
Meoessft but i tM eTid, tky wre
drivsa from the footholds which they
had secured and finally repulsed with
t&a. t ' ).,. :

' 1h the Besonvaiix sector large forces
oft fhs enemy succeeded in penetrating
the French lines and succeeded in tak-ia- i

a aeries bf tranches. 'Falling bdek
ahd seruring reiaforce'hienrk the Verlirs
(ttaeed with great vigor. Up Into the
trenches from which they bad recently
been driven they" charged. At tbe
point of the bnyonot they savagely
throve out tba enemy. Tbe bocbes
wore overwhelmed by tha force of this
counter attack and turned and fled in
disorder. The loaa on both sides was
wrgn but the German casualties were
vary heavy.

OeTmouy needs retufoTcemeuts in
Finland. Its forces art meeting an op
position far mora aerloas than they

AR'lterdam advices say this
announcement Via'madi in Berlin. "It
aald lie' Hed Guht'is trl Finland were
Hitting up a serious retlstanco to the
Ifltnyiy advance and were increasing
n tiubibef. ' GerhdiB ' reiafdreements
tare 'bow Jound to 10 oee.bnf and are

fd b deapatdied ftrrtbwith.
7,.

FlhTEEN RUSSIAN SHIPS

'; ARE FOUND AT ODESSA

AM8TKRQAM, Marcb 17 (Omeial)
Deapatehea from Itarlia y that the

Oermans found fifteen Russian far
ship ID tbe harbor of Odessa when
thejr oecujiied tha city.

Ajttt$!?da? Ilnh 1 -(-

Associated Press) -"'-fcJsisV Pavl.
noat, newspaper Una and bumorist,
died here yesterday.

MS 1 . (I
i 11 Air.

lillUL Dl
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Cohtents Are Not Made Public But
Government . Hopes It rjas '

Solved. Qipputtif 9

ultiiXaTuu Will expire
AND ACTION MAY FOLLOW

asmaawasaa 4

No Confirmation of Alleged Yield
. ..r. t 1

uig is Announcea oy
, Washington Officials

, WASniNQTON. , March' 18 (Asao- -

einfej rrcits) With the period withia
which Iha Netherlands warn required

'"ahncrbneo ' ifs decision " relative to
supplying 'it million totta of shipping
tO' tba'fnHea 'fetatee and Great Brl-Ul- a

'Bxpirihg'' today, counter proposi
tions - a yesterday by the
gfrvemme'n't of that country which have
ot Vet1 beetf made public. Whether

toW effrfrtrill De satisfactory , whath-f'tha'wiU- 1

prolong negotiations fur-the- f

br' whether- - the United States and
(treat Britain will tak over the ship-- '
pln(J' was proposed by tbe
joit trltlrHnfuVn Vtll develop today.
'tesphtchea 'fromvTha Hague yester-dn- j

jid that after an all night cabinet
met ting ike'govemment had cabled a
rtly ti Lbbdoh'to tha lol at ultimatum
rejativa' fo nfch'shlnpintt in tha ports
etflhoMe f ou'tltrlei.' Tha contents of thla
tttesmgo WKMtdf divulged by the Dutch

?ov?nimeni i was officially stated and
believed that it was

etlh i solution to tb shipping

Some announcement will b
ofiteially made todsV or it may ba that
action will bi talen which wilt ladleate
tfi "posittoa ''which Uho TJhlted States
stiq tj rent' VrNsuit ate assuming rela
tlvi to' the'lEOuntcr' proposition;

fQIBMATfar OF

WASHINGTON. March 17 fOnl--
eial) OflSclnr tfonfirmatloa W lacking
td tha teport " that Holland has

t tha demands' of (he United
States and Great 'fftain for the use of
i miltinb tons bf Uf ltpptng: (H"tbs
uDrtiarlne" dan ter gone pot bifred to

ttt hpe'rhtlonVl! This (hlpptilg la' now In

ofts ihaf ar? easily aecessibm.'
'There; 1 also fib official ednfirmation
f the Mfoii' thai President Wflson U

rj,r jsii ffraa
lis eonnlr' Ward'ba'axpeditibhary

forte' 4dlnfrtnl ?apau inta Bibferfa. r

PIfliiTPi,
PSlQLHIfiPS

Make Search of Island For Cars
Lopg Missing But Report,

pljte Lack of Succe

Search by the motorcycle police yea-terd-

and also a week ago) Sunday
of all the principal roads' and 'many of
fW i fail4 to revel two
Ford automobiles which' have been
missing from ten days to two weeks,
'The two automobiles known to bay

been missing this long are the proper-
ty of George Kluegel and John Ifaxim,
respectively. Thje KluegeJ ear, No.
2533, was stolen one evening about ten
days ago while the owner was at work
in his office at Theo. Pnyies Com-
pany. Tbe police were netinetf short-
ly after tba theft of the car, bdt Jo
trace of it fcaa since been found.

The officers bave been aotited io
look out for tbe missing ear. aa wall as
th aCaxim ear which waa stolen be
fore,' but none of them baa reported
seeing it.

Four motorcycle officers in two
were eeci(llly 'assigned

yesterday to scour the Island and to
visit every likely hiding' place.' Tbay
reported Inte yesterday afternoon thai
tbe Island bad been searched on both
sides, from the Waimea bridge to Boob-
lulu, without sueeess. A search "maa
also made along the Koko Head road,
but proved just as fruitless.

Now tbe police believe (he ear may
have been taken apart and tolI1ia
pieces, or drlveh' over' son) gtifen dp
one or tbe valleys on a road seldom
used

SPEEOWORKFORWAR

WA8HmQTON, March 17 (Qffi-ria- p

Puly tha president's signature
Is bow needed to make the Daylight
Saving Bill a law. ' .r

Thl measure is considered highly
valuable In the speeding up' of 4he
country 's production of 'waf' riec east-tie- s

siuee the nation's day will start
an hour ehrlier' from the day wMrto

the law becomes operative had thlv
condition will Inst until the first Bitil-da- y

' of' October ' when the clocks will
be turned back an hour throughout tbe
land.

'Sppnsora for the measure have, noted
many Important conservation whlh
will result froYn the measure WhlA in-

clude a saving of .40,1)00,000 ' la he
nation t lighting expenses.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take tAXATJVB BKOtfO fiDlNINa
' Vsblets). Druggists refund money ii

falls to cure. Th .signature of
V. GUpVI? is on each bo. Man- -

i'(j tur4 by tV yARI ''piIff
CO.. St L"U. U. 8. A.

Jlrish Vc

3 itT

eAn Currv

as Thor
Three Thousand et Th.ra Marfeh

In St-- Patrick's' Day Parade;
Many Resolutions of Loyalty
To'Amerlca Are-Adopte- "J- -'; -- "' "- -'

ITBW tOaK. MsjrcU iT (04-eiaA-a

Mat. 'ratnek'a Iay- - thU
yoar fan on fnnday thf Irtab an
Irish --Amarlca ax csebraud the day
la. aomo tmtaaoan, Raturday ;

While In other iiurtaaoaa tbsy wiU
6oorr4 tt tomotws. k '

Modgoacwt lotalty U thf Unit-- "
dtutea and to America' war pra-gra- at

baya ftmrlcad tha various ,

moetlnga and! biqt eta that worn
bald ' thror.gh.mt th "tJtaoa xaaT
ilght foilowing thsr parade whicb
vara kM ta tba nio, I tbeta
paradea many patrlotlo banners
and Wacard; wor Wrled T" '

Xfnl orthO most atrtklnf featnro
of taa Kaw Tdrk 43ity gv ratrieh'a '
Day yafada trad tha appoaranco U
Una, aaazchliig totothat,' of turn
thousand Irish woasaa oaoh of
vDoa proudly bora a aetvioa tag
carried at net ahaiUdar:-- ' ' ' '

Kaaolutloni of loyalty Wart
adoptod la taa rratv

aiaeo.aaaj tnanbora of dtaar CttUa.
, rtf--

--

MEDIO LiOSH
' r- ,t.

Evacuation' 1 of Pitrpsrad CoBhi

piete and All flanrqad scr:

'
LOtDpN, IfareVle .tAodt4

Press) Patrograd haa ba evacuated
and th siatof the Kussian govern-

ment la alroay. transferred Hf Moi-eo-

A tauter Agency despaten which
wss aatea sursuay, y1 uo,ou
In' transmission' and, not received' her
until: yesterday, quoted official

la aaylng that the evacua-
tion .of Petrograd was omplta.l All
paseeager traia 'aervie into, and from
tb fqrmer capital 'city- - has-be- en dis-
continued. Impossible, thsi'efore
for th ooDulac to anov out althonch
th r 1:'W4fAhy
doair: " Viuiut- - nuiroau- - .tr asporta-
tion, this la a practicat Inipoaaibikty.
' Th commlsuries hav permitted th
reappear anesr of tha' BoorgeoUi' nws--
papar tn puoucation os - wnien naa
been-- UDOrseed sin tse tb German hf
fensiv wa ommend.V-- s, .

Occupation of NikolayeV a well a
Odessa 1 toid In A BeaUr despatch
from Petrograd.' ' ' '''. - -

Cob Henry Aadersan,, chairman of
th American Bed; Oroa mission to
Brfmdnla and. his party ai thirty have
arrived "safely "fn Moaeosr aa la toM
by deepatqlrea from th bear 'capital. .

Th eaagrea of sovteta, whieh ratl-ta- d

th peaca treaty last week cloned
its work ton Saturday" aad adjourned.
Befor adidurdment it approved the
removal of th eapiUi. ta Mtfseptr WfA

voted to eieet a new eentrns governing

JUNHAIT, Alaska fVaroh Mrs.
Grace V. "Bishop, wife br former Uni-
ted States Marshal Blahob. Is the first
Woman 'to ill' fof tha' Alaska legisla-
ture. Her name, along itt a com-plet- e

'nU-macbino- &mqeratt tiek-t- ,

i on 1 her today, baying peep
presented Wthe clerk1 just 'a few mfn-nt- a

ItofOra tit tlm fot fling aiplrod.
Qa tbia ticket WllUajb MaloweV ia tha
candidate for eongressionaj 4elegata,
opposing pslegtte Carlei A.' Rubier,
Jbo is the reguar pemotfratle

B. Harrison, labor secretary, ia
(he ticket 'a caudidata'fof ibe senate.

TEUTONSt ABE W0RKINQ
1

BPMANIAI. DlL' FIELDS

LONDON, March !(Associated
Press) Tbe RuUaniaa oil fields ar b
ing worked hard by tb Oermans and
Anstrlans in order td iaorega th pro-daeti-

whieh is much heded by the
OcAtral Powers, says th Sri'glneerin.
A eonsiderabl proportion of the nor-
mal peae odtput hM 'beed reached
from soine of the old concerns which
are being worked under their d man
agement. The wells df 'thdJpanondktfl
Oil Fields Cinppiy.pi upudfA-Am- )

erican Companies ara being worked un-

der Austrian of Oermaa tnaaagement.
New district are bein tried, the first
belig jh oltflsld's belonging 'to the
Bumaman atata.

The Oermaa military authorities have
taken the unexplojted part of ' the,
gelds in hand and hav formed a aya-dicat- e

With Oermaa eanlUL Two Ger
man companies a( airoajly aupplyiog
esfineers ana mueriav

Tba raw oil produced is delivered to
the military authorities and by them
distributed to different reflniag ton
earns of the eountry.

- In order to facilitate tba delivery of
petroleum to th uanuba and to relieve
the railways front; transport ta una
w(k(rQBi tpe Bew plD, , Jrom pioestl
to Constant harbor if big diverted

'to touch at Giurglu.

EST
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Terrific Artillery Fire

.!.U

, Mnounped iiy war

WASIIINCJTOM, , March 18
W (Aaaoeiated '.PrtI.jtrjl
hwri nH ?eftW
by the American forces ta totd
in the official reports of last riiht
front the nierican' front itndf 'the
fVfjortV fndicae1 jVon tordajr
the America ns in the'-- . sector
Northeast 'of . ioiaf experienced
the most, severe engagement that
our forces. Ijaye gs yej been called
upon to sustain. In this engage-
ment they have ben successful

is indicated the casualties have
been heavy ; but 'petmission lias
hot yet been given to announce
the losses.

Fditowine'a terrific bombard--

ment, heavy and long sustained,
in preparatiqn i for the attack
large forces of the enemy crossed
No Man's Land t the extremt
right wine of the American sec-to- i-

Northeast of tbul. the raids
were apparently undertaken for
the purpose of securing informa-
tion as to the strength of the
American positions. So well di-

rected' and effective was the Am-

erican fire that only a few of the
enemy succeeded in effecting an
entrance to' the; American trench-

es. The enemy loss was large.'
In the sector to the southeast

6f Lunevillrpn Ayednesday night
an American patrol in No Majns
Lanri met German patrolTejr
opened , a harassing fire jnd the
enemy, fled. Some pf them wre
observe to becirfyffiij pn theiif
backs some bf thejr comrade?, eyi--,

denifyv either r very seriously
wounded or killed. '

In this sector the American
troops, in conjunction with the
French, are still occupying thp
sector of enemy trenches which
they jointly captured. This posi-

tion they are holding despite an-

other terrific effort on the part of
the German artillery to drive
them" out.

American aerial observers in
the rear fines have organized a
squadron and are now under the
command of a, French captain.

War crosses were yest,ery
conferred by the French upon A

number of American soldiers who
have shown distinguished bravery
in recent engagements.

The casualties announced by
the War department yesterday
were forty-nin- e, eight deaths
from disease, one from accident,
one severely wounded and thirty-nin- e

slightly wounded. In the
latter number is included Lieut.
Harold Hirsh.

r V- -

AMENDMENTS TO DRAFT
LAW ARE EXPECTED

WAHUJOfqiif; Maryj, cl-at4

fress) Army legislation the
Selective Draft Is, deemed deceesary
to facilitate the next draft and upon
which it ia In part "waiting and tba
Administration War I'orpOratrbo Bill
ara thjlef matters ' of legislation
awaiting action by 'congress this we'.
' Secretary MeAdoo announced that ti
will tour th1 South, Middle-West- " and
the East in the interests of th thlr
Liberty Loan campaign.

ADDITIONAL LOANS

WAPETP SENIUM
WASHINOTOKf, March 17 (fifl-elal- )

An additipnal loan of tll,S0(),-00- 0

has been made in the abap of
credits by the United 8ttea to P.
glum, lliia makes tha total wfiio'h
Belgium 'bas received from the United
States f 104,600,00(1.

The totr (oknd apd advanced in
Credits to the Atlle has beep 40,-000,000- .

ts, g, g..

HUNS ARE INVITED

LONDON, March lSfAsioclated
Press) Orjoial ao)iree U Austria, giV
oat tbe Information that Qetmaa tm"y

, oftUers, have been (nvlted f.rganla
J the new Ukraiu Army1'.



"THE GOVERN

Would JLta. Compelled To Decline
Honor If It Were Conferred

Upon Mm, He Skys

did NOT VirrSomzE
CABLE TO WASHINGTON

treSei)tai(on :o7HTam'e T?
.r Secretary lane Wai Wade Vlv Without Hi Knowledge

"

'I have jw aspiration for the ilov-ernorth-

and would. be oompelled to
decline it west tha honor nfecae4l up-oa- ,,

said Col. C, P. taaket, Sec-rettr- y

of the Territory, last' flight. If
cou section wkU the anounoemrnt
that a lengthy cablegram, ' signed by
representatives-- of the Hawaiian toel
tin, bad gone forward yesterday to

Secretary Lane mi lung that he tie nom
inated as Governor of Hawaii to taa- -

ceed Lucius E. Pinkham.
Colonel uhea aayi that he has no

direct Knowledge that any such cable-
gram has gone forward, but that he
understands that it has, and if it fiat
it was. without bis knowledge or eon
sent.

"With all due respect to the wishes
of those who are interesting them
selves in my behalf in connection with
the governorship, s,nd who are no
doubt actuated by the best of motives,
I wish ft say," said Hceretary Iinhee,
in a rormnl statement, "that if My
itame has been sent on to Washington
jfor the office, as is stated, it wm on- -

ana without my content.
Doesn't Want Jeb.

"I have no aspirations for the got-- .
emorshlp and would be compelled to
decline it were the honor conferred'
upon me, and furthermore, I would
not be loyal to Governor Pinkhtm's
administration, of which I am part,'
were I te lend myself to any move or
action that would stand in the way
of his reappointment or retention in
office.

"I believe that the present execu-
tive enyiys the full confidence of the
Administration and certainly baa
proved himself a friend of Hawaii and
Hawnitana. Far be it from me to lend
mvsclf to his undoing."

While the Kesretary of the Terri-
tory did not say no, it is believed that
the above statement, or one approxi-
mating it. has already been cabled on
to Secretary Lane, on the heels of the
ruble asking for his nomination.
Didn't Bother Witt Plnkbao.

"We have sent on our request to
Secretary Iae tht he awe laukea
as Governor, " aaid Rudolph M. Dun-
can, a prominent Hawaiian leader, yes-
terday. "We. spoke to,Mr,i laukea,
informally, about H an Saturday,' and
tie. arted Via ' tq talk otr the matUr
with the OoWrnW: before are-too- ac
tion. But we have decided
our recommendation, in the name of
the Hawaiian people, witffinit consult-in-

anyone but ourselves. We did not
CO back to see Mr. Tauiea nor did we
bother calling on the Governor.

"What we have done is to make
our wishes plain to Secretary I.ne.
Whflt he may do or decide is not for
ns to sny. lie is the man who will
choose the Ocfvernor. not us.
Hawnlians Back laukea

"T have been both surprised and
delighted at the unanimous manner in
which fhe Hawaiian leaders, as rep-
resented by the officers of the main
Hawaiian societies, hsve rallied back
of the request upon Washington that
Inuken be named. While a number
signed under the 'understanding that
there will be no publicity given to the
mutter until Washington is heard from,
not one of those asked to sign refused
to do so.

"As Hawaiians we believe that
Colonel Tn uken has demonstrated his
fitness for the high rut position in this
Territory, and as lie is fitted for the
Governorship we want him to be
named for that post."

As yet there has been no statement
from Colonel McCarthy repudiating
the messages sent to Washington on
hi behalf for the position. As treas-
urer of the Territory ho does not feel
under the same obligation as the Acc-

rete ry, apparently, to go down with
Abe ship hfn the new appointment
Urpcdo strikes.

w. . a

I ADVI

ED

Two ini'dical advisory boards for
KHiiai hiuI Maui have been named by
the selective draft officer herr to han-- .

die al) caites of medical examination
"t-Kl- s 'from1 Yocal boards. Thoy are

KaiiHi Dr. Albert II. Waterliouse,
Koloa; Dr. J. Af. Kuhua, Kuuliu; Dr. K.
M Youne, l.ihne.

The Majil Medical Advisory Bonnl
him jurisdii'tion over all the islands of
Muni fouki't.r,,, .including Molukai. It
will irtr-- hauillc all appeals from the
iihtioinil (junrd.

The Army Trs,vcjiug .Medical Board,
e(ifnKied of thfee iiriuy surgeons, with
Mi j. (Thnrles B. Goover, M. R. C, of
the selective djaft, aboard, is now ou
Maui, having finished Kauai last week.
They lieya'ti work on Sunday at Wai-- 1

uk u and will then go to Hana.
W. a. j.

WAR CROSSES CONFERRED '
WAHHINUTON, March 18 (Offi-

cial ) French war croesus hHve been
rmiferreil upon the United Htates So-
ldiers who, with Kreurli forces, reveut-J-

participuteil in the rapture of a
iiiiinl.er of .Gunlinu trenches aouthejist
of l.iuiei ille. The Americans have re-
tained these t re and have suc-
ceeded iu consolidating their gains.

Imwm.
iv? Mtri nihil hit nr

- iiuu nibii urnuL
iertci b! slprein .Court li Now

.
4 filled yAapointees Re-- "

cently Annbuhced f v
.f ,I the presence of fathering pt
members of the Honolulu Bar Assoc la
tiqn, territorial tad municipal' officials
and eiticons, the oaths of office were,
administered to,. the newjjy appointed'
judges yeterdsy aseroing la the n- -

preme court. About a hundred n 41

if , attended the ceremony. ' ; ,

Jhe changes that beearse, effective
are that former Assoejats ' Jbsttee
yames L. Coke becomes chief justW of
the topreme court, succeeding Cttief
Justice A. M. Robertson who r-- ;

airned Jannarr 1 Circaii Judge Ma n-- ti

B. Kemp bctoiqe asocia,te inet lee
ef the supreme beach; former Ureuit
iudge W. H. Edinga of hfaui teeomt4
eircuH judge here, suceeedlpg Judge
Kemp, and L. I.. Burr becomes circuit
judge at Maui, succeeding Jnijtr
IniprcsiriTc Ccremotiy . .

' Wearing their robes of ofliee, the new
arVpoihtees to the supreme beneh, eutet J
cq the room nrcompaoiea by Aaaocilta,
fJustlee Bajph V. Quartet. , Under,, , a
great Ahirle)in flhi draped tin the will
behind the bench the oath was fcrst

to Justice CgVe by 'Associate
Justice Queries who thf?n administered
tie Path to Juijgi' Kemp..' .'..' ;. f ,;

Judge Quaries then gave, the seat sf
chief juatice to Judge Coke who ad

at

ministered the osths to the other two'
circuit judges. After the ceremony an
address welcoming the, .p'pointees, .to
their new posts was delivered by Attor
ney John W. Cathcert, prenideat if the
par aseof latinr, and followtn'g h other

a

hjort addresses were aiafle by Unltel
States Attorney H. C. Hubef, Associate
Justice QUarles, former Uhif JOsHee
Robertsoa and Attorneys C.IC Olson,
Joseph Lightfoot, George A. Davis,
Robert Breekons and W. O. Kmjth.
Witt bold-fos- t .

In tee, .course ef his address Asao
ciate Justice Quarlns referred to the,
fact, his term of office expires ia about
a--, week,, ou Match 25. He said, hoar
ever, that be will continue to serve un
tH the vacancy is filled. He had Wet
asked to do this, he said, by Attorney
general Gregory and said he' had writ
ten to that official saying he would eem
ply with the request.

No Indication has been Riven hdw
soon the aipointmrfnt of a successor to.
Jnstiee Queries will be made. AmsnfV
other names that have been suggested
are Judge J. J. Banks, deputy United
Ktates district attorney, Circuit Judge
C. W. Ash'ford, Circuit Judge WilHaro
H. lleen and Attorney William Pittasaa,
who is ' brother of Senator Key Pitt
ma a of Nevada.' None of theft has
made any personal application to Wash
ingion, lot nu pmoe.

t 'v .ii w. a. m.

ill bllhULtOLUlO

SAlEMVEimSEO

City TaVes-- - firiind Temporary
injunction tnaeo ana uoes

Ahead Despite Appeal

The test ease in wliich I.. L.

has , sought to Hiave aban-

doned the city's frontage 4ax method
of pnylng for public Improvementa
through court action took a new turn
yesterday when the city treasurer ad
vertlsed the property 'of Mr. Mc.Canrt-les- s

on Beretania Street (or sale for
of the frontage tax.

The elty attorney, baa proceeded in

the matter oa the 'grounds, thst the
temporary injunction granted by the
circuit court at the beginning of the
case is rendered null, now thst the ap-

plication for a permanent injunction
te ros train the city iron proceeding
with tha collodion of., the frontage tnx
on hit property baa been denied. The
act thai the case has been appealed

to the supreme court does not con-

tinue in fore the, old temporary iu
juuctiop, . Assistant, City Attorney
Cristy said yeeteethxy.

Tie MiCndJtss property on Bere-
tania Street wis 'advertised for sale
at public a,urtion last October wben
t(l Ofst apnlication for injunction
was rnsde The eireuit court ordered
the decree sustaining the demurrer of
the .city entered March 7 and It was
Bigned last ( Saturday.

The danger that a reversal of the
circuit court by the supreme court
may render the purchase of the prop-eat-

tt auction v6id is likely to cause
a lack of bidders, but the ,eity Is au-

thorized to bid Jt it at the upset price,
whioh will be about $500, and this
is likely t;o take place unless the

side lean prevent it. The
sale is advertised for Saturday .

The property in question has a seve-

nty-two foot frontage on Beretania
street and haa a valne of about $5,000.

nt earns rental of $2S per month, under
a present lease. The actual taxes
against it are $391 plus one percent
a month and aeveral other matters of
interest in default that have aocumu-lated- .

W. . .

RED CROSS BOX TAKEN
A. B- - Bhierloh jtutQionbUe stlesmau,

slepped oujt the Toung Oot,el one day
recently just in time to catch a younn
Vc.r in the jict uf jaakiQg away with '

the Red Cross bo R uvrr(es attached
to the steering post of hi automobile,
accordiuK to his staUnient in the ju- -

venilo court yesterday. After he had
recovered the box 1e turned the. youth
over to a pulicemau. Two Ixiy will le
givo a lieariug by Judge Uecu touior-
row moruing.

RATiFiis AMENDMENT
DOVKR, March 18 (AssoMated

I'isws) The Delaware senate today
ratified the federal prohibition amend
nient, mukiug the uiuth state to take
action.

wwiJlAlYAUAN i2A2XTE. .TUESDAY,. .MARCH . 19, 1918. SEMI-WEEKL- Y

ALLIED FORCE IS

rTHREATEMING DRIVE

Verdun and Vosges Sectors Are
ukely soon To Be Storm Cen

ters of West Front

(Concluded from, Pais 1) U til
tion or has ben ethttfred, and LisdR,
John (i. 1C4ly died at the result of tin
aeeinNent. t . ,

The list nt woiindeil officers includwl
Mtj. John W. powner, Capt. Harry B.
Whitney. Lleute. Blake H. Cooler. Her--

bett 1. Jones, DotsVd rt Malschlim,
Fttak M. Mitchell, Wsrren A. Saniom,
Joha R. (Iraham snd Oeorye H. Pen
dleton.
AxtMrlctm Doubt "Drive"

Much f the weekly offirinl report of
IV- - ; a . . . . .. .. .aeparimeoi on Tne war strua- h.i .,, k....i k.
tlon iven over to failure of the mpney question, hut that the sum
"German offensive" bad been with him and a
viuri says irans SKepiicism on tne SUD- -

jee4 fit the threatened "great German
xilTenaivf" is voiced bv American
sources or military Information abroad.

that Germany's threat of a alleged have I men
vffeasive this apriiu no longer i

presses the Americas fighters.
1 be review conclude that the enemy

win not lake the pffensive unless have been an security fpr, the
to do bv the turn of military or po
litical events.
, It ia now believed that the fresh Ger-
man divisions reported sent from the
.east the West and hurried up to the
line are to be for defensive pur
potes only, snd that their movement
wwa arvi vniTj n enriv imrnnive.

W. .

NAVY SOON TO HAVE

fifti IN SERVICE

Secretary Daniels Says Subma-
rine Campaign Is Surely
Beaten Hurries Destroyers

NEW TOtK, March 18 (Official)
In the United States navy there are
oqi to be enrolled a million men and

more caa be enrolled as they are need-
ed. ' The ueed will come with new ships
as fast as they are put into commis-
sion.

Speaking-- hore today Hcerntary Dan-

iels forecast the winnini; of war
against I'russianism and aid the Hun
campaign of submarine ruthleasness
waa aurely beaten. In part the secre-
tary of navy said:

"We shall soon have a in ill ion men
ia our navy. Great has been the
growth la the past year we can get
more they are nee.de, I.

''There is and ean no doubt the
Afjiea will win this war. The spirit
that.it being shows, the determination
displayed, makes this clear."
j : Daniels said be ' has informed the
ibemtstra of the' house' of rtnresenta- -

U uBvai' 4inmittpe fbfett the Teu
ton suomariDe uriujj sure-J-

Itealtn and Its menaoe will be found
to have been greatly lessened next
auramer.

Great efforts ire being made by the
United States government, Daniels
continued, to complete destroyers iu
large numbers and in as short a period
as is compatible with their construc-
tion. The government recognizes
large fleets of Vssaels of that type its
surest defense in the warfare agaiuxt
the

r. a. aV-r- T-

ALIRTMS
ASHORE

A. T. Coates Also Breaks Adrift
At KabAiliu-rBo- th Vessels

To Go On Orydock

Drifting da to the beach at Kahu
lui, after a mooring line was broken
I iv the rough wind and sea prevailing
there last week, the schooner Albert
Meyers put In here yesterday morning
with badly battered rudder and part
of h'er keel damaged.

H)ie was .ashore only a short time
when the was pulled off bv a tug but
lon enough to cause sufficient damage
to require that she go on the drydoi k
liere.

In spite of the damage to the vessel,
the Albert Meyers was aide to reach
port unassisted yesterday morning.

The A. f, Coates, which arrived here
about the aame time, also went adrift
through the breaking of mooring lines
at Kahulul, but was picked up before
she got ashore.

Like the Albert Meyers, the A. F.
Coates Ot "aUjo to go on the dry dock.
Both these vtesejs axe to sail from here
for Manila, .where they are to get a
cargo of copra seventy five dollars
a ton, according to water-fro-nt rspoit.

MSiUOfiOAST

WASHINGTON, March IS (Orti
eial) Hecreta'ry of War Baker is
greatly gratified at the splondid prog-
ress which ha saw at the American
uwHtion caiup In France which he has
visited. Cottimentiag on hit visit to
the camp the secretary said:

"If I said what I think about what
I have seen it would sound like boast-
ing. Therefore I will say no more
than that I am exceedingly pleased
with the results I have seen demon
strated."

The aviation camp visited by
Baker was the largest of thuso

which the T'nited Htates has estab
lished France. When he arrived
there were fifty machines iu the nir,
souring and darting about, many of the
aviators performing difficult

LOiNGORAWN OUT

SIT
Judge Signs Decree Awarding 1

W. Nawahine 51900 To Be
Paid By Goo Wan Hoy

UAmWnV bis last official ttt as 'circuit
, jidgslUuJge Konl tUprttf decree
yesterday. morniM) awarding judge-mea- t

of over tl!M)) in favor of 8. W.
Nawahie tgain-- t fion Wnn TTor, 1a the
long drawn out suit, in equity filed
against the liitt.r. The sultwt.jone
to establish an, I foreclose a mortgao
alleged to have Ihou Kiven to Nawahie
by (loo Wan llov lo secure a loan of
$1700 made in liur.

The claim and defense of Goo Wan
war hav waa that l...
is the in

to materialise deposited

the

large part it withdrawn or paid out
for the benefit of the plaintiff, and
that Nawahie a- - indebted the de-
fendant in the sum over $1100 upon

It declare! note to indorsed

so

to
used

I.

as

as.
be

campsjgo

in

at

In

of

to
of

br Nawahie.
The court held that as the legal title

to one of the properties alleaed .to
forced offered

loan was at the time of suit in another
person not made a party to the action,
the court was not m n position to con-
sider whether the defendant promised
to or dpi execute a mortgage on the
same and as to the home property, of
the defendant the plaintiff had tot
established the burden of proof.

The court further holds thst. th,
money was in fact borrowed by the de-

fendant ami wm not a deposit and
that the defendant had not rcpafd to
plaintiff the sums claimed to have been
repaid. The court denies that counter-
claim set upon lv (oo Wan Hoy and
holds that the plea made by Nawa-
hie that the endorsement te the note
in question is a forgery appeals strong
jy to tne, mind ot the court and
counter-clai- is therefore denied.

the
' 'Vrr"nt,l the

Nawahie. was represented by Attor'
ey Peterson and Ooo Wn .Jloy by

the firm of Ligh'foot k l,ightfoot.
Belated to this care i the charge, of

perjury against Ooo Wan tlo novr
being tried before Judge William 1L
Been., This Is but one of a, series ,qf ,

crtnuuai, catrgea that nave, oeen
brought against defendant.

Attorney B.' W. Itrm-kon- qualified
at an expert ia handwriting in the
ease yesterday and testified that 'l
his ojiiaion 4 wo signatures on legal
documents that ttgure in the case had
been forged.; It is probable that this
case will be 'concluded today.

CAGffifiOMlLE

M DISCOVERED

Three Japanese 'Arrested lor s- -

.centjhefu
Efforts by nwnibers of tlie iletective

staff and motorcycle police in search
ing garages and blacksmith shops yes
torday led to the fliullng. of purls of
automobiles which have , been missing
for the past two freaks and the appre
hensioii of three Japanese, Naliiete
Unitthi, Hailiucbi Kajibico aud V. Va
mamoto, who have been booked for )

vestigation as it is tusported they nre
responsible for receut bold .aatuinobile
thefts.

Following up an unsucressful search
of lust Huntlay of tle main thorougli
fares, as well as some of the byroads,
the police were detailed to attempt to
find the missing cart withip the city
limits.

At about the MUM tune yesterday
morning.. ltsrtiye Keller, and Motor
cycle Officer Fej-r- ilaoQvtred clues in

two different parts of the City .which
pointed the way to the bejtitquurtor of
he automobile thieves, located in Mo

iliili near the baijebtllinark. .

Beside the parts of three autumn
biles stolen recently, the property '

(ieorge Kluegel, John i4xnu and W.

T. Livingston, stoleji toiessoris fi,,m
otlior curs were a lap fouiKl iu the Mo
iliili reiide.vous, the loht being esti
mated as totalling 10.0(H),

The storeroom of the auto thieves,
cousistiug of u twp row cottage, was
(iiled with tires, spot lights, auto rugs,
aud hundreds of automobile parts. One
of the Japanese was dissembling the
Kluegel ear when arrested.

PLEN1Y DF l" FOR

Returning to Hawaii froiu a m"iou
to mainland of tha Honolulu chum
ber of commerce regarding the oil sup-

ply of the lslauds, L. M- - Juild an
uouueed yesterday that, to far as the

of the Standard Oil
are an indication, , Hawaii will

come first iu priority on the Pacific
side.

The tftnudard Oil Co., In charge of
the fuel department of the federal oil
and shipping boards, hat submitted s
list of twelve stations ou this side
having demands upon the oil supply of
California and Texas, including
Panama Canal. J'artly on account of

importance of the Hawaiian sugar
output and partly beejihae of the naviil
base he;e, tho Islands jH pmlmldy
have first rights, according tu state
ments made by Mr. Jdjd.

l'rior cUtiips upon' the oil In the Is
lands, according to the Jisj. JJe rttaud
ard Oil has sent tp the" Washington of
flees, show railroads to have thst
claim.

- - w- a. .a, -

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A better niediciue 'c,an not be in ,,

ii 's Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secret ious,
aids cxpectoraUoll and; astists
iu restoring system, to a henlthv
eoiiditiou. Kesides, it contains no op
utes and is perfectly safe to take. For
sale l.v all dealers, Benson, Hinitli
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. A, h t.

STATUS OF OIL

WANY IS TOLD

History of Famous Litigation
Which Resulted In the Nam-

ing of Receiver

Honolulu Oil Company ' status is told
in an article which appeared in the
J.os Aiipelen Times of March when
Hint paper told of the snnoutarpment
of the appointment of (.rata Helm as
reeier tor the company.

With the exception of the fsct the
article docx not make clear the noiut
that not oil of the IiiikIh of the com
pany are affected by the litigation it
appears to cover the situation pretty
clnarly. The nrticle is here reproduced:

Word was received at the Federal
Building ycMterd.iy thut I'nited Htates
District .ludge Frank R. Kudkin, lof
Washington, has appointed Orttt Helm,
.who wan formerly in charge of the field
division of the Inml ottiee in this city,
as receiver of the Honolulu Oil 1 fim
pany.
Brief History

The Honolulu Oil Company it a
$2,(MMI,(0(I corporation, with headquor
tors in son Francisco, Ihjrt went into
Jha husineiia of prospecting for oil in
Keru County, originally, to sscure fuel
to be used on stennmrs in the llnwaiisn
trade. The hind imolved in the Case
consists of llt.O acres of .land ia the
richest section of Kern County field.
Tne government in seeking to recover
the area, claiming that it had bocn
withdrawn from all forms of public en-
try, by President Tuft, Heptember 1T7,
19(19.

,Wlieu the case was heard in, thie
city, some weeks ao, before. Judge
Budkin, the Htutement was made, iu
eourt by Willis Mih,. then chief coiin
sel of the Honolulu oil Company, and
not disputed tiy Henry l May, who

the pnernment at ,

.

the

Co.

the

the

ehamlsnrluin

the

the

hearing, that the Honolulu Oil Combanv
had wou its case at every stage of the
litigation. It nas also stated at that
time that the patents had beef actu-
ally granted to the company, but had

een held up ly the interference of
.rresidrnt Wilson, lumself, who insisted
that the iBse should be hcai'4 by the
Courts. At that time an anulication
was made for the appointment of a re-
ceiver, and the hearing on that bill was
held in this city and Han Francisco,
there "being over 700 exhibits in the
ease.

The record shows that the Honolulu
Oil Company won its contention its to
its right to patent to the land before
the land office at Visalia, before the
Ucneral Land (mice at Washington:, be
fore the secretary of the interior, and
before the law board connected with

interior department. Secretary
was tirmly ot toe opinion that the

company was entitled to the land un-
der the law, it is nserted by the con
cern attorneys, aud it was only at
rthe direct,, requeet of, President .Wjlatn
that he again admitted the issues to
bis lew board, and for a second tisse
that board reported in favor of the Ho
nolulu Gil Company. Then it was that
the ease was sept hack to tqe courts,
and the appointment of a receiver fol
tows, whose duty it will be to conserve
.the assets of the corporation, take cars
or ine property, and conduct it as a
growing concern, awaiting the outcome
of tha iuial litigation.

At the hearing in this city and Kan
Francisco, the Honolulu Oil Company
was represented by A. I. MaCormick
of Iam Angeles, aud by Morrison, Dunn
&. Brobeck, of $an Francisco.

w. s. a.

DRAFT CASES Vlli
0 TO GRAND JURY

Ttventy-tw- o Filipinos Accused As

Stackers Waive examina-
tion andAretiourid Over

Twentv-lw- Filipinos, charged
cmisJou or the regulations of the se
lective draft in Hawaii, were given a
preliminary hearing yesterday after
noon before FuHed States Commission-
er Curry, following a rouud up ot the
alleged draff evaders in Honolulu.
Without execution the mcs waived pre
liminary fKuiuiuatiou,. Bill" Uu'y mere
bound over to the federal grand jury

These cases will lie handled by As
sistant I'nitod Htates Attorney .1. .1.

Hanks and will be pritt-fedo- with tin
dir a direct charge instead of by in
formation ; as has bueu the case with
four other moo accused of various !

grees of infringement on the law. In
the few detached cases nlreuJv hsudleil,
Judge Banks cvnsiderud that Ike tril
jury could uiuke the findings but when
such a large body of men is in ipies
Hon he believes the matter should go
tu thu gruud jury iu order to elicit the
full cause of the evasions.

Judge Banks lined the prisoners up
iu chairs at the federal building.mi l

gave them a w preliminary lecture,
through an interpreter, on the nature
of their offense and the justice of the
goveruuient 's stand iu. hunting down ail
men who fail to come up to require
ments in the matter of draft. Coin
iiiissiouer Curry placed them under
Ixiiid of 'J.'iO each for their appearance
before the federal grand jury in April.

"How many of you men arc willing
to enter, the army iff the Tinted
Stillest" asked Judge Banks of the
prisoners. F.veiy iiihii raised his hand,
although they expressed the genei'il
sentiment that (hey would much pil-
fer to go lo the Philippines.

On their failure to give bond. tlie
were sent back to the city pr 1011 until
their hearing. Three of the men are
charged with failure to register and
the rest with failuru to return their
ipiest lounaires.

yv g

HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES
IS NOW SOUP KITCHEN

SAI.KM, MassuchuHetts, Felirunrv
-- 7 Nathniiiel Hauthorne's house of
the seven guides, reiiowueil mm most
of the i:nglish speaking world, was tu
day converted into a soup kitchen.

WAR
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S tlIIVERSARY

WILL BE OBSERVED

BY ALL HONOLULU

Participation of United States In
Great Conflict To Be Ftttinfl-l- y

Commemorated

PLANS FOR THE DAY

BEING WORKED OUT

Everybody Is Asked To Stand At
Attention For Two Minutes

When Whistle Blows

Ariril is s date that marks one of
the most mtnentous.events In the his-

tory of the I'nited States. It Is thji
year the first snniverssry of the enst-in- g

off of isolation and the complete
entry of the Nation into world affairs

j through its participation lo the Strug
gle. tQtt must effectually erusb l'rus- -

sia autocracy. In view of these
farts it has been detountaed that the
anniversary shall be fittingly observed
ana pians arc going forward rapidly
for such observance. Home of these
plans hsve been told but they hnve
been and will be still further added
to..

, At a meeting held yesterday mnrn-Ui-

the entertainment committee of the
v.fcsuiber of commerce determined to
tsk he territorial and county govern
ments ro cooporate in tne observance

f th day.
Whole City to Pause
, ,A distinct pause for two minutes In
all .of the affairs of Oabn, business
and social, is the most striking feature
f the plans fnT the observance of the

IJrst anniversary 0f the entry of the
country into the world war., Thit is
to be just before ten o'clock in the
pMfning. The big whistle of the Ha-
waiian Electric Company it to givt
the signal. Other whist lea of tha city
and la the harbor are not asked to
Join , in the signal; the one big whistle
Is sufficient. Then the Hawaiian Band
la to play the "8tar Spangled Banner"
aud very one in the city it asked to
stan1 at tttention, silent, for two
minutes, men tnd boys with heads
uncovered.

pther bands of the Island ire to be
asked to play tt the tame hour end
Oeoe.ral Wlsser will be asked to have

11 of the military bands db to. Plan-
tations will be atked to" have whistles
blown tt the hour of ten also, ao that
the silent tribute, the two miuutet for
reflection and thought of the aignifl-ranc- e

of, the day, will be observed by
plantation workers and employes alto.

Hera ia Honolulu the Rapid Transit
Company will be atked to have all its
street cars some to a atop aad remain
halted for two minutes. Anto drivers
are alto asked to halt their cart at
the signal ,, V
Patriotic Daeoittlona VT

Tha committee asks that flags be
flown everywhere 77. over business
houses and at homes; over schools,
and upon autot.

Then, to show his patriotism, it is
hoped that everybody'' , will use his
loose change to buy at least one thrift
Stamp, whlcj alone would bring in
about 13,000, from, the estimated
population of 60,000 available for that
P

TTbrUt .Atairtpe, will be on hand,
for the 'Boy rVouts will be on duty,
with their iands full of stamps, and
will orea fvefybody to contribute.

The chamber of .commerce office will
send requests to tU members asking
them to . pott notices in their places
01 busineaa, atklug that at ten o'clock
r.H employes stop busisess and stand
at attention just ras, though a fyaaA
were pjacylng the National Anthem In
ihi'ir vicinitj. , ,

TVs day also marks the opening of
raccpaiga for thp third liberty

Loan, Bectetary XfcAdoo hsving
that day for. the stsrt.'

w. s. .

BOY fdRT BY AUTO

Oruma Ogpma an eight or nine year
old Japanese boy,, was struck by an
automobile ytstetilty evening about five
o'clock n,w tUar corner of King street
and Kamebameha oad and received
minor bruises tbout the busd. which
were dressed tt the emergency hospital.

i'he tutomobile was driven by M. T.
Costa Of the Bethej Htrcct Wand, who
was rat on) ing from Fort ihtfter. He
says the boy was .running after s town
bound King fcitxeet ear when he sud-

denly ataad, Before Costa could stop
his automobile it struck aud knocked
flw key (lew a

Keep Fit' For the
Daily Struggle

You cant afford to be laid w with
sore, aching kidneys in these das of
high prices. Home occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
make weak kidneys worse. If you
fuel tirsd all the Uuic, hud suffer be
vidua with lajne back, sharp point,
di..y spell, beada'bes and diHordered
kidney action, use Down's Backache
Kiilnoy'lls. It may save an attack of
rheumatism, dropsy, heart t rouble or
llright's disease. Doan's huve helped
thouaands bask to health.

" Whea Xoor Uauk is I. awe - licuimii
her the Name." (Dim't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask diatiiutly for
Doan's feackafthe Kidney 1'ilU and take
no other). Doan's Backache Kidney
I'ills are sold by all druggists and sore
keepers, or will be availed ou rsocipt of
priee by the llollister Drug Co., or
HciiHon - Smith A Co., agentn for the
liansiiau lslauds. ( AdvurtisemeutJ
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WASHINfJTON, March fl) (Associa-
ted ) Tww Americans training
(or service la tk aviatiou cprpa net
death yeaeriUiy. One of tit caspuUiet
occurred at Han Diego, CaJifoTulaand
the other at Fort Worth, Teaaa..

While Salph T. Himpaosv of l'asadea,
was flying at, a jgreat height f torn ,tht
training school near Kan Diego, hit sua-ehi-

suddenly collapsed and fell, trash-
ing to the grouad. Uis death waa la-tu- u

taneous. ,

The Fort Worth announcement 'told
of the death of Cadet f.llis B. VTatta.

r ,,
A decree of separation was Ranted

to Mrs. Klsie flollinger from her ku-ban-

John Ilullingnr yesterday ta 4ht
circuit court befort Jv4k4 UUtnt H.
Keen. The wife Is awarded alimony ia
the sum of $'M a month.
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Welcome Cooperation
r iTlHhe annountd cooperation of the army

..' ,
y Y ; authorities with the commission in

chargl of the first territorial fair, a cooperation a
I 'generous 'and complete as It Is welcome, the fair

". is as!Hirei of a siicces greater than had ever been
anticipated.

. General Wisser hat gone into the matter whole--'

heartedly and Colonel Schofield, who will be
.actively identified with canying out the plans of j

- the army, is setting an example m enthusiasm that
Is inspiring the civilian members of the fair com- -

"f 'mission. ,

nVitl.thn generous cooperation of the army
- pledged arid with the knowledge that this first

(
' territorial fair is a real, war-tim- e proposition, of

', direct and material advantage in the food conser- -

- vatiop campaign, it is now up to the civilians of
. the community to see to.it that the fair is an over--

whelming success. In no better way will we be
able to show our appreciation of what the army
is offering to do for us.

i W. S. S.

Japan At Vladivostok
BY landing an armed force at Vladivostok to

safeguard the vast stores of munitions at that
port from seizure by the Germans or any transfer

T to them, Japan would establish no shadow of title
.'" to retain any Siberian territory after the war. It
"

- is absurd to suppose, says the New York Times,
that she would set up any pretension of that na-

ture. Landing troops would be an act akin to the
; exercise of police power, not an act of conquest.

To entertain suspicions of Japan's designs
',' in that quarter is as unreasonable as it would have

. been to charge that the powers who intervened in
,; China' to put down the Boxer rebellion cherished

the design of dividing Peking or any other Chinese
'territory among themselves. ' Doubtless Japan

V would disclaim any intent of permanent occupa- -
' tion before troops were landed.

I9li

Civilian

ulterior

It is, therefore, unnecessary to detail American
troops or troops of any other of the Allies to per- -

'form this service jointly, with Japan in order to
give the move an air of international action. Presi
dent Wilson has demanded that the Germans eva

' cuate the Russian territory they occupy, although
that territory has come to them through conquest,

; always recogniied as a valid title when it can be
maintained. Against , any surmised or suspected

C design of Japan to retain Vladivostok the Presi- -'

dent's argument would have much greater force,
since Japans would land troops to ' safeguard the
port in the pommon, interest of all th,e .Allies, not
in he4r,,Qvn Uqoa interest,, find no tjtlcwoojd

i be- - established. ' '
,

'
V It Is supposed that Japan would not readily con-se- nt

, to action by China jointly with herself in
sending troops to Vladivostok, since,' in accordance

v; wjth the principle of the Lansing-Ish- ii agreement,
-; she chooses to consider herself the special guard-?ia- n

of the peace of Eastern Asia. But the rights
of China in the matter are incontestable. The Chi-nes- e

Eastern Railway from the point where it
' crosses the Siberian border runs through Chinese

. territory until it reaches a point a few miles from
.Vladivostok. Under the agreement with Russia,
China was to have the right to purchase and con-

trol the road after a term of years, which will soon
expire. China and Japan are allies, both are at

. war with Germany. However it might contravene
Japan's policy in the East, it would be good inter- -'

national politics for her to admit China to partic-
ipation m the contemplated action at Vladivostok.

The chief point of delicacy and difficulty which
has embarrassed the Allies is the effect that the
landing of troops may have upon the Bolshevist

' government pf Russia. It would not be a hostile
.act against Russia, manifestly it would be an act
in the interest of the Russian people. The temper
of 1;he Bolsheviki is so uncertain, however, their
purposes and their real attitude toward Germany

' re so difficult to determine, that conceivably they
' might reaent the action even to the extent of

' accepting German aid to expel the "invaders".
' That is extremely improbable, and at any rate the

reactions pf the Bolshevist mind are beyond con-

jecture. Russia is not an enemy country, she is

not a neutral country, for the yet unsigned peace
treaty of .

Brest-Litovs- k js not recognized by
the Allies, it will not be recognized by them
for it was made under duress, and by a govern-
ment so irresponsible either to the Russian people
or to other nations that it has received no. recogni-
tion, it has no standing. The Russians are, in fact,
Still fighting the Germans. Legally Russia is a

:'f bejligcreitf lppwer, as would probably be discover-- -

ed .if .she ,, had anywhere a warship afloat that
,'" 6hould seek in any neutral port to enjoy the privil-ege- s

of a neutral. The landing of troops at Vlad-
ivostok would, therefore, be not an unfriendly act;
f on the contrary, distinctly a friendly one for the

protection of Russia, as well as of the other Allies',
against Germany. Any protest from the Bolshe- -

; viki against protective measures at Vladivostok
'

would; b Equivalent to tearing off their mask; it
would be a demonstration that, professing dislike
for the capitalistic governments of the Entente na- -'

lions, they were really acting in the interest of the
'' Teutonic autocracies.
':y ; w. s. s.

,: t is reported that Bolo Pasha, the French trat- -

tor, will make a full confession before he is stood
, tip to be shot. If he does it is going to make

j some interesting reading, but it is improbable that
much of the news will be sent around over "the

'i longest leased wire". And what a hunting for
' cover there will be!

V 1 :
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Week In the War
the Western front there" have been launch-

edON no important offensives for many weeks.
The opposing forces appear to be satisfied to keep
each other occupied in minor operations. The
big, guns thunder along, small sectors are from
time to' time attacked. The purpose appears to
be to keep the enemy from materially strengthen-
ing its position and to retard ' preparations for
strong; offensives. "

More and more the American soldiers are com-

ing into the limelight. It is true that they still
occupy a comparatively small area and the num-
ber of men in the fighting lines is small in com-

parison to the French and British forces but the
United States is now represented and its repre-
sentatives are making a good showing, giving a
good account of themselves. The marksmanship
of the artillery forces is being specially compli-

mented in accounts that come, from this theater.
We are told that by July, a little more than three
months from now there will be a sufficient num-

ber of American built air craft to give our sol-

diers the protection which they require.
..One of the important developments of last week

was the step taken to bring about a better under-
standing and a coordination between the war
colmcil, the heads of departments and of bureaus
of the war department and senate and house com-

mitteemen. The legislators are being taken into
the' confidence of the department heads and fre
quent-conference- s are to be held,' it is reported.

Ratification of the Brest-Litovs- k treaty by the
Russian congress of Soviets and further progress
towards peace between Rumania and the Central
Powers have been development of the utmost im-

portance. They were not unexpected but their re-

alization makes the difficulties of' the situation for
the Allies the more clear.
;.In this connection comes up the question of a

Japanese expedition into Siberia. ; Naturally the
anti-Japane- se element take the opportunity to ex-

press distrust, led by the Hearst papers and their
ilk hut the really big men of the Entente Allies
have not hesitated to express their confidence and
their faith in Japan.

As to this expedition the Japanese themselves
hesitate. Official despatches received yesterday
said that it is realized in Japan that the situation
is delicate without the support of this country.
Reports thus far have been that' although the
United States may not join in the request of the
Entente Allies to Japan, it will offer no opposition
to the expedition. Indications multiply that Japan
must act and will act in the early future. Unless
such action-i- s taken shipping on the Pacific may
be exposed to grave 'da'ngef s Jrom raiders leaving
Siberian ports.

On the Atlantic the submarine situation has
shown little change. British merchantmen losses
were a little above recent averages and French
losses were at a minimum. In the Mediterranean
a decided improvement could be seen.

Advices say the blockade has been taken over
by the United States and the minister of the
blockade in Great Britain is now performing vast-
ly different duties from those which he formerly
performed. Such policy is indicated in the United
States taking the lead in demanding Dutch ship-

ping for use m the danger zone. The ultimatum
sent by this country to the Netherlands, in which
Great Britain joins, is of the utmost importance.
It is small wonder it has stirred the German press
to wrath for the securing of those ships will to
a large extent nullify the damage which subma-

rine ruthlessness has occasioned to Great Britain
and the Allies. Besides this it is purposed to arm
these ships and to man each of them with trained
gun crews, a condition which does not please the
kindly hearted Hun who has an aversion to the
loss of lives, when those lives are his own sailors',
and much prefers the unwarned attack and sink-

ing of an unarmed craft laden with helpless and
hapless women- - and children.

Developments in this Dutch ship situation may
be expected to culminate during the coming week.

w. s. s.

How They Help
A single Thrift Stamp will buy a tent pole or

five tent pins, a waist belt or hat cord, shoe
laces or identification tags; two will buy one
trench tool or a pair of woolen gloves. Four
Thrift Stamps will buy two pairs of canvas leg-gin- s;

six will buy five pairs of woolen socks or
three suits of summer underwear ; twelve will buy
a steel helmet. ,

One War Savings'Stamp will buy one hundred
cartridges or a cartridge belt or a scabbard for a
bayonet; two will purchase two pairs of woolen
breeches or two flannel shirts ; two and a half will
buy a gas mask. Three War Savings Stamps will
buy an overcoat oritwo woolen service coats; three
and a half will buy three pairs of woolen blankets ;

four will buy a rifle.
W. S. S.

"Persons now blind will see clearly that they
must cease any course of action which cripples
the effectiveness of the boys at the front. They
will understand that extravagance is indirect rob-

bery of the government and treason to their own
sons. Washington Post.

What Hilo needs apparently is a few well at
tended and first class funerals. I'ost-Heral-

Ile?rl Heart
Here, here.

W. S S. Who Says Save? - Uncle Sam.

BREVITIES lY'PERSOrtALiS'l'
. Enlisted men tnun obtftin individual
am to letta fbo post! in war time,

aeeordiag to recent order of the Hn
piian department. TJie ttrders will )

given at ton discretion of the pont com
mandera, --

A f
Three mora Filipino were found ly

Capt. H. Gooding Field St the Immirn
tion stetioa yeeterday and booKe.l n

draft delinquents, Tby were Knfnrl
Valderrama, Crespipo 'CootnnJo mid
Jeans Ballaseo. . : '

FraneHe Evane, a Hawaiian boy, smi
of Mrs. Hannah Bttta,. Is nr. fa aVAi
bor of tha signal earpa of the I'nited
Htates Army, having enlisted in Cnli
fornia. He It nW in training at Camp
Fremont, near Palo Alto, California.

Tonrlst travel for the first two
months of 1018 la only a fourth of the
anmher during tha um months Inst
rear and throngs, passengers show a

fifty percent inereasa, according to (1r

ures given out by tha promotion com
mittee. '

W. H. Hooga, Jr., who for the Inst
two yeara haa been manager of the
real estate department of the Rinhop
Trust Company ia bow associated with
Halstead A Co., atoek and bond brok
ere. Mr. Hooga will fake charge of the
real estate business of the firm.

Another ruling from the treasury de
pertinent concerning entertainment
which was received yesterday from
Washington' by Col Howard Hathaway,
Internal revenue collector, holds that
fraternal organisation and societies
must pay the income' tax on all dances
and entertainments they give whenever
an admission fea ia fehmred.

At the, annual meeting of the Rovai
School Alumni, held March 9. 101K, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term: F. F. Fernandez., preni
dent; Geo. W. Maey, vice president;
Henry H. Williams, financial and re
cording secretary f Simeon Akakn, tree
nrerf Joseph Ordenstein, auditor; Wil
Ham Ahia, William Kane, and Kd
Wongham, directors.

According a court rather than imprisonment of one
territorial food by the yenr. The Marshal's will be open
ernor 101!) nil day today for the issuing of water--
head eattla and, head of sheep iront passes.
additional to the numbor already mixed
In order to bo self snstaining in
matter of meat. Tha Governor snys ho
haa not yet had time to make a sntis

Pfaetory of the pork and live
hog question. "The dressed ment sit
uuttoa should quiekly settle itself," he
adds.

Two eases called in the I'nited State
district court yesterday were those of
Juana de la Rosa, a Filipino woman,
charged with keeping a disorderly
house ia tha 4th Cavalry cantonment,
who pleaded not guilty, and Annie Ah
Mu, who waa charged with selling liq
uor to soldiers and who was dismissed
when the prosecution's principal wit
ness failed to identify the defendant.
Bond in tha first case was fixed in the
sum of $1000 aad the trial has been
set for Tuesday of next .

t. m. a.

Suggestion Is Made By Soldier
At the. Front

Four airplanes donated ,by the Ha-

waiian Islands, one from each of the
larger 11 of the Territory, for ser-
vice on the American hattlef rout, is
suggested by Sergeant A. Hunter, form-
erly of Hawaii, and now at the front
with ' the Chinese Labor Corps.

"Hawaii should end an airplane
after each island ia the group,

to- - France," wrote Hunter in a re-

cent letter to a friend on the Big Is-

land, and published in the Hilo
Tribune. He was formerly with the
Papaikou plantation the Hamakua
eoaat.

Sergeant Hunter believes that with
Hawaii making so much money out of
sugar the "Hawaiian fleet of air-
plane could easily be financed and
would be one of the most practical
aids which the Territory, as a whole,
could tend over to France."

Hnnter writes that the cold is ex-
treme In France, and the cold wind
seem almost to cut the men in two.
"Oh, to be back again in God's coun-
try, in dear old Hawaii, and where
everything is so different," he adds.

"If ever I return to Hawaii I in-

tend to give some on the war
and what I have seen of it The Hun

is a tremendous fleet of airplanes."
w. a. a.

Sousa Dedicates

New Music To

Chairmaa Hurley
WASHINGTON, February 28 Lieut.

John Phillip Sousa, U. B. N., reserve
foree, bandmaster composer, lias
written now march, "The Volun
taera," dedicated to Chairman Hurley
tf the (hipping and the ship
buildera of the country. Hircus. nuvils
and air are need the new-marc-

which will be played in public
for the time next Sunday night at
tha New York Hippodrome by the com-

bined bands of the Atlantia fleet, led
by Lieutenant Sousa.

DIVIDEND REDUCED
Announcement was at 'ho

ion of exihange jiinteriluy
that tha Taa.joug Olak Itutbtir A''!'1
pany bad determined to rUuv; it 4

dividends and to one hulf of one
percent a month instead one per
eeut.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILB3 in 6 to 14 days
money refunded. Manufsctuied by

FAWS MEDICINE CO., St. iwuu,
U. S. A

(). T. Bhipmaa of Hilo ia ai Hono-
lulu visitor. . i. a ,; ; .,

Mrs. Manuel Camlnos Bo.j who was
operated recently at the Qneen'i ftoa-I'itn- l,

is reported doing nicely and as-
pects to be ont and about ahortry, ;

Mrs. 0. F. Affonso left In the Mauna
Ken yesterday for Hilo to visit her
mother, who ia aeriously ill. Her ai
tcr, Mr. R. A. Wadsworth and Mra,

Hopnr iaf .Mant. ara sow Id Hila.
w. s.

EVADERS OF DRAFT
MMMansasa,

Marshal Sends Deputy T6 Make
Arrest of Several After Mes-

sage Is Received, ;

The round-u- of alleged evaders of
the selective draft in various parts of
the Inlands will take Deputy TTnited

stntes Marshal Heine to Hilo, today,
where he will make several mora ts

in connection with the campaign
The full number of men now, being

held at Hilo as defendanta in draft
canes was not given in tha wireless
that was received by Marshal Samlddy
venterday, it ia believed thai there
are several. According to tha procedure
which tha government officiate have
followed in several other eases, the men
will be .brought to Honolulu and
civen a hearing before tha United
Mates commissioner upon information
filed by Assistant United State Attor-
ney Rnnks. .".

Judge Bank intimated, yesterday,
that an alternative of immediate en-
listment in tha forcea of Unci fciam
mny be offered to all the - offenders
whose trial is now pending; ia federal

to report made to the :

commission Gov
yesterday, ' Hawaii needs

of 8681

the

survey

week.
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on
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SMALL HUN BODY

STILL FIGHTING ON

Wounded British Officer Says
Two Thousand Continue War-

fare In South Africa

Two thousand German troops, mostly
nntives in command of German officers,
are continuing their fight against the
British troops in HoutJi Africa al- -

j though, due to the major , attention
given to the war operations la Europe,
muny persons think all fighting .haa
stopped on ttlie Dark Continent. But
the fighting jn Bouth Africa is asier-l-

'guerrilla i warfare,. since Genera)
nwtsi-niftaii- b ;ciplgnjt( !- -

117.
Mo says Capt. H. E. Green, a British

infantry officer, who was here Saturday
afi a passenger aboard the Yeneiualk
and who, after being shot through tha
neck in the South African campaign
lust September, was given leave to n

to Knglnml.
Some Fight On

While the greater part of the German
South Africnn troops Vere wiped out
by the drives atjniiiHt them last Septem-
ber and November, the 2000 German
native troops have continued their re-

sistance, even though it is believed it
was at one time their intention to Sur-
render to the Hritirh, now in command
of Genera! van Deventcr.

Captain Green does not believe the
German orc es in South Africa hope for
victory in thut country but that they
are continuing the guerrilla warfare in
order to harass the British troops, aad
keep tliem from being transferred to
other war fronts.

"It was generally believed that the
Germans decided to surrender iu
South Africa, but ill some manner wara
instructed by their kaiser to hold out
ns long uh possible," suys the British
officer.

According to the last information he
has received the German forces are be-
lieved to now be in the Portuguese
possession in east South Africa, about
100 miles from where they were en-
countered when he was wounded.

An interesting explanation made by
Captain Green is that all the fighting

is atill strong and what we need most in Uxr ' "ul1' African campaign baa to

board ,

in

first

made
the stock

pay
of

or

the

Kdwin

but

back

office

hud

be done by infantry, as it is impossible
to get over the land with animals or
vehicles. The climate is such that
stock immediately dies if taken into
the low Inn Is to where the Germans
have retreated. Due to this an im-
mense force of porters has to be engag-
ed for curriers of supplies. He says
three porters ore required for every
fighting man.

Cupttiin Green's wife is accompany-
ing him on his return to South Africa.
They were entertained while in Hono-
lulu by Judge and Mrs. W. B. Lymer,
who returned here on the Venezuela
from u mainland tour.

W. 8. 8.

SHOWS IIS LOYALTY

SAX KK.VN CISCO, March li Of
liiial - W if limit u disseutiug vote and
with grent enthusiasm, the state labor
couii'il in session here, yesterday,
adopted resolutions which rung true
p:triofifi.M.

The council pledged itself to Btand
behind the I uitod States and the Al-
lies until tin' end of the war and until
peace b n ii v be declared.

- W. 8. 8

HUN "ART" CONDEMNED
CHK':. March l!(()flici'il)

The iiieriean association of artiats
I. ns Waited a campaign against "the
grotesiue and horrible in drawings
anil paintings which is nuw being fos-
tered by German artists."

Mill HIV 11 MIHH

- IN FEDERAL COURT

Panel of Twenty-thre- e Selected;
Few Draft Evasion Cases

Likely To Come Up

Twenty three name of resident of
the varions Islnnd wfre drawn yester-
day la, the office of the clerk of the
United Stotaa'distrlrt """" B" n'lPeoart a grand "fv "fifie at expiration today ofjurora who ara boh notified t apbear mtiim t0 Holland for tha see of 1,-f-

service in tha federal eonrt ' .000,009 ton of hlpplaff foarwnr oe e
o'clock on tha mornlnf of Aprfl ,
Mono ay. ,.

Those called are; John McXaln, Har-r- y

Duff, Edmund tforrle, Arthur 0.
Mackintosh, Harrr 8. Decker, Percy
H. Nottage, Archibald 8. Jtobinson,
Kric J. Gay, William Carey, lingo Ka-nn-

Loui Kane, A. P. Fernanda, d

St. John Gilbert, H. D. Case,
Gcorga W. Maer, Ellsha 8. Andrew,
Maurice P McMahon, aad B. 8. Chad-sov- ,

all of Honolulu and George Wright,
Wailuku, MauLW. K. Bal Jr., Wallu-ku- .

Maul, J. K. Kennedy, Hilo, Ha-
waii, C. B. Kennedy, Hilo, and Tbomaa
C. White, Kealakekua, Hawaii.

It ia said that number of crimiaal
jury ia small and beside ft number of
charge of illicit selling of liquor,
most of the work of the Jury will
have to do with eases of draft evaaioa.

As Assistant United Bute District
Attorney Banks ha : sindieated that
rharges of draft evasion may not be
pressed against offenders who express
a willingness f enter the military ser- -

thie will aa im h wiw
fore lurora. '

g. sensent to taking Over the
' tons of .shipping. '

AV AT ON PAY
v m mi

SHOULDSTAYPUTig

Protest Against Cutting Down
Develops, Unusual Dangers

Which the Men Face

A protest against the proposed legis
lation which has for Ha object the re-

duction in pay and rank American
aviators, haa been aent by the Aero
Club of America to Secretary of War
Newton Baker, to Secretary of the
Navy Josephua Daniels, to Senator
Chamberlain, chairman 'of the senate
committee on military affaire, to

George O. Bquier, chief signal off-

icer, and to Howard Coffin, chairman of
the aircraft board.

Announcement waa made several
weeks ago that the war department con-
templated cutting tha salaries of

by eliminating tha thirty-liv- e

pereent increase given to officer
who are actually engaged in flight duty.
It wai aaartd t tbt tim that mili-
tary aviation waa ejnmparatively (aafe1
outside or tta traWingnTpa.',ia,af-- 1

fort waa made p pravef that tha ratio
f death among the' angineera, Infan-

try and .artillery, waa aa. great U ot
greater than that of the flying corps
It waa since learned, however, that the
casualtiea were based. in the signal
eorpa on the total number of mechan-
icians and fliers and not confined sole
ly to personnel engaged in actual
flight. In training and in work on tha

front this brought the aeronautical
casualty record nearly forty percent
higher than in any other branch of the
military service.

Since 1 a total of fifty-thre-

flying cadets have been killed at South-
ern airdromes while eight other Ameri
can fliers have been killed in training
cumpa abroad. This makes on an aver-
age of one death a day in the Ameri-
can air service since the first of the
year.

The Aero Club ef America, In its let-

ter of protest to the government au-

thorities relating to reduction in the
aviator's pay, laid:

"In a letter of January 20 the Aero
of America pointod out the eco

nomic problem the aviators, and. the
fact that whereas an aviator ia
posed to be worth 2000 soldiers and
most aviators are whereas the
needs of an aviator are yet defined,
it would be inadvisable to cut down the
nay of our aviators in the face of the
enemy.

"It is generally accepted by the al
lied strategists that it is necessary to
strike Germany through the air, sending
large bombing squadrons to bomb Ger-
many military and aeronautic bases
centers of transportation at night. This
will mean sending lare number of av
iators on extensive night bombing ex
nedition far over German soil. Night
flying in squadron formation is
dangerous; Having to ny over uerrnpi
soil 1 exceedingly dangerous' ana cav-
ing to fly so as to hit the targets
and real damaire ia extremely dan-
gerous,

"Owing to the neeeasity of hastening
the training af aviators, the train-
ing being given is much faster and more
Intensive than it was heretofore. There-
fore the casualties during the periodi::. ...j ,i.....l ..;ti iirtiiuinai
hit; m u v, v .

w. a. a
OIBSON-HSNNIN-

Dolly Elsie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Henning, and Ernest
Gibson, who is connected with the
Honolulu Gas Company, were married
at the home of the bride' parents, in
the presence of a number of relative
and friend at four o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon. The young couple left Mon-da-

night for thejr new home, which
will be at 8737 Park Avenue, Honolu-
lu. Maui New.

w.

RUB IT
good many people think rheuma-

tism cannot be cured without taking
nauseous medicine. Chamberlain 'a Tain
Balm massaged thoroughly iuto the skin
has cured far more rheumatism than
say internal remedy in exlatence and
gives relief quicker. For sale by all

agents for Hawaii. Advt.

Million jTMi' oTsnTbofna &n't ed
From Holland Probably Held In
Atlantlo Holland's Consent
Not Ejected!) Xyi -

aha

tha

the

sup

and

IN.

tha Allies 'win be taken, over of
"aeued." la aonaldemd .. problematical
In federal omelal eirtjea i Honolulu. -

No, doubt ia expressed bat that Kotf'
land and Ameriea, will take theilhiteh
ships required, aa threatened, unlea
Hol)aad eoaaenta to thjbt amouat of toa-aag- a

being diverted Jo, tha of tha
All lea ia tha submarine ton, but there
la soma deabt aa whether or nrit
there will be jieedta taa er thrtSklf.ihlfJ
land shlpa aow aagaged- - ia.aommerea m
thla oeoaua." s '

' VrV
Soma of tha officiate fceliav that tha

ship required are now held British
or American Atlaatie porta' where they
can almost instantly W put into tha
wajr trade and that tha Dutch vessel
on tha Pad fie will aot be required to
make tip tha full amount of tonnge.

If thla true It ir probable that
the Dutch vessels detained or aa route
here will allowed to continue opera-
tions aa before, so long as Holland re-

main a neutral eountry. ,

Few people believe that Holland, for
case of character come be- - o'P'omaue reaaona,

the ;:"TTT .TW. ' . the of nul- -

lion , - ' '

of

Maj.-Gen- .

war
up

January

Club
of

not

and

very

low
do

our

-

.

to'

'

ia

.

be

be

I Beeauae of ths, after tha expiration
' of the ultimatum, or socalled ultimatum,

It may be two or three daya before
England will bar the; ma

nery fully prepared for the seisnre
the vesaels, and it la likely that tha

steamer Ophir bow ia port will
' held here without coal uatil the

action ia taken.
So far aa regard the Oraaje, new

bound here from Sao . Francisco, it I

hard to prophecy. Every Indication ia
that she is one of the two Dutch Tea-
sels- allowed to sail, ." for --special rea-
sons," as announced, after the demand
for the shipping waa made on Holland.

She left San Francisco last , There-day-,

the day before the arrival here of
the Ophir, Oa Thursday, even aa early
a Wednesday, it appears It was known
here tha Ophir waa t be refuaed a
coaling permit. '

.
' '.'' v' .

In ease the antpptag eoawntion Be-

tween America, : England, end Holland
ia not nettled by the- - ttme"the Ortnje
arrive here in the next day or two, it
i believed she will be. given fuel-- , ii
needed, to continue her westward voy-
age,' for the "apeoial'r and unknown
reaaona. -- v . .

However; bV Tuesday or Wednesday,
England and America ought to be ready
to show their "bold card," aad take
over the Dutch shipping, If 'Holland
does not grant consent before to--

dar-l- a ended. J- v .

MMfTANGRED

While the Norse steamer Tanered
waa loading sugar cargo at Kubid Bay,
Hilo, the sugar chute carried away and
caused some damage to the forward bul-
wark- of the vessel. Upon her arrival
here yesterday Capt. William Foster, a
representative of the territorial harbor
commission, made arrangement for
having the repair made to the ship
so she will be ready to put to aea to-

day, probably at noon.
The Tanered was expected to finish

loading her cargo, estimated in advance
at about 6000 tons, at midnight last
night at Pier 20. She needed about
1500 tons more to finish the load than
was available at Hilo.

The steamer was at Hilo for over a
week, where her loading was material-
ly delayed by the rough weather. A
week ago it waa first planned to have
her return here for her full cargo aa
the weather did not seem likely to
change so ahe eould load. However, a
break in the loading conditions came
and she managed to get about 4900
tons aboard in the Crescent City.

As well aa completing her cargo, it
waa expected yesterday evening that
all nee senary repairs to the vessel
would be finished by the Honolulu Irdhf
Works by noon Unlay o she eould sail
for the Coast. ,

.
t

Although of neutral eountry owner
ahip, the Norse is not affected by the
ban on granting coal to auch vesaels,
which is detaining the teemer Ophir
a this port.

W. S. 8.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
nr sir. Venesuela from an Francisco.

March in Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Atkinson.
Mra. M. K. C. Beale. Jehn Brodd. Mis
Louise Dohrmaun.. Mlm Bertha Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Usruats, Miss IlssrI
ilaroatx, Master Herbert Garuats, Mr. sm)
Mr it W. ehr, Miss Helen (iehr. K. Uoaea-oO- i

Lawrence M. Judd, Mr. P Lawrence.
Jwlire ant ,Ur. w. M. rmer. ai. M. Aiu- -

Kinlf, Mr. ann Mrs. w. sratiierr wrs:j a M hj Mouundro, Mm. Anne L. Ruble
m

8. S.

A

A.

stein. Mrs. AI. L. Hcorlllu, Miss Bernlee
Kcavlllc. Mr. snl Mm. w. K. Wsteruiaa.
Miss Lens Wolf, Miss HStel Woodruff.

By tr. Manna Ken. March 1.
PltOM HAWAII M. II.. Vanrsles. W.

Todd, Mr. and lire. T. Onn. Mr. and Mrs.
Max Masker and Infant. Mm. L. Tvnrtsle.
Mra. (). A. Uroucher, Master Ouard. MUs
I vjf Klehardmiu, Mrs. K. H. Moan, Miss A.
I. Rtrelt. Miss ('. Mlksch, MUs A. Klwr
man, T. J. Kresky. W. U. I'lttman, Hara-ila- .

Mrs. J Llkl. Mrs. 11 Urecdon, H. N
( rsll. M. M. Klaiw, (1. W. Hralth, J. H
Talt, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bwsrts, A. Y.
Yae. Mrs. K. McKlhsny. Mrs. 8. L. Ilesha.
I). I.. ItoKcnfeld O. T, Wilniiian, K. Hmltli.
C. Smith. 8. M. Lewrer."1. ' i. Lowrey.
Kev. J. K nixlcl. Lieut. Colonel BUIlniau.
II. I) Bererldxe, A. Loulwton, K. Hadaya
hii. K. Towasend, H J. Baker. Ntlriate. T.
Murltomo. f. It, Gresuwell. O. H. McKen-- .

M UiM'ha. Mrs K. Baku) and lufant.
Harold Kniidy, Mlaa Kolh Hentoo, Mm.
II. II. Itenton. Mlsa E. V. Atkins, rlnte
Chan. W. K. Iereraux. Mlsa Mary Low,
Mra. ('. J. Kohlnaou, A. M. Brown. Mr. aud
Mra. 3. Wakuyama and two children, Y
uiads. Kuawa.

KKOM MAI'l-- A. llarward, II . W.
Kinney. Mr. W. V. Dale. Mr. and Mrs
V. W. Htunclss. Mra. Takamatsu. K. Okt.

dealers. Henson Wmith & Lo., Ltd., Mh j ,tsyiuond, P. V. Dlehl, V. J
Hiirxesa, 8. Kujkhara.
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Submarines' Will Yet .Bring Eng-

land To Her Kneei, Declares
von Tlrpitr,' Hii Views Being
Backed By Krupps1 '

PANiERMAWRQAN
TALKS OF WAR AFTER WAR

British' jifcflMy On Western Front
Increases While Germans Com-

plain That Haig's Long Range
Guns Kill Civilians

NEW YORK,
.Press--Germ- any

March 17 (A

still pint its faith for ultimate
victory upon he ts and is
being-- encouraged in this by Adr
miral von Titpitz apd the Krupp
leaders!, ,' Irt"Vt statement ' which
reached '' Amsterdam ' yesterday
and Was' published in the Tele
graaf, on TJrpitz, the originator
of the' policy of ruthless subma-
rine warfare, is quoted as saying;

"If yve'eontinue to carry on the
U-bo- at warfare against the food
ships of England, we will yet
force that nation to a peace thai
will insure for Germany a naval
base upon the Flemish coast."

While the military leaders are
Continuing to talk of a victorious
peace, others are,, preparing Ger-

many for the war that is to come
after the war, when Germany will
find the greater part of the world
ready to enter into a commercial
boycott of Germany and all
things German. The Taglische
Rundschau of Bdrlin, one. of the
organs of the Pan-Germa- .in

its issue 4 of Friday discussing
this, says: . '

"Germany must count upon it
as an accomplished fact that there
will be an economic vwr after .Jilt
war, with a control by. Great Bf
tain and the United States kli
seabourne traffic ' frf ' raw .mate-
rials. Germany must accept this
as a certain condition and prepare
to overcome it."

Along the French and Flemish
sections held by the British there
was a decided increase of activ
ities yesterday, with the British
raiding widely and 'generally as-

suming the offensive. The Bri-

tish big guns were particularly
active, searching out the German
munition depots and shelling
these vigorously.

An official despatch from Ber-

lin complains that the British
shells are inflicting a number of
casualties upon civilians, particu-
larly along the Ypres-Meni- n road.
Here, says Berlin, the long range
guns being used are indiscrimi-
nately killing civilians as far back
as five miles from the German
front.

w. a. i.

AMERICAN LABOR IS

WITH ALLIES ALONE

WASHINGTON, March 18 (Off-

icial) Samuel (tampers, president of
the American Federation of. Labor, to-

day cabled to EngHih end French labor
leaden and laid in part that " Ameri-

can labor will tie glad to meet "the labor
represeBla'Uv'la bf 'Allied eountdea but
refuse to meet 'the representative!' of
labor movements of enemy countries
while they ar fighting against demo-
cracy and the freedom of the' world."

A delegation representing American
labor wijl soon visit England and
France to encourage a ad eooperate in
the furtherance of the cause of labor
aud world peace, .,,

. wvav -
MENACE IS BROKEN

IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16 (Off-
icial) ('apt. T. Yamamoto, Japanese
naval attache at Rome, who is enroute
to Tokio, declared here today that
Japanese destroyers are now policing
1 lie Mediterranean thus releasing al-

lied destroyers for Atlantic service,
lie Bniil he Iwlieves. the submarine
menace in the Mediterranean has been
broken.

VVABHINQTON. March U fA
elated Press) Announcement was made
tft Amsterdam yesterday that no Dutch
vessels, would be permitted to leave
port . for destinations in the British
Isles nntlT further notice. This la re-
ported in despatches received here from
Copenhagen. It Is taken as, a a indite
tioa that the Netherlands fs inclined
et to yield to the demands for its

shipping which were voiced in the !
matam.bv the United States and Great
Britain calling for the turning ever of
a million tens of shipping by tomorrow.
The action appears to contradict reports
that were yesterday sent from Amster-
dam that Holland appeared to be pre
paring to yield to thoee demands.
Vsaaell Held In Fort

Anaoaneement was made here yester-
day that every Dnteh vessel now in
American porta, with the eieeption o
two, Are to be held. The two eteep- -

, March 17

of
'petty have not ratified the

peace treaty and will re-

fuse - to abide by the action taken by
the ' congress oi Soviets
although its delegates were in a hope-

less at the congress. The
minister of justice has declared that
his party the action of the
Soviets, would withdraw and would de-

vote all of its powers to to
resist Germany In its apf
on Bussia.

A Bolaheviki resolution creates
an army to be composed of both,
sexes te be to defend the
country. .This resolution does not

any defense against Germany
in. the under the

Jt ja jl J J1 J Ji

March 17

Press) The saloons and
bars here' closed at four o'clock

in with
the naval order in-

to force the five-mil- dry cone around
the naval camp at Mare Island
navy yard.

The order affects in the same way

It
To His

In

March 17 (Associ
ated Press) Major Gen. Hugh L. Kcott,
who was. to the of
the National
Army, at Camp Diz, New when
he was retired as chief of staff, was

relieved of this and
to succeed Major General

in of the camp.
of the

has been given to Brig. Gen. J.
T. Dean.

No reason Is by the war
or the of General

Heott from a field It is re
ported that he is eager to go to France
and that he has passed a phy-
sical the fact that
he has passed the age limit for retire
ment from active service.

a. i.

By

March 16
ted Press) The labor ap

by to in
recent lsbor and
in made its report

today.
The report that all the

saloons in ths districts
should bo elosed that the
I. W. W. should be Mexi-
can labor to relieve the pres
ent the of high
school boys for work, the

of women for men at in-
door work, and atriet imn
to assure labor to harvest and
protect laurornia s crops.

w. a. .

E

March 17

Press) the fact thst the past
week has seen Hctiv ,

ity along the western front end the
British hsve been in some of
the on the Lower Piave in
Italy and in both and Me

the British losses for the.
week ending last night have been

light.
The lists carry a total of

.15(12 names. Of these the killed or'
died of wounds number H7!V The'

and total 2687.

'S '

' HAWAIIAN CA2ETTE. TUESDAY, 19, ,

SAIL TO BRITISH PORTS
tloss are to be to depart for
special reasons which the
does not

The other Dutch will
not be to eoal, or if
eoaled will not be given

Seises Ships
While the Oerman press to

Clamor in protest to the ne
tton of the United States and Greet

ta alntfg
still more draatle lines in dealing: with

SOCIAL REVOLUTIONISTS ARE
-- OPPOSED TO TREATY OF PEACE

MOSCOW,, (Associated
Preae)-eSoe- ial Revolutionists Bus-slav'a-

Brest-Lltovs- k

n

minority

repudiated

organising
aggressions

..organized
con-

template
provinces surrendered

VALLEJO SALOONS CLOSE TIGHT
'

: '.';Ml ';

Order Worded As One To Affect Here
VALLEJO, (Associated

twenty-si-

yes-

terday afternoon, compliance
department putting

training
'

GENERAL SCOn TO

CfWAfDIX
Retired from Field Service

Though Arftious Serve
Country-- Prance

WASHINGTON,

assigned command
Seventy-eight- Division,
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Germany
continues

proposed

Britain, Germany proceeding

Sweden and the shipping of that eoua- -

said that Germany had taken oa the
eeaa the steamer Princess Ingeborg.
flying the flag of Sweden and engaged
la carrying grain for the relief of the
Belgians.

German sea. forces are also reported
to have taken a number of Swedish

jirawlers and one other small 'Steamer
off the Skew and to have convoyed
hem to a Oerman port.

terms of the treaty which was ratified.
Applaud But Heed Mot

Although the message to the Russian
people, from President Wilson, deliver
ed through the American consul gene-
ral here to the representative of the
Soviets at the All Russian congress,
was received with applause and a reso-
lution of appreciation was passed, the
advice of the President of the United
States panned unheeded when the vote
on the German peace treaty was reach-
ed, this passing by a large majority.
, President Wilson's message reached

here two days before the vote on the
treaty and was read before the as-
sembled delegate.

The Buasian press is commending the
disposition of the United States, refer-
ring to the fsct that the United States
shows no inclination to join in any
plan for the dismemberment of Russia.

every other naval training station tn
the United States, including the Naval
Academy at Annapolis.

The wording of the executive order
under which Vallejo and a number of
other places go dry is the same as the
order signed by the President under
which Oaha will go dry within the
next thirty days.

WILSON MAY SPEAK
'

J

ON SIBERIA SOON

President Is Expected To Give
Views As To Proposed

Japanese Expedition

WASHINGTON, March 16 (Asso
ciateil Press) There are intimations in
official circles today that President Wil-so-

may soon make a declaration on

the subject of intervention in Russia.
It is known that the United States

Iiuh been doubtful of the need of inter-
vention by Japan. Some officials fear
that such action might bring together
the various Bussian factions to com
hat the Japanese, even if the Japanese
were supported by the armies of the
Entente and the United States.

Hpenking in the Japanese diet today,
Premier Viscount Terauchi made an ex-
plicit denial of the report that Japan
rue troops have already been despatch-
ed to Siberia, it is reported iu mesaages
reaching London.

A Tientsin despatch today says that
the Japaneee embassy at Peking is in-

formed that during the disturbances
at Itlugovoetchenk on the Zeya river.
Amur province, three Japanese were
kill.- und seven wounded. The Japan-
ese nere endeavoring to defend their
property, which was being seised by
the Uoldheviki.

w a. a -

FIFTEEN MILLION

L

WASHINGTON, March 16 (Offi-
cial) "More than 18,000,000 subscrib-
ers" is the goal set by the United
States for the third great Liberty Loan,
the campaign for which is soheduled to
start April 6.

Subscribers to the first loan number-
ed 4,000,000 and the second issue was
contributed to by about 11,000,000
subscribers.

To thousand newspapers published
in foreign languages have requested
they be furnished with posters and
supplements inu-a- intensive advertis-
ing campaign for the third issue of
bonds.

w. a. a.

WINTER WHEAT AREA
HEAVILY INCREASED

WASHINGTON, March 16(Offlcial)
The department of argriculture to

dny repented that 42,170,000 acres of
winter wheat hns been planted in the
I'nited Ststes. which Is the largest in
the hixtorv of the Union.

W. 8. 8.

THREE DEATHS IN NAVY

RESULT FROM ACCIDENTS

WASHINGTON, March 16 (Asso- -

eiHted Press) The navy department
announced today that three deaths have
occurred from accidents during the
last few days.

WATERFRONT GUARD

IS HOT ADEQUATE.

MARSH L REPORTS
f.

Opinion Follows Tour With United
States Attorney and City t .

Fire Chief ,!',
j .

, j-
-

FINDS OIL TANKS ARE ? '

ESPECIALLY MENACES

Only One Lone Guard and Fire
..Starting There Might Blot

Out Entire Waterfront
' United States Marshal J. J. Smlddy
has made a report to the department of
justice at Washington containing par
ueuiars on wnico ne liases tbe opinion
that the Honolulu waterfront Is fat
from adequately guarded, that the Ho
uolulu police department is not pre
pared to cope witll anything in the na
ture of an outbreak on one of the
piers, and that a guard in burden which
now rests largely on the military should
be taken over by privnte interests.

This summing up of the situation if
Ihe result of a tour of the waterfront
whieh was made by I'nited States At
torney Huber, Fire Chief Thurston and
jlmtelf a week sgo.
Oil Tank Menace

One of the most serimis faults in
the guarding of property by the own
era, in the opinion of Mnrxhal Hraiddy,
is in the vicinity of the oil tanks
which he regards as the most serious
ause of concern, containing as they

lo, the possibility of the lightning like
tpread of conflagration over the water
front, when a stream of burning oil
anight blot out the shipping in the her
aor and the piers and terfront facil
ities. This potent source of destruction
w guarded only by a lone watchman,
Recording to the official report.

There are other Instances of hegleet
m the part of owners of waterfront
Property which are covered at length
in the report that has gone forward tc
the department of justice. The santf
laxities have been made the subject of
communications which were received
yesterday morning by ninny of the of
trading property owners. 'These property owners are urged t
respond' ill the matter of guards as a
means of releasing the military gnard
Upon which new rests the burden 'of

la this contention Marsha'Sroteerion. hie ease with the attt
tade of the secretary of war which hat
just been expressed in official common!
eatiens. This refers tt requests thai
have been received by the war depart
ment for action in placing military
guards as a detail around induatria'
properties.
Soldiers Not Policemen

In this question the war department
contends that "the soldier in trsiuMp
who has offered hia, life pot the dernsr
of eountry should not ae.eri.fice .liis ef
feetiveness "by performing police duty
in the protection ef property , back ol
the line." ;

This work is the duty of the cstizem
at home, tbe war department contends

' ' The theater of operations for armei'
soldiers is the battlefield of Europe,'
the communication of the war depart
ment proceeds. " Each civilian should
aid his eountry by acting as a guan
T'or the detecting and prevention of in
'rigue, deceit and all the familim
tenlthy operations of tbe enemy in out

'nirist. Each soldier unnecessarily de
aiiicd as a guard in thia eountry aid)
'nd abets the enemy in Europe."

The wnr department takee the ground
hat "the man who has been give the

opportunity to fight the energy in
franco should not be called bach not
Sdd in this country for any purpose
other than the necessary military train
ng, " i.nd goes on to say that the dan

,'er that comes from within should be
met from within.
Inconvenience May Beeult

It is the contention of Mr. Kmidd
in this respect that private Individual.'
ire evading their responsibility and he

believes that if steps are not taken b)
them at once iustruotioaa may be re
ijeivcd from Washington which nun
greatly inconvenience them.

Mr. Hmiddy haH no power to enforci
waterfront guarding, on account of th
fact thnt specific rules have not yet
been formulated by the wan depart
ment. The general rule which havt
been given out, however, are, in thf
opinion of the l uited Htates marshal
Kiifticlcnt to dictate the procedure al
Honolulu. He regards the late com
munication from the war department
as an answer to the queries, which hr
sent to them a week ago as to tho Ho1

nolulu situation.
W. a. a.

NAVY TO INVESTIGATE
GUNNERS' FATAL BLUNDER

WASHINGTON, March 16 (Assoc!
ated Tress) An order made public
today at the navy department 'ctliiug
for a naval court of-- , inquiry, reveals
the fact that Inrt month an American
liner shot at an American letro.vSr is
the war zone, thinking that it 'was a

submarine. On the destroyer one inai.
was killed and three hurt.

w 8. B.

ADDITIONAL CREDITS ARE
EXTENDED TO BELGIUM

WASHINGTON, March 17 (Abho
(dated 1'retiiO--Additio- credits were
placed nt the dinposnl of the Belgian
government yesterday by the trosnn
department, the n mount so se aside be
lng eleven million dollars. Thia brings
the total Amcrii'un loans to Belgium
to 204,000,000.

W. 8. 8-

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A better medicine enn uot be nindc

than (Ihamberluiu ' Cough Remody. It
relieves the lungs, opens tbe secretions,
aids expectoration and assists Nature
in restoring the system to a heulthy
condition. Hcsiiles, it contains no oii
ates and is perfectly safe to take, for
sule by nil dealer. Benson Smith t
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii Advt.

HACKFE LD1ARES

MAY BE SO L DSOON

Executive Orders of the Presi-
dent Make Clear the Course

Likely To Be Pursued

Cader the authority of an emeutive
J'rder, Issued by the President on Feb-
ruary, Sfl,. it lies within the power of
the, alien property cuetodian to liquidate
the business p( Harkfeld (V and die
pose of it if such action may be thought
necessary to protect the business as a
going concern.

In view of the recent order to the
Trent Trust Company to disincorporate
the J. P. Hnckfeld, Limited, which re-
moves the American corporation which
held the stock in Hackfeld k Co. and
'brows the stock directly into the hands
)f the alien property custodian, It la
Arrowing to be more and more the local
belief that the stock of Hnckfeld C.
now held by nlien enemies, being the
najorlty of the stock, will be placed
m sale to American bnyers. The presv
nt directorate had acquired a major-

ity of the stock from the J. F. Hack-
feld corporation, which transactions
have now been cancelled. Now the

me stock will be disposed of, to the
ame or other buyers, if the local sup-

position proves true,
tnmmary of Orders

The Official Bulletin, of March 2, just
--eceived, publishes an authorized sum-war- y

of the President 's executive ftrder.
ssned bv A. Mitchell Palmer, which
Atplains the new rules and regulations,
This summary is:

"The executive order mode by the
President, prescribing rules snd regula.
"tons respecting the exercise of the pow-
ers of the alien property enstodian, was
wade in pursuance of the y

act approved October 6.(1917:
he purpose of the new rules .aneY reg-

ulations is to provide for necessary a

of operation of the office '"
Powers of Custodian y

"Under these regulntions, the aliea
nroperty custodian will bo abfcj to

receive, and administer as a trust
-- state any interests which- any enemy
nas in property Jn the United Btates.

oth tangible', and intangible. , Where
he property!. Is IncnpnMe of physical

1eliverji-o- immediate conversion into
noneTl the alien property custodian will
beable to step into the- - shoes of the

and exercise sll the rights and
lowers with respect thereto which the

nemv eould exercise if no state of war
listed.

"The alien property custodian will be
'ble also to make terms for the eoUee-'Io- n

of enemy money and the delivery
if enemy property, granting time,

or accepting security for the
tame. The new executive order also
reatly facilitates the administration of

Pthe property in the alien property ens--

'oman s hands. Means are provided
'or the payment of expense of admin-'strntio- n

out of the income of the y

property, and the alien property
ustodisn will have the power to fxer-i-e

any right, power, or authority,
iver corporate stock or "beheflclal tn- -

'erests of the enemy in American cor-
porations whirh the enemy himself
might exercise if no state of war exist-d- .

lven Voting Powers
"For instance, notices issued by the

orporstion will be served upon ths
lien property custodian, who will be

','iven tbe voting power of the stock
nd the right to receive subseriptions,
iphts, dividends and other pay-

ments on account thereof. The custo-
dian is given the specific power to nom-nat- e

managers of corporations and to
sell commodities or other tangible prop-
erty which may be perishable or which
in the preservation thereof may involve
expense. He may also dispose of any
,'oing businesses whenever such sale
hall be deemed necessary to protect
hc business or prevent waste. These

xnles may be made publicly or private-'y- .

I'nder the new rules depositaries
will account for money received by
'hem at stated periods, not less

than quarter yearly, and all
money will be paid by depositaries di-

ed1 to the alieh property custodian,
lin will deposit the some in the treas-

ury of the I'nited Btates.
'jiw Vests Power

"These rules and regulations do nut,
if course, give any powers to the alien
property custodian whieh were not al
eailv vested in him by law and by exe-utiv-

order under the authority of
the trading y act, but
hey more clearly define his powers in

respect to detailed operations of his
iftice aud greatly facilitate the trans-
action of business between the public

ml the office of tho alien property
custodian."

UNITEDSTATES wTlL

HELP FEED FRIENDS

WAH1UNOTOX, March 16 (Offl
cinl) The war tra te board has de
creed the rexumptinn of pork shipments
'0 Canada .ami shipments previously
ordered are to be permitted to South
in. Central American states, West

and West Africa in accordance
with the policy of the Tutted Htntei--

permit exports with friendly nations
'lying mi America for such supplies

wherever poxsibie in view of war iieeew
.ities and America's duty to the Al
lies.

- W. 8 S -

CHINESE COLONIES FOR
FARMING ESJALBISHED

CHICAGO, March Ifi -- (Official) --

Two Chinese farming colonies, occupy
inn Itwo siUnre mile or land, nre
be niK estalilisheil in Wisconsin. Th.

'I" will be harvested on the isluir,
with tools ami seed houses fur

lilshed.

CADET FLYER KILLED
I'OHT WORTH. Texas. March,

A xsiiciate.il Press) Cadet Jos.'pli
I.anngan of Dallas, Texas, was killed
today by a fall at Hicks Field.

DILLON MAY
UPSET WORK
OF REDMOND

New NationalistLead- -

er Would Bring Con-

troversy Back To
Westminster

ENNISK1LLEN, Ireland, March
IT (Associated Press) Whtle
John E. Redmond, late leader
of the Irish Nationalists, turn-
ed bis activities for Home Bale
for Ireland Into bringing about the
creation of the Irish Convention,
In which he had hoped to dsvlse a
system of government for the isl-
and satisfactory to the radically
opposite elements in the Irish peo-
ple, his successor, John Dillon, will
total the fight for Home Rule back
to .Westminster and will demand
that the Irish question be settled
at London.

This la the deduction drawn from
the first public statement as leader
of the Nationalists, which he sent
out ia response to the congratula-
tions which have been showering In
upon him.

His first task as leader of
of Irish Home Bale, be

says, will be to tell England that
she most quit talking about the
creation of a league of nations to
enforce world's peace and guaran-
tee the rights of small nationailties
unless she first frees Ireland. - '

w. a. a.

HEAflO IH CAPITALS

Report That Offers Are To Come
From Germany Heard In

London and Washington

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 16 (Asso
ciated Press) Developments here and
in I.rndon daring the last forty-eigh- t

hours have caused some credence to be
yivrn reports that Oormany is putting
out definite peace feelers.

Inferences that Germany may have
made a peace pffcr to the Allies coin-
cide with an undercurrent of discussion
in diplomatic circles.

It is believed thnt Germany's peace
offer' contains terms disadvantageous to
Russia.. This supposition is strength-
ened by the statement of a&A Robert
Cecil in yesterday that the
Allies would not eonsider a peace at the
expense of Bussia, and that no sueji
proposals would be listened to. This,

feoapled with the . vet) Htodenbarg" an
nouncement that the Oerman offensive
would continue, in view of the unre-
sponsive attitude of the Allies toward
Germany's peace intentions.

All of these occurrences strengthen
the belief that some sort of under-
ground peace feelers have been out for
some time.

W. I. I.

BOURGEOISIE SLAIN

Before Leaving Odessa Order
Massacre of. Officers

JAH8Y, March 17 (Associated
Cress) Orders for the massacre of all
nflicers of the capitalist and Bourgeoisie

ianses before the Bolaheviki boarded
ti'iimers to go from Odessa to Kehus

'npiil were issued. They also made ile
iiaiuls that the population pay over to
them twenty million rubles.

The Holsheviki forces boarded ships
und departed soon after the arrivul
if Herman forces in Odessa.

SENATEAMEWDMENT IS

ACCEPTED BY HOUSE

WABHINGTOIf, . Mareh 17 (Asso-

ciated Press) The Daylight Saving
Kill is now before the President for his
dgnuture, the house voting yesterday
to adopt the amendment of the senate
and obviating the neeessity of referring
the bill to a conference.

Advocates of the measure nre cun
ti lent that the President will sign the
bill promptly and that it will go into
effect as a law by the first of May.

- - w. a. s. . -

RED CROSS WAR PIG IS
BRINGING HANDSOME SUM

sPMKANK, Washington, March 7- --

(Associated Press) The " Red Cross
war pig," through tbe sale snd res. Ic
of.t'.jO already has been . realized nt
('oiiihjII and Pasco Washington, is to be
lirougiit tn npoaane to ne auctioned on
here for the benefit OI the local chn
ter.

The porker whieh weighs about :I0

pounds, also probably will be taken to
other towns in the Inland Empire for
the same purpose. It chsnged hands
thirty times in a few minutes at Con
lull, its home.

W. 8. a.

VILLA AGAIN ACTIVE
KI. I'ASO, Texas, March IB -(- Asso

ciHteit Tress) Beports from Torrcou
siiv thnt a revolutionary force has cap
tured Duraugo City. It is believe
that this is an army recruited and com
mantled by Gen. "Pancho" Villa.

BAKER r.lAR'JELS ,

AT IfilfilEHSITY

OF TASK' TAKEN W
IIP BY AMERICA W
Begins Inspection Tour In Fryice

by walking Around Port Where
American Engineers Have
Been Busy ' '

M SATISFlirV7 HE
TELLS CORRESPONDENT

Americans Hear That Neto Army
Group Under voe Ganavltz Has
Taken Over German Sectors
Facing Them ' " "

ABOAKFT UAKEK'S
France. March 17

(Associated Press) Secretary of
War Raker began his. official in
spection of the American posi-
tions in France yesterdaystating
his tour at the port where yV'rrier- -

ican transports are disembarking
American troops. This port has
now become, to all intents and
purposes, an American port, with
American port officials in ftftl
control.

In order to handle the vast traf-- .

fie which has been brought about
through the port becorning tlve
main base of supplies for the
American army in France,, Amer-
ican engineers have been busy for
months constructing new docs,
laying out a vast warehouse sys-

tem and installing railroad, termi-
nals, all of which were inspected
by the secretary. That he might
visit all points improved, by the
Americans along the waterfront,
the secretary made the three-mil- e

circuit of the docks on foot.
ASTONISHED HIM

"I am frank to admit," he Mid
to'the Associated Press after he .

had concluded hit inspection, JJ"
--that ' I did not ntjrtn thagnP l'r
tude of the task that our army
engineers have had to 'carry' but
here, nor the immensity pi tbe en- - .

nijiic nmv w.uq uy a lUl'vWWtl
has shown me we luye undertak
en. 1 m satisfied, thoroughly sat
isfied,, rwith what-- hveeen to
day." . i. - ii.-- i-

The secretary will be taken
over the rebotlt Aineritan fall-roa- d,

in American cars'hatiled by
an American enfemeC a c ro s s
France to the American front,' in
specting en route the supply ,de-pot- s,

the base campji".the hospi-
tals and the recreation a, leave
canters. Then he will make the
rounds of the various sectors at
the front held by the American J
troops.

The trip is to be strictly bust--

iiess trip, he declared yesterday,
uid he requested hii aH official
linners be omitted.
NEW GENERAL TO BEAT
An official German announce--

ment, made known yesterday, ,f.

ays that a new army group has 7

leen formed on the French front,
with the units under the com-

mand of General von Gallavitz. '"
This new group yil take over at ''
least a portipii, of the German
front heretofore held by the rmy
group under Jqunt Alhrecht.

The German announcement ".

does not give the boundaries of
the sectors to-b- e thus taken ttvf,( ii,1
but it is regarded as probable tfhat
von Gallavitz will be in command
of the lines facing the Americans.

cehSgeIans

COrKNHAOKN, March 11- 1- TAsmo

(iatel TrrHH') wild, riot was rcii
itiited in the lower bouin of tho All

tin Hungarian parliament today, c

lordinn to report reaching hero, vhn
Deputy Soukop, Crech, made a peech
ri'portini; improper handling of food t
I'm ue, Hnhemia. A ru(b aud tumble

uffle eimuod between the Cr-- hf unl
the Cerniana. Several were iujured nml
it wan neeeitiMiry to adjourn the wi-iiui- i

before the tumult could be utilli'd.
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Kaiser and' Army Lprtis Would
' immediately , Annex Baltic

' Provinces But Government and
Reichstag Would Temporize

CAUCASUS WUaTrEFUSE
TO RECOGNIZE TREATY

Object's To SiirVder of lands
and Wiir Deal With Turkey Oi

' rect To SecufS. Peace Terms
That Are More Acceptable

ASHINGTON. March 16W (Associated Press) Al
ready, the day following the rati
ficatioii of the Brest-Utovs- k trea
ty by the A II --.Russian congress of

Soviets at Moscdto various ac-

tions in (icrruany arc quarreling
over the disposition of the plun-

der obtained through the treaty,
the great Baltic provinces. This i- -.

told in an official despatch issued
from here last night.
, WANT ANNEXATION

Serious differences between tin
government and the general staff
have arisen in Berlin, is the in

formation upon which this des
patch "was based. The KaUn
himself., von Hindenburg and vor
Hertfing are demanding the im

mediate annexation of that coun
try which is relinquished by Rus.
sia under the treaty. The gov

ernment is inclined to temporize
In this the majority of the rcicli
stag are with the government aiu'
the socialists are claiming th
people of the provinces should b

given a voice in the deciding o:

. their own dextiny.
CAUCASUS OBJECTS

The Caucasus declines to rccog
ttize the Brest-I.ttovs- k treaty
despatches from I'ctrngrad las'
night announced. Its governmen'
has issued a statement refusing
to endorse the treaty and the sur
render of Kars. Bartmim am
Ardahan to Turkey asserting tha
it has a right to negotiate its owr
treaty and no other has a right t
negotiate for it. The statement
savs the Caucasus will deal witl
Turkey direct and is now sending
a peace delegation to Trebizont:
to negotiate for such a eace.

UKRAINE OPERATIONS
th the Ukraine military opera

tions are still proceeding an'
Bachmach, nortlna-- t of Kiev, liar

been, occupied. A Vienna des
patch received in Amsterdam sai

that negotiations f' r peace be

tween the Ukraine and Kussi;

have been opined at Kiev am

that if these be successful mili

tary operations in that sectiot
: Will sjieedily end

N'tgotiat ions are progressing
favorablv for a reconciliation be
tween ('icrtnanv and Poland, the
Warsaw Kurjur PoNky is reirt
ed to have announced, according
totJther despatches from Amster
dam. It asserts that a "new solu
tlon of the Polish situation is t

tic announced shortly".

''.Tne men emplov ed in the work
fcnonS ol trie Austrian rtnlwavs
Ti'aAe gone on stride, refusing t

obey military orders. The strike-ar-

spreading to other factories
Cope'u''h'ageti despatches said.

.
seiw!L

ENTER ON PEACE PACT

BEB" . Mari-- "! AMHocinted
I'resSf-rld- H utill hIiiiiiIh fur carry
IIB nt the w i r iijaint the Teutons,
pnf'ordhljf o well informed sourcea
The TtnaMi Jtiiiiiiiuiiin i.i'Hi e hus not
fhanilwi Herhiii H nttitudc. A jjronol
aent' diplomatist nv that the rumors
tVt Serbia would make a sepnrat
feacs ere untrue 1 Ik- nit million of

v Inhabitant" t.ll persevere in the

LEADING FINANClEk

NEW YORK HOME

MOW YORK, Msrch'lV--- ( Associated
Press) James Stillmnn, banker and one
of the leader in (lh worKl of finance,
chairman of the boariT 'director" of
the National CHy .Baikpf SeM-Ar- k,

director in many other iusins 4uter-pris-

iim lulling the Western I'nion
Telegraph ('omonhy Mil' .number of
railroads, died of heart disease at his
home on F.nst Seventy second Street
last evening.

In the financial section of the New
York Herald the following brief nkelrh
of the )freat banker and leading flnan
cier uppeared only a few weeka o:

Jamee Ht ill man, who habaen artive
in Wall Htroet ainre the early '70 ,

who known the gam of flnanre iu a
uperlative degree; who, like all nig

men. bna made many enemies and mul
tittidcd of friends, aad who ilolighta in
toth, in a Texas by accident. lie
really coinea of Revolutionary "took,
tiut in father aad Mother happened to
lie viHiting iu Galveston,. Texan, Janu
a ry 9, ISiO, and thoir, sou finhraced
the oortunity to be born tlvere.

When he was old enough to read the
lrlorious history of the Lone Stnr
State's mairnifli'OBt fight for indsiK-u- .

deuce he was ilelightail at hi tore- -

tight in a Tetan. Ten him
nlwaVH lieen proud of it, too. An thin
i (.imply tho briefest possible sketch
of Mi1. Htillnisn and his csreer in the '

rinanrial world, it mar lie ae well to

RAIDS BY ALLIES

KEEP mm
ON

French Retake Trenche Lost
Two Weeks Ago. Canadians
Raid Sector and German Raid
Repulsed American Casual-

ties Heavy

NEW YORK, March 16 ( Associated
I'res routinuiug thevolley of keep-n-

the (ierfliana on the Weictern front
io thoroughly occupied that they have
it tit opportunity to launch their

l drive. Severn!
nida were undertaken liy the British '

m l Krenrh forces yesterday while nir
ii i h and air encounters went forward
.igorously. ..","..

In the ('hampagna aec4oV two attacks
iy the French are reported. An otTicial '

onimuuique from Pari lost night Hail
Krem-- forces regained a sector of
riMii hes near Moute f'arnillet which I

he GennauH occupied on March and I

tad ever since held. In this encounter
hey took forty-tw- prisoners and se- - j

tired two machine guua as their booty.
The engagement closed with hand to i

an.) lighting and several hundred Uer- - I

nans are reported to have been killed.
Mie other French engagements was on
he road west of Norcy where the j

'rencH succeeded iu securing and re-

aming a foot hold in a small sector,
'anadlans Make Raid

In the Lens sector, Loudon reported,
Canadian troops made a successful raid
in a Teuton position and took fourteeu i

prisoners.
Near i'asehendaele Of rinau forces at-

tempted a raid but met with complete
ailure and suffereil considerable losses
n their fruitlesn attack.

Air Fleets Busy
Tremendous air liattl are taking

iilaoe on the western trout, as the Ten
oils ami the Allies struggle for air
lupreniacy preliminary to the great
iffeasive which are expected.

Witbiu the la si iweuty four hours
he British flyers have accounted for
wen German planes. Five , of
he British rliera are missing.

Seven hundred lioiulis have been
trapped by the British on euemy bil-Ut-

amniuiiition dimipx, aud railways.
The Courtrai Ueniaiu railway haa been
me of the lurgets for the British
Himbers.
iattle In Turkestan

News comes from Turkestan of Moodv
utiles fought there lietween the Soviet

tdhereuts uud the Turkestan natives,
be caxuulties reaching lit 1,0111).

leavy American Losses
The American uunualty lint received

roiu General 1'ci'ahiiig at the war tie
lartment wan the longest yet. Jt will
iot be available in full tonight.

,1'ouj'tei'u Americans arc dead and 4H

vouniied. 8ix coinuiissioued officers are
imong the caMiialtics. They arci Lieut.
tichiird Whitney, dead; Lieuta. Louis

SV. Rons, John V. Appersou, William H.
rjledeoe, (iiuuville M- iiurrow and Will-
iam (J. PaUuey, wounded. ,

Preparatinus on ttie part of Germany
to speedily launch the much advertised
and long delayed drive on tbe western
front were told yeatuiday io (U'Apatohet
from Amsterdam. Ueneral von iHin
detiburg, in h intcniew gives out by
him in Bcrl i i, p ed as saying;

"The Kui.nl powers have ahowa
m uniespnnsiv e attitude toward Otr
oaiiy's peace iateutious," he eaW
'and the grcut otTcnnive must go on."

Well iufiimiud otbriuls is neutral
(uartc'rH recent Iy f told the Associated

Press that (Jeruiauy iu prepared to lose
:iOO,000 men to inaKe the blow on the

est effective.
Chief of .staff von l.udcuburg is alee

incited as saying "tbe euoaiy is wel
vouie tp attack. They will ftnd Ger
aiaay is ready." (icrmnny iow fljjlms,
(iesi despatrliin said, to be atroiUfe-- '

in oisn power, gnu power aud muni
tions und supplies tlinn are the AUis

W. 8 .

The I'earl Hurl. or unval station it
very much hi need of experieuced fore
men for handling section (nags .In the
construction and maintenance of rail
rriml tracks in tins nrd.

COLDS CAUSE hemcues
LAXATIVE BROMO O.UrNR re-

moves tbe cuse. Used the world over
to cure a cold In one day. Tby sLQ-Uii- e

of H W. CKUVti i tu at&
by the i AKIS MEJJ

CINB CO.. St. Louis. U. S A.

JRAWAIIAJJ GAZETTF. SEMI-WEEKL-

DIES AT HIS

OF mearv trouble
any that b has bee and ia a dlrec W
or trustee Or chairman or cresident of
many baukvtrijt ccuupanlea, Insurance,1

X&ZX'?:;
that: for to giv tha list Id full wool. I

he like publishing goodly Used finan-
cial directory., v

Briefly, ha VM partner la the Arm
of Smith, Woodward A. Stll.man from
1171 to 187S, had has sine thea bean a
partner of the aneceodlng firm of Wood-
ward It Stillmaa, oottoa ' eowiiaiimion
morchaata. ' Aad ia 1891 he waa elected
president of the National hty Bank,
which position he beki until he reeigned
in January, 1009. Now he la the chair-ma- n

of the bank's Board. rf Directors.
lie ia a member of sixteen club ami

lias si ways been .considered .one of the
IwaL groomed men la Wall Street.

But Mr., Btlllman la something far
itreoter than a financial power And man
of affaire, for ainoe the war haa been
ravaging .the world .fee haa doae much
toward paying back to fraace the great
debt .owing her staauae of Lafayette.
He haa gv.n nUlmna of francs to the
fatherless cfilWrea of member of the
Legion,, oi Honor, there, has .worked.
naru to . rsuava .fTvitcn ..war oryuan
aad the .widows of French soldiers, and
has given a great faria .residence over
to honpital work and maintained it.
He haa done much mors than that, but,
the lint of,h4 charities must be cur
tailed here even as has been that pf his
financial activities. '

JAPAN HEARS HER

CITIZENS

ARE

NewV of uutrage By Russian
Maximalists Fellows Closely Ori

That Peace Trfeaty and May
Speed txpeditionary Force

TOKIO, KafcavtrBpaolal to
Hawaii Bhiopo) BOsslaa llaxi-mallit- a

today 'atanghtetefi one
hundred and fifty Japaneae at
Blaroreatchenak t in tha Amar
province on tha Zeya River where
tho Japanese were Employed tn
and about the gold mine and in
tha ahlp building yards.

Annoancenjent of tho news of
this ontraga, corning at almost tho
same time aa tha annotracement
of tho ftrraomant of tho

tori eta o accept the peace
twtm offorod by Grormaay haa
roused a greater fooling than ever
ia favor of mobilising and aand-tn- g

a largo expeditionary force
into Siberia aa speed.Iy aa poa-albl- e.

Demands for Immediate repri-
sals vgaiaat the MaxlmaUats are
freely irolcod. and tha aontimont
ttarimti. that Japan isnat take
adequate ' step to protect tho
lives of tta subjects.

S- -

O ASSISTANCE CANN BE EXTENDED JAPAN
LONDON, March 16 (Associatei

Press) Denial ef the report issued
seme days ago that Prince Lvoff had
ostabllshed a "Far Kastern Bnaaiaa
government ' ' was received from Po-

king in a Reuter's agency despatch re;
reive.) last niirht. The desnafarh aavt
jj,, previous report was unfounded an4
probably referred to a eonresence
which waa held by a number of prom-
inent Russians in Peking in February.
This conference was attended by tho
Bossian minister to China, Prince f.

The receipt of this message .banish-
es the hope of Japan securing any di-
rect and organised support from th
.Russians if that country shall send an,
expedition into Siberia as it seems like-
ly it will be found necessary to do
since the Brest Litovsk peace treaty
wan continued by the Russian congress
at Moscow. '

It has developed that the ineasag
of sympathy which was sent by Presi-
dent Wilson to tbe people of Russia
through tbe Soviets was received tw
day before the opening of the aoaaio
at Moscow aud su had not the effect
that prescutatiou might have had on
the day the treaty was considered.

. M. Bysuinev, noted Bolsheviki .and
also representative in the Moscow oon-gses- a

of syviets of all the professional
unions, has announced his. resignation
from the Bolsheviki, l'etrograid des-
patches said.

W. 8 8.

FRANCE IS SAVING ALL

GAS0L1N E

PA It M, March 10 - ( Associated Press)
Numbri less warnings having proved

ineffective, Premier Ciemenceau ha
taken mure urgent steps to prevent gov-
ernment einplnves from wasting gaso
line on pi or unnecessary automo
tile trips. He has given nn earnest of
what univ be e spec ted by decreeing
that tbe diirctor of the agricultural
service vvlm use. a machine for a tour,
must pav nut i.f Ins n n pocket for tie
"essence'' used ami the near and tear
to the ti rci-l-

is even claimed that chiefs ef
having automobiles at their

disnosal. have sent the machines out
during U iui hours in searc.h. of oigr
arettes and other private errand, using
up, as one Paris newspaper sarcastically
remarks, thirty litres of gasoline in or-

der that the chiefs ' messengers may
find one package of tobacco.

W. 8 8.

RUMANIAN CABINET OUT
WASHINGTON'. March 15 (Asso

elated Press - The department of
sln'e hns dv that the Rumania o
cabinet undei ! Averfsen has
-- ii'ne.l hi.. tin. i M a r(,liisiaoii Is a.ak
ing up a in IV nut

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, i : 1918.'

'AMPLE AIR
protection
IS PROMISED

') v

United States To Have
Enough American
BuiltPJdiicistnFrance
By Jiily
WASHINatON, Xarch la (Asso

ciated Press) On tie highest authori-

ty it ran be said that 'J' enough Ameri-

can .unit elrplaaeY will be in France
by July next to Insure, the American
'orces of protection , In whatever and
n as many sectors as they may then

Ije occupying. Yt This hseertion was
made by Urowoll yesterday wnen ne
laid before the house cifnmittee on
nilitary affairs' a wase of data Ujion
nvlatlon, at eraft buih and building
'adlities for such work at hand foi
'he (overnuient and many other de
ails. His report was received with n

high degree of satisfaction.
Last month there were published

number of articles In various now-Hii- s

pern to the effect that the flermani.
were in eontfo-- l of the air at the points
vhere tho United States soldiers were
iccuuying positions. On this subject
Sake- was at first silent and army offi

ers were similarly retieont. Neither
onflrination nor denial was at that
ime ofiiciallv ffivon.
latcr it waa atate.l that France nnd

'mat Britain had, early iu the first
lays of the United Btatcs entry into
he war that they would be able to
urnish adequate aircraft protection

antil the United States was in the posi
ion to do this for itself. It was also
minted out that aviation experts had
id vised the use of tho types of ma
hi nos then in one by the Allies and
vhich had proved their usefulness and
he United State should use its output

,if aircraft, at leant until something
equally good had been perfected, foi
training purposes only.

The house 'committee was told how
uanv American built planes were nov
u use at tho traiuing camp and wha
nieces has been achieved with th

.Liberty Motor'. in applying it to avia
tion.

FIGHT 1LUTERACV

Secretary Lane Asks Presiden
To Support Measure To

Increase Efficiency

i WASHINGTON. March 16 (Associ
ated- - Press) Tunds are sought for the
conduct of a1 eamnuiirn acainst illiter
acy, and Secretary Lane of the depart
ment of interior has written to tne
President askina h m to lend his sup
Dort to a measure which is to be in
troduced to provide sufficient fund fur
the "bureau of education.

Secretary Lane pointed out in hit
letter to Wilson that it has beea fonnd
that in the first draft there were in
eluded more than. 30,000 young men
who were illiterate. He said the first
step taken when funds are made avail
abb) would be to reacb those young
men. The next step will be to reach
eligible among the registrants before
they are finally drafted into tne army.

Lane urges his measure as one neces
sary to produce efficiency both among
those io tbe army aud those who are
doias other necessary war work and
whom it is also designed to meet.

w. a. a.

GE!

AT ENGLAND'S HEAR

Sir Eric Geddes Urges Enlist
ment In Needed Services

BRISTOL, March 16 (Associated
Press) All British subject of fifty
years of age or under were urged by
Sir Kric (ieddes to enter into some
sort of service in the defense of thei
couutry whether it be in actual mili
tary service, ammunition manufacture
or other pursuit which is absolutely
ossential to the winning of the war,
He made an earnest appeal in a speech
here yetserday.

Sir Kric declared that "undoubted
Iy Germany will ftrike at the ver
heart of airland. What are yoa fiois

r country s defense nowi nns
will vou do theuf" he asked. lie said
the time hail come when his hearers
most decide how they could beat hel
In the conduct Of the war and that
each man must exMct to bear his pa
In tbe necessary work.

W. S. .

STEVEN SON'S CASCO

BECOMES COD fISHER

hT:.TTI.K, March 16 ( Associated
Press; ( apt. H. O. Wick has pur
chased the schooner i'asen, once used
by Robert louls Stveu-o- n for bis
cruises iu the South Boas. This famous
Old schooner is oow to go into the
fishing, industry. Cnptain Wick said
yesterday he would sail in the Oaaco to
Alaska tin end flshiug voyages.

v. a. . - -

VESSELS IN COLLISION;
TWE'NTY-SI- X MISSING

LONDON, Knglaad, March 15 (As
... , . I

u.wiHf.iil I'ri'ftn rweillV-SI- lieome rr
,.;;.;,i,r ufu r a ' Collision between" '

naval vchmcI mid the HrWlsb ""'
Hathiiioic, off the Irish coast.

1YLIGI T SAVIiiG"
"

LLIS PASSED

National, Chamber, of Commerce
Gives Fifty-tw- o Reasons

Why It Should Be Law

WASfltjiOTON, March 18 U.socla
ted Pre) Th Daylight taring Bill
we passed by th hona of represent- -

ves Vesterdav. Pravlonalv it had been
passed by. fhe sen at find now goes to
he President for approval. It i

peeled as will Sl(Jn it at aa early date.
Tne bin a it a passed both houses

pplie to the United tttatet mainland
mt not to it Paeitle Ocean possessions.
ft 1 to beeome.effertive.at two o'clock

. m ."pa the twentieth day after tbe
MmVhl of the act y the President.
t that time th clock In each time
qn of tho eountry will be yet forward
ne nour.

fifty-tw- o Boaaont
Fifty-tw- important reasons for th!

ttrompt passing of the Daylight Saving
fill were given to congress, la vie re
ort of the committee on Daylight Hav
ng of the United State Chamber of
.wnsiprre.

Expediting the training of the aa
iowal fntoes. speeding up the pro
taction of the plant making war rat

rial, iacrrastnff the production of tbe
ihinbnilrlinc yard theae are three im.
nediat results of the daylight saving
neasure emnhasuied a most important
from wiMtnry point of view.

The sabstitntifra of a work hour at
he Wffissing M the workinr day for

a dark hour of artificial light at the
end of tbe day brings advantages that
are solf-evwie- in th mere statement
eontinae the report. It will reHev
rhe strain at tho time of greatest fati
7ne. Improve working conditions, par
Healfrrlv In Industrie whet accurate
eyesight Is essentlnl, and materially cut
down te number of rndostrrsl sect
flentw which, as statistics show, have oc

'urred most fronuently in the late nj
ernonn. wnen Tinmsn eiricteniTy is ai
nw er.h: also these is lessened risk of

lectdeirts in transportation and, local
'ramc risnnitng. nv moving tne arter
ifton ru-- h forward into daylight.

All along tbe line dnyttrht savins
mean Increased ffReiencv rn the im
nrnvement of th health, morals and
social we'far of the twenty million
werkers of the country. Working girl- -

will go home bv daylight. Pnr"r win
swe a new hour to snend with their

-- hildren. , Wills for gas and electric
Miirht will be cut down, and outdoor
eereaMmi will he atimnlnted. Th

nosslHle Increased gardening production
'hrouyh daylight saving is also a con
ideration.

Saving of Xlgnt nd Heat
Daylight saving means also an im

mediate reduction in the use of light
and heatj With its attendant eonserva
lion of coal, Mora than 1,500,000 tons
of eoal a year is tbe estimated saving
even if the measure is In effect only
for the shortest period that has been
suggested; and the saving in fuel oil
is equally impressive, t '. ''

The savings would occur in both di-

rect and indirest ways. The amount,
of coal that will be saved if the clock'
is moved ahead one hour would differ
with tbe method ia which daylight
saving is used. Calculations comput-
ed for different periods, based .upon
the actual British experience In the
summer of 191(1, and modified by allow.,
"nee for differences in latitude, give the
following savings in eoal for tbe Unit
ed States:

(11 Saving of 150 tioiirs of a yearly
average of l,.'t'J0 per year requiring ar-

tificial illumination in the V. S. i.e.
hv daylight saving between second Sun
day in April and last Sunday in Sep
mber: In electricity for lighting. 6rti

100 tons: in gas for lighting, 144,000
tons. Total, K04 000 tons.

(2) Saving of 190 hours from the
yearly average (i.e., with clocks
moved ahead one hour between April
1 and November .'10t; In electricity
for lighting, 8:1(1.000 tons; in gas
for lighting, IH.1,000 tons. Total, 1,019,-00- 0

tons.
(:t) Saving of 198 hours from the

yearly average (i.e., with clocks ad-

vanced one hour throughout year): In
electricity for lighting, 871,000 tons;
in gas for lighting, 190,000 tons. Total,
1,0(11,000 tous.

The saving iu coal ured for these
purposes could lie represented approx
imately by the following percentages:

(I)' With snviug of 150 hours;
Amount of coal used for lighting
through gas and electricity, approxi-matel-

. 15,750,0(10 tons; amount .saved,
804,000 tons; percentage saved, 5 per-
cent.

(t) With saving of 190 hours:
Amount of coal used for lighting
through gas and electricity, approxi-
mately, 15,7150,000 tons; amount saved.
1.019,00(1 tons; percentage saved, 6.5
percent.

(:i) With saving of 168 hours
Auiuunt of coal used for lighting
through gas and electricity, auproxi
matelv, 15,750,000 tons: amount saved,
1,0(11,000 tons; percentage suved, 6.6
percent.
A Notable .Example

TbHM figures do not iucluds tbe
saving which would be obtained at iso
luted plants and at elentric. power
plant which sell power for lighting
To be borne in mind too is th fact
that the estimate has been made on a
basis which assumes that the use of
electric energy and gas for lighting is
spread evenly over the country, where
as as a mutter of fact 57,000,000 elec
trie lights out of a total df 76,000,001
in the country are in Mew England.
Middle Atlantic nnd Northern Oeutral
Xtatcs, where the advautagra of day
light saving will be most striking.

The saving of coal through substitu
tiou of a morning hour of moderate

,'illuminutiou for an evening hour of
maximum use of electricity aud gas
liuht saving will do two very Impor

savings in coal would be obtained
h'.r example, tnjin the Commonwealth
IvIiMop Quniiany of Chicago. The- Ph
load of this company is needed for
no more than one and a half hour
dav. The average load ia les tlisii

. .. , .. . .l AC... ,i.. l rriu. I"nr 'rirciu nir . "
ment and equipment to produce the

I penk Is upward of niie-- f uitn or tut
whole," nn.l equals Day
ligih saving vvil do two very lmpor

Kills Sell Because"
Wife Refuses' To Be
fiiurder-Pl-ut Dticby

pv.: A .'V'

So Widow of Mike IMer, Kemoo
Herdsman, Testifies Wheji,$lVe
Tells How Her Husband
Planned To. Slay $oldier

Refusal to aci ai a' decoy 'to get Tr
rsU Bald win, Company L Tlrit Infaa
try, into a secluded aiiot In tho" glileh
below the BTemoo, Farm, wear SctofleM
Itarraeks, whero he coitld be Shot by
her hosba&d ia ascribed by Mrs.
Minnie Miller, as the only eaooe
of domewtie AeestUes between .herself
and Mike Mlltor, the herdamaa who
ommitted uicide laet Monday mora

ing.
Such was the atain subataaee of bet

testimony given at coroner's Inqnest
held yestefaay, aeeordlntt w h tem
nhana renart caealirsd . from DenutVr - - - r - - . -. ,k am f i. TY ai 7- -- ' lL

Bo conducted the Investiirstton. Th
torpner Jury ' returned a verdict of
Suicide. - ' '

Mrs. Miller, who .until her marriage
oo February 22. was .Miu.Jdeyers, a
daughter or lapt. Robert I'araer
was the chief wHnes it the inqnest
Much of her testimony era ourroborat
ey Vy k Mrs. Brown nd Mia Wann
of Honolulu, .... ., , , , ... ,

Evidence given at the Inquest tended
to trrove that Mr. "Mirier Ttr4 met Prb
vate Bsldwia only two time mad that
she and. her husband had had no sen
pus trouble during their three week of
married, life. , ,

'
,

It was on Ike morninir of his suicide.
when he, killed ne)f with a revolver
which he, ha4 been, enryying tn hlioo

the soldier, against whom he had take
an insano ,and.. jealoua hatred, ne pro

to her that she lead Private Bald
win into; the guhi where he eoqld shoot
the enlisted ma and avoid detection
Mrs. Miller testified, in effect. .

Mrs.. Miller ,was intcnaing to leave
for Honolulu and hex hnaband euggeet
ed the plan ,to her on Monday morning
npfl jravovheir onfil her fel;urti fronj
town to make up her Mind to do as he
naked, she aaid.

The widow of the suicide testified
that aha hrttW TSftised to be a tsSTtT t
such a foolhardy plan and so told her
husband. A few minutes after she ai
so he shot .himself through the head.

Miller t the time of his suicide if
supppsed to have been sunering Trom
temporary Insanity, aecoming io
uty Sheriff rlemer. There was ooiurn
divntired at the innuest to snlistantiatf
the report that (Serroan hatred of the
American loldier was Miller's chief
reaaon for wanfing to kill Private
Raldwin. the Waialua .deputy sheri
savs.

"Tner was nt.ttimg snoin iirinmiif
or Oermnn activities brought out at thr
tnmieat. ether than that Miller was
born in Plcmer explained
whea questioned. ,.

WILL TEACH TO
in8the demand of

AMEBrCAX-S0LOICTSLJn.t;(- Stci andiGai
PA Wis. March 1 VAssoVlatid Press)
Ifenorauee of .Trench, Which, balieea

a souroe of .many difficulties for the
American Soldier's i Pavi and othei

is subject of attention froncities, thel. , . .' ! .k Ifj V..a, new rrenen sociexy , me awe rmu
sise a ITCtran-er- . whieli is nrcaniwnc

n band ef volunteer interpreters, guide
md nUn a. flqmpreqeuai,ve system of
free instruction. On ,tne .founder
is MW, Pointaire, wife of the French
president. , , ,

; w. a. O- -

TO PECONSTFUCT RUINS
MEXICO CITY. March 16 f Associa

ted Press) The "ruins of Mftla, 'whii;)
are situated in the Tlncolula district of
too slate, oi v.raj(aca ana wqicn qnve ai.
racted much .scientific attentton;, 'art
p tie recontruiCteq by tb,e gojyepment.
Tiee striking jnoitumen'tf of an ancient
ivilir'sjfon have een 'livqieetqrl t)y Pas
or B'ouia. Mijiister of ment'o,
Ivll erigineer, 'has jirepnred 'a re

nort on the cost and means of recbn
drnction.

W. s

DOWtUS VI UN tLANt
WSJUNGTQM, ""ruh,

elated Proas) Ve'ws has been receive
here that Paul Baer f Kort Wnynr-
Indiana, with the Lafayette Flyin;
Squadron iu France, has shot down
(Vrwan aeroplane. ..

tant tlruucs for tbU and aim liar com
pauies. First, it will materially reduce
Lhe uhaU load vetiuieerl far rloaiastie
and industrial lighting; second, it .will

rT tr nsJrt r fTMhours of natural light in plane of hav-
tug it aiinultemcoua with the high

for artificial light, as it ia un-

der present eonditions during many
month of, the year.
- In addition to. a .earing of voal
amuuuting .to. buudreds of thousands
pf ton, daylight snviiig, jf ill bo en-

able these vouipauios to, ppatpooe now
inveaeiiient in quipuusn't to cary the
peak of the load, which would amount
to millions uf dpllars. Thia postjioae-meu- t

will come at a time whan, it is
at the highest pjibHp iutercst to.avo:d
all new financing that is 'possible. T

1916 the tvuiiiiqouwaltb fdispn Coin
pany had a 'generating Wuaoiiy, of
:i60,000 kilowatts; at tb epd of )t
hud increased this to 452,680; and ac
ordinal to plans made it, under

iieoseat coudilops, ha'vw 'tq raise this t
600,000 kilowatts by the ftqd of 1919.
Such growth is not abnormal, and
nay be said to "be typical of scores

of similar companies throughput th
country.

w. a. a. -

A TAMELY KEOBSSrTT.
Kvery family should be provldeil with

'hnniberluin 's Pain Balm nt all times.
' '.iIhh mav be cured In iiim-- less time

when promptly treated. I,ame back,
lame shoulder pal us in the side and
chest and rheuaiatie pains are Some of
the diseases for which It is especially
valuable. Trysthi liniment and become
acquainted with Its qualities aud you
ivlll never wish to be without it. For
.ale by all dim leys. Beaaun Huutb

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. Advt.

Demand : Counter, Measures Be

Taken Against Honana it nai
Country Acquiesce In Demands
Made 4Jpoti It For Vessels

SEE DEFEAT AttEADivFORu
SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN

l Vessefs jArpveVlVrith- -
out consent of aetnenanas

RerisaJs From AUfes

Wonld Be Sodght -
LONDON, MarcJi

Throughout
the Gernian Empire the press of
the ou,itry in a ipwering rage
at tlie tiJUmatum vvurch has been
presented to .stib Nethcrlaarls by
the United States and Great Bri-

tain relative io tbe use of Dutch
merchant shipping in the 6ubma- -

nne danger xonet is reported ny

the correspondent of, the Ex-

change Ttpgraph Service at Co-

penhagen. Comment on the ulti-

matum is. general and very bitter,
he says. ,

DEMAND REPRISALS
First the German press takes

exception to the offer of the Uni-te- d

States to furnish grain in rc-tir- n

for shf'PFm8 now lying idle
:n the ports of the United States
jvith the pfoviso that such ship-in- g

may be used where tbx Uni-'c- d

Stat es "and Gr eat Britain may
equirc. They demand that Hol-an- d

shall reject tin's proposal
'orthwitTv .and, declare that to
vicjd to it w,ij,lj.e a breach tif ncu-Lrali- ty

with Germany. If the
Netherlands government, shall ac- -

the
ritain

tiey demand that
;6vernment 'take the most dras-

tic counter measures against Hol
land.

FORSEE DEFEAT
It comes clearly home to the

Germans through the press arti-

cles that the taking over of a mil-

lion ton's, of Dutch shipping by

he United States and Great Bri-

tain will Undo a great part of
lich success as Germany lias won

by means of its unrestricted sub-

marine policy. They also point
out that if the Allies do this i;i

.he case of Holland there is noth-

ing to prevent their taking over
md compensating the owners the
.hips of Denmark, Norway and
Sweden in the same, way. They
all tile ultimatum little short of

i declaration of war against the
neutrals of Northern 'Kurope and
trge them to stand united against
iiuh "aggressions and compul-

sion".
If tlie 'Net'lierWds 'uhall not

J willingly acquiesce tbe pfejis de-

M quiring d tighten- -

ng up oi tne sunmaruic wiui.iv.iiic
jvliich they claim has been cstab-ishe- d.

w. I 8.

tviftjm-Tw- p

. AKt COST IN PECEMBER

t6H DOS, M.arch 16'- - (Associated
;css The )ern0 Xfitf'fi'f"",'ni "f

Hie irgenria Libera JitlirtrV, sfys the
"leutral News, that during
wenty two Ocrinan submarines failed
o rtturp to their basos.

In order to counteract the alarm
vhich tbi fart haircftainiicd in naval
ircles, the fierman. Admiralty issued u
tatnment sayisg moat of the .'missing
iiiboiarines were sent to operate In dis
's,ut waters, andnhopcH ace entertained
that they will retnrnr .

w, a. s.

MEBlCAris,WEKTrVE
1N FINLAND RED GUARD

fTTOOKHOl M, March 15-- -(
d',t'rnss) Home Americsiis re plav

lug an OcJiMc nart with thr .. Kiroish
"sed guards,' iircorditig to qews he'e
It Is sab) that the rnmpiajio'cr in chief
of these red- - guards, a man named vt'e
ley, :with his father, fied to Aniertert
from Finland and lived in the I'nitel
StatsMi for severttin years 'o avi I

Lniprisonaieiit br'the Kus-ia- ..o,,,,i
ties for the cirruliitiou nf ae. litmus
iitorutuic.
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Gilt Section and TBreatert
f , Ctmpjcti Destruction ,

lbs iriitf ToCal Several Thousand

Eelievei Cause of Tire

i Flni destroyed 'tb major, portloa of
the, W.iliir Vnff of ibe'til. lroom

oojy, f of oin 9 originated among
14 .palnta aad oik tdr4 a that pa-- J

iea.aV' eet1o. The loa ainouatl to 1

Waft! Ihbaafaib'tf flbllar W'.toc--
Mi kotV Jr trnl water, while the

ha(t.tTW(t If bleekeYed 1nm'
ftnfbke4 r v tf ; 'AH i

ft 'testerd-- - w the third
frdWwhieh Or Bait ' 8rtr ha
frJ; th''twf oraut 'olies somtrtetely
iTMitrylo bulldlngf and 'Kock; V S
fTM fcWraf tfk tr4 U fbout four-- '
iatf"tHtAiaftrtiAoa - by lm
Bwn, ;f 4h 'lJilfn tlK itaid, !
jMntiif -- t(IT.lItftf( Vhole' attention
waa eroOaed b the mell of moke, fob
.owed'liietantryby a burst', of flames

corner of the building. The alarm wa
turned In at blrtt"!;1 within a few
mlaute .the 'centra station; appara'tot

M IaJT,cia Vhatgff Ablataat
C1ila(-Vl- KiadlL

C FUmM Jif , M tima rolled out in
tTal.toJuBi.Ufong!i'the'wldrf

tke-gTa- s and' metal awa
JH(r ioeompaaled, by' Ydlmne of 'denae
bUrk tntokei a the fire aeethed through
tb4 tirt df palnrt and 611. The door
waa- - broke open eufflclently to direct
th themiehl iottle throogh aad

t 'vMtar kb wka at
Uni: Cblef BlalaHell peteonally d

la tht deraoMihlag or the doora
ipd thfpugb thla opening, despite the
Ser.e' tatnlt iuWoitd'atid rtbr6anti
bf denae gmeke, firemen daihed la and
farted, the flattie bkekv --- -

'At tbo ain-tim-
- flame broke

Urfoii(th the' wooden doorway en thh
niuii4 aiqe, pai'wera nem la ;nec
by the. tbemieal oe" apparatu.r immediately ,wibln tbe arch open- -

ru Breaien eame upon great aeap
tine; f paint ana eiu ana parrel
ick contained tK) packed In traW.
ZUlhiti tnot6reyeU inrtner ettvgea

tat IbV Ooealnff o that the Bremen baa
BlftfaltB working their way alohi
JTii' inke,ir(Mn plnte and o la were
tlfltngV',bntJItli handkerchief. TW
4it- - uoatht and ko- - and niing' their

JgoirdV' thi fireme worked
throagh iovtba' hak f thi aectioal V
'f. Great crowds of pecatorf ' flowed
Aftira: thh atreeta aad aprea4' into the' are .ate, btt thh ojlco'wefe- - quickly
on'hand ran their tre rope" and halo
tb. drewd .back, for it waa feared,
diriBg' to the eoatbvstiMa nature of the

eVU"-.- ",:IMi'i'hd' ih' poatbf)itjr ? of
gaabliat eiulolO'lt aome- would be

Shertt i loe. Dufy ' Shehff
i4 and . MotowwW Qfllcer rjtuppl-hoe-

Wflffl on hl oarlT and bandied
tlte .crowd ana itei tne nrrmeo.

tf(hg'i Mayne," 6t'hk
men had worked' throoffh the arch, ahd
opened op tb iin"l$8g Street loort
permitting eaiy' Ingrese'tor the chief
ana ni men.

Wt ErtUtBlhed
Wtthl half aa hour the fire was en

tlrely - extinguished. With the open
tog oX t ertndow In th aeeond I

third floor, permitting the amoke
etcaie i it waa.eeea that the trooke ha
(laoiared the wall and celling.' and
the heat had cracked portion of the
eeiliag. Volume of water poured
along the fieor and into the base-mea- t,

but it Wei stated bV Mr. Mavne
that Jittl of the tock there would be
aainagea.

The firemen, using caution in direct-
ing the hose water, Hte damage in
lae niaiu pmn oi ine aiors.

The aint 'and 'l btion, howTT
wall completely gutted' and was a aiOM
of colors ruaaing together, sniearinp
nP Tyb,jf W ho au1
clothe of it flremeii. who will be per
soaal loaer because of the nature o"

tho flrrVheV Velghtlng." ' s
" Tha fir department handled the sit

uation Iq. an 'abler 'manner throughout,
and was glvea good assists b' by the
police and many spectators. A ball
player la fall uniform worVed a Chough
he were1 ld' ftremafa,' IndifferVtt to
chemicals, paint. fte.r d stifling'
amoke. 1 i r
Damaga I Heary

The damag will bo heavy .but, be
log coaffned prlneipaUy to oue depart
uient, tlie enlsbUshment will be able
tor eontluue busings in all obe,r de
Dartmelit without mack interruption.

The firm of , O, Hall Boa is one
of ' thf oldest la Honolulu, aad was
originally established on November 1,
1850. There were several cfcangea and
reorganisation up to 100. The in
ereasiat bueiasss required larger quar
ter and in 1900 a haadeome two story
terra eotta front " building was erect
ed. This w destroyed by fire on the
night fif 'August tiOi. The ruins
were hardly, cool before the firm gave
Architect Traphagen 'order to. draw
pla for new bulling, nd thi
present three-alar- atrueture was erect
ed within sit mpothk time, By fre.l
lirio.' 4Miato. '
"'Tha riirta of the fire had not been

dcierftitnatt yesterday af ternoon" but U
believed to be due. to sjArtitauerfu1

in the paints and 'oils section,
near th, ''h and directly behind the
Altar where. aeveral thine were ulaeed

liich rhlght have beea factors in the
coiunfencement 'of the blase' Imme- -

dUrely fire started in any part of
t)at section it was aura to proceed rap-
idly. Tew insurance mea had arrived
pn the scene at the tiaie tha firemen
nan coinpieien inoir wora aul none
wf th' member or oncer of th llrhi
bad ft reached the building. No fig- -

0 and Patiently For
Moldele 'and Finally

W?fr? To Death";
..GratwujT UAple Sarrt Wh6m

Nowhere elie Irt ihm M tk at
Kifkoapa! aad' Kalawao, the leper ef
lUmerrt isolated oh a penfntula of the
utland-o- l Molokei. eeul.l the anoear- -

anc of a great mecbanieal bird' have
produced such excitement in thi day
wheBv'mar4)f: sr lt,biAA - .
day oceurrenre. Tha f whht hap-peae- d

tn Friday morning whea out of
tba eloa,, aoemlngly, Major Harold

viara, ij. ?. a,, piloting hi
'Circled r the ' Hransa til- -

IfeTaigh, superintendent of tha
settlement, who 1 at present in- -

raeelved letter yesterday from
the settlement, telling of the marvel-kn- i

siihf which had Wa afforded the
restdeatr, Wt tBrf best tpreioa the"y

oUl4 grv vf their imnremioa wa
that at) "weTe tickled to death M-t-

kV beaa ao hlghry honored by the
daring young aviator. '

Watted Weary Day
Taj aearlr a week tb lamate 'bf

th'etlloett had watdied the akiea
a aeVe Wfore. '

rlomebody "l ij& were
furred' tieayenward at all time tf ' the

Jl- - rt . . . ,Jj
nuf

--wiimhi xor ar marvellous mo- -

Inlele,- - id appear. They had ketfn pie-t'ot-

' ottfriAae, and potaibry also
teen them n motion pietur, Which are
rrequeutiy aaown at the settlement, bat
hid alwaVr been denied the rtvileM
dT etng aet'uat airplane- - flight.

A'id then a Friday there Wat a Shout
tht the-- "mpkulelet' wa aptifoichlng.
til- - fs" thB thrie minute practically
everyona who eouiu waiK'waa out Jf
the' open Rfng toward the fcloe,

' '
; Kapidly It approachel from Honolulu,
a'tpek' t 'firt gradually betfomtug
larger ana larger, anil then came aown-wai- a

swiftly toward the1 peninsula', and
there, all at once they could He that
if wa a machine bird. It was actual
ly aa-- airplane.
Oieaf tla Otven ,

Then they' Heard the drone of the
motor,'' and finally it seemed as if It
would Coma W 'their midst, for the
aiajo" fWW low" ahd eame Within 1500
feet or theot, so that they cbuld see
the'body, 'of the'machipe pd the boat
and the Insigrlla Of (he American fly-J-

jsbrpTi trfoa' IM jblabe. '

' Major Cffartt'accoMltig to (hose in
tha' settlement, seemed inclined to irlve

r he circled four or five
time - eVer ' the settlement, find flew
hwaf Only tfl eome back and dip to
ward thera.,

For half aa hour Uncle Bam ' war
aviator gave the people of the settle
oiett'. every"" opportunity to study the
trance (hachlne.tad wonder over its

umatli(Bis MUgV aad then new away
ever tne ran and Dark, to Honolulu.
- don't believe that any on now
ta to settlement aver- taw an airplane
before,- - aalfi Brfperinteudent McVeigh
yerterday," previous years hot
every ot in JHonoinla bad seen an air
plate 'In flight here, anfd so I'm sure
that none Over there ever had seen
one.
fhank Unci Sam

derful sight-t- hl 'mdkul'ele' as the
ran 1t, and thy were ' just" tickled to
death to tliuk that UneW Bart W.iuhl
go so far Out of hi Sray te let them

five a fip it thi wonderful thiny
that travels through the air so easil
and rapidly. ' They will have sonie
thing to talk about aow for year. ' '

' w. w. m. "

GAINESVILLE. Toxas. February 20
What is believed to have been an

efltort to wreck, a troop train by remov
..K "I".". .Ut w I a 1 V) til iuc lain

fesulted in the wrecking near here laxl
nlffht of a northbound Hants Fe freight
train'. The engine aid, tw6 box cam
went (own a tnirty root eniuaoknien'.
The troop passed over ahead of

ANOTHER TRTC.TO FORM

A meeting QT .'baseball enthusiaHti-
Thursday evening in W. R. Miles' of
Bi-- fciite Hirlrt(tig, to form the majoi
league for 1618. ' It has been suggest
31

1 that senior and junior league lie
IUIIIIV1I. Alio EK7Ullir Ul L I1

fltajoM will include th Wrecker
Coast Defense, Thirty second. Chines.
or Town Team, while the Junior
League will ' embrace the ' ' Baby '

Twenty fifth; Second Infantry, Fonrtl
Cavalry and Marines. All this is ten
tative.

ures were obtainable '.ant ulght a t
probable lotwea, ezeept that the total
would probably reach several thou
ipil' of itoUaJri, "

JS. U. White,, of the firm, wa lrlv
ing into town from Wahiawa when tin
fire took place, and knew nothinir n
the matter dkUil he had nearly rear he
tne store.

"It is impossible to .say yet hov.
much the dkiflage was in dollars and
cents, but probably a few thoueamli
bf',4bll.:''afd Mr. While lat eve
ning. "The ffre department and A
slstant Chief Blalsdell did spleiuli
worn, tne emei DC! Off extremely n
garlful of the part of the store no1
in danger of fire by keeping the water
UppW"way from It.' '

The blaee waa extremnlv. fierce.
paftleBlarW . when, a si de door was
opened let a hose pass In, but iuime
dlate the fltemeii checked its trend
that' WuV. ' The ' telephones were put
out of eommiasion, ahd 6f course there'.nJllil.l J.. Ji. .mum usmivfl nv waier.

,"wnii ine-- smoae Diaeaeneil things up
I considerably. There was insurance to

cover losses."

IIIOJTO
Regulation Puts Stop To Their
'"Use A F$6d UdtllEMof
' 'UylhVs'eaion'7

The United Stste Food AilminlstraJ!
tion, realising the great scarcity of
egg during the past few months, has
taken drastic action' t6' relieve the sit
uation for the coming year by promu-
lgating the following rui to t effec-
tive during the Spring proilu.tion pe-
riod. ' .

'Dealers shall not between February
11. 1918. and April SO, 1918, purchase,
snip, sell, or negotiate the xnle of any
lire r freshly killed hen or pullets
provided, however, that thi shall not
prevent the purchase, shipment or sale
between February H and February SiS,
1919, of hen or pullet which were
either i klUel or (hipped prior to Feb
ruary II, iHl, to market for aal Be
food and provided further that nett-
ing ia thi rule shall prevent the' pur
chase shipment or sale of live heris
or pullets for egg production purpoe
a.'' Eifective February 11, 1918.

The result of a strict compliance
!th above rule can easily lie seen

will not only greatly increase the
production of eggs but will alao in
crease the available supply of chicken,
One .of the greatest substituted for
sjiaat, by preventing the slaughter of
hundred of thousands pound of un-

matured poultry.
, '.'Every hen which is sold before

May ), represent a food Iosh to the
Nation of about thirty eggs," said Dr.
Andrew M. Soule, fe'deriil food admin-
istrator of Georgia. "The total loaij
6f. egg' represented by tlie customary
selling' of hens between February "1

and Jo y 1, amounts to about 150 mil-
lion eggs. The value of these eggs' 1

about eighty percent of what the hen
actually is worth, so that this program
does not entail a loss to the fafmer but
an actual gain.

"Undoubtedly this program will cre
ate a great many proteats from those
who say that for every pound of poul-
try not consumed a corresponding
pound of beef or other meats will be
used. The food administrator feels,
however, that this killing of hens just
before and during toe heavy spring lay
1 a wasteful practise, just as wasteful
aa the killing of fresh milk cofes for
beef, and that by enforcing this pro
gram, price, will be kept within roa
on, which could not Otherwise be

done."
' After February 23, it will be abso-

lute violation of the law to buy or sell
any hens or pullets other than the cold
storage article, and the federal food
administration for Qeorgia is watching
the situation" closely fend will prbser.ute
all violator without further warning.

' The administration is making an ap-
peal- to and is particularly desirous
lha the housewife and all individual
eonsuntera "should observe this rale and
kill no egg producers, and it is to be
hoped that all wilt give this patriotic
and nueeasary movement tneir unstint
'id 'approval and support.

w. b.

3oth Are Thrown From Machines
TP. Grrt

Two motorcyclist, John Fern and
loseph Kia, vere injured almost

and identically yester-la-

evening near six o'clock on King
treet In 'the Patarha' district, altbougli
bey had no collision.

I,os of contro of the two motor
vcles, at a bend on the street In front
if the bill boards adjacent to the cane
icld of Fatama, is given as the main

cause for, the double accident.
Kye witnesses sav that when the

rider struck the bend Fern was thrown
from his seat by a wheel striking a
treet car rail. A Fern fell from the
notorc.ycle Kia jammed on hia brakes
o come to a sudden stop and was him

f catapulted to the ground.
It waa believed at 'first that the two

riders had collided, but questioning of
'he witnesses divulged that this was not
rnc

The injuries to both the motor
vi lists were very similar, although

lia had more wotinda thun did Fern
ho was the first tti got a fall.
Fern received1 an abrasion of tin

irlit knee and right shoulder, and rvin
ilnusiona on his right knee and should
r and both his right and left hands

They were both treated at the emer-'ciic-

hospital.
' -

3REAKFAST HEEDS ARE

TOLDJJY AN EXPERT

OKVALUS, Oregon, March 7 (As
loc iu ted I'ress) Miss Dertlia Kdwards,
Ifinunstratiou, agn of, thcJ fool ad
ministration at toe Oregon Agricultur
al ("ollege, aaya: "Start the day right
vit h a good breakfast of fruit, cereal,
milk; it is good, riourlshing, easy to
-- ook and cheap." Hbe advises the uv

f fruit, fresh when possible.
"Dried prunes, apples, apricots and

are most nourishing and re
iiilre little or no sweetening; soak
them overnight in plenty of water and
then cook slowly until tender. Add
dates, raisius, or chopped dried pruuen
to cioked cereal ten minute before
takin. It from the stove ami no sugar
will be necessary. "

' w. s. a.

"PENNJ DRIVE" GROVYS
roKTI.ANI), Oregon, March 7 (As

sociated lres The "penny drive" in
connection with the sale of war Buviii'j-- '
stamp campaign In rtty schools is gath
ering momentum here. Kvery school in
the city now is organized to distribute
stamps in return for the pennies that
are to neip uncle nam win the war
Total sales for weeki one amounted to

. .... 1 I ...mz.vtt in ine acnooia. nrinirinir thAir t a
tal fur the campaign to tM,020. 29

I The Junior Ited Crone ergaiifeatlon
now includes 45 city school.

CASTOR OIL BEANS

:

ARE EASILY

ASHA1IIAW
Plant Was Introduced To Hawaii
' Hit Unknown Eirlylinie iad

Ha) Grown Freely

LOCAL EXPERIMENTS
t. tM fifwito Vcado nr yiutyysrn ilhoo ur IIIYlfc

taking of Oil Not Feasible But
Beans May Headiiy Be Sold

At Present Time

The exact dnte of the introduction
of the castor benn plant into Hawaii
is unknown, but it mny have caratec1

here previous to the advent of the first
missionary families. Marin, in his

journal, mention the plant, and refer
known medicinal use. Para

grapi relating to it nrc fonnd in the
early records, in the transactions Of th
Royal Agticultornl SociHy.

'A number of attempts were made i

he early days to int induce its cultiva
tlon On a covnmercinl and to man
lfa'r.ttire the 6il, without marked sue

plant has been widely scat
ered over ( the islninh, and may bt

en growing wild bv roadsides and in
wftst places. There are now castoi
bean plantation on the coastal landi
m the windward side of Oahu, and ia
ftona on Hawaii.
SilyailoA"

The methods of cultivation vary
widely, depending upon the altitude
and whether it ia grown as an annual
ir as a perennial. In thia Territory
there is perhapa no time limit to iti
growth, tree which are known to bt
from twenty to thirty yeara old, witl
trunk sometime attaining two feet in
liameter, existing in various localities

This crop ia suited to cultivation on
a' variety of soil, but as with most
cultivated plant, the best results arc-- f

obtained tin the best lnnd. Although
t grows well in forests and in partlat
ihade, the best "trops of seed are se
rured where 'ots portion it Jhe plant

exposed to the bright snnjshine.
Tiocal Experliaeata .

C. Koelling of1 fieea has experiment
ed With the' castpt es,n for over twe6
ty years, and as the'result of his work
he recommends the planting of thii
crop in as rich, land as is available
The seed should be planted where it i,
to remain, on land which has beei
thoroughly and deeply stirred. Mr.
cCoclling has found that the plants ii
hi locality (at, Of a little above, set
level), should be planted in rows from
wenty to twenty, four feet apart, and

fifteen feet apart i the' rows. Thii
would give one Tiundred twenty to oat
hundred and fifty plfnts per acre.

As soon as the plants are two fee
iih, the terminal bud Is 'nipped off
'orcing the production of lateral shoots
these In' Jurh he flhortdn'e4 t6 cofiipe'
'he plant to branch' ' much a po
silile, awd also to' kWp do4rri its heirlht
io that the beans may be harveste
from ihe ground, and t6 ihcrense thi
number of seed bearing shrtbts.

Hy following this me'thdrf of pmn
lid. a conical tree is obtained of frun
ight to ten or twelve feet in height
ml with a diameter or spread of fron

'ourteen to twenty four feet,
flower and Seed Time

The plants commence to flower whei
they nrc from eight to Bine month:

M, and ripen the first seed at aliou'
'en months from planting.

During. the growing period the Inn
should be well cultivated,, all weed
cpt down nnd Wie sotl stirred n

freiinent intervals; the better tho cnl
tivation. the better the crop.

The rlistance apart that the plant
hould be located will undoubtedly vari

;n accordance with the altitude a'
ivhich the castor lean ia grown, whe
her t en level or at fmm four ti
!ve thoin-nn- feet elevntion. Thi
olnnt i.i extieiielv Niiseeptililn ti
'rotil-i- :inl woubl pvobnbly not be nil
'i''ti I. nnlc :is an Knnunl, nbovi
'he litter ce ft ion.

The castor been plant feed mns'
'leaxib' upon phoHpltoric aeid and ot
ifh. In s'eri'e hoiI. or in soils de
tclent in thi d 'inents low erade fer
Hlizers eoiitn li. ii'j; them can be profit
llily used,
thirty Day Crcp

In Koun a crop of beans can lie h.nr
ested every thiitv days, after tin
bints commence to bear.
Tlie commercial life of the crop

hat is the period during which it can
So profitably cultivated without re
duntliig, on a good fleld, range from

f(ve to seven years, but during thi
jieriod it must receive frequent culti
vation and an occasional dressing of
fertilixer, to obtain the best results.

From data obtuiijnble in these is
lauds, the nveriige crop from cft level
up to an altitude of twelve' fd "fifteen
hundred feet, rintrs! froln tdbnti five
'iiiid.red to three thousanor pounds per

ire fier annum. lndiidaal trees in
'he mos favored r)calitie'with good
oit amT cultivation,' and affair aniOuut
if ra'tnfsll, huve been hnowh to yleb'
is high as one hundred hounds of clean
iced.--' However, frum twenty to twen
v five pounds per plant is the average

vice'ls' of clean seed.
is Expensive?tcklng or harvesting of the

rops is tlie most expensive operation.
ITli bean mn.st oe garnered nerore ,

ompletelv ripe. because the capsule
eploHivi l if the beans are al

lowed to riiieii on the plant, a ronsid
erable portion ill be lost through
the ii"ei! pods bursting and throw int;
out the seed.

A laborer provided with a basket
or sack, cuts off the seed clusters
with a hook or sharp knife. These
are then placed on a drying floor
in the sun, and the pods allowed to
crack open and expel the seeds, or the
seeds may be beaten out, by hand or
by special niiiiliiiiery. Tha) amount
which mny bu gathered by oue lubur

rr
Honolulu esale

Quotations
ISSUED fft THB

Wholesale Only. MABXJBTura
.ft

IMAtt OOKBTJMEB8 CAKlrOT tXTt AT TIIE8B FEIOEfl
Island butter, lb. M io .6(1

Fggs, select, dos. . i . . . .65
Kgg, No. 1, dot. 82
fcfg. l)nck, rlA. . .45
Voung Roosters, lb. .63 to '.00

Turkeys, lb
Muse, lb. .

Fekin, lb. .

dm.
vbubtAbLsi and;...t1; vj)3 Ig. lb. ...Deans, string, green .

string wax, green . ... .Wl

Lima In pod 04Vi
Maul Red i.KS

Fleans, 'allcrf. ewt tftJKt
TtSan, Small White. . , ,12.W
Peas', dry Island 9 no to 10 0
fleets, dor.en lir.ht . . . ;r ' .Sti

ilomn be he. . .40
Cabbage, cwt 2.50 t6 1.00
Corn, sweet 1(K) ears ... 3 50 tb art

Hnnnnas, Chinese, Hch.
HanuniiS. cimkuiK,

Ducks,
Ducks,
Ducks, Haw'n.

fkodtjcb
l'Canuts,

Beans,
Beabs,
Beans,

Carrots,

ruuiT
.30 to .70 100 . . .

.'. ..l.fS Pineapples, cwt
. . . . 1.00 Papaifts, lb. . .

.OS tO .tW- Strawberne .

. V l.Sf.
tlVPSTOCK

Pigs, UK)

drapes, Innbells, lb. . .

Hawaiian Orange per 100. . .

Cattle and iheep are not bought a(
bald for on a dressed weight' hasl

Beef, dressed, lb. .14" to ;14
Veal, dressed, lb . .h to .ia

Afuttdh, lb.
Pork; lb. ..

HIDES. WEt. SALTED
Ueer, No. 1, lb . ' .11'
leer, No. 2., lb 10

Steer, .Hair Hiip 08to .00

The following are price on feed f
'Jorn, am. yel. ton ...MM
Corn, lg. yel. ton ...92.50
Corn, c lacked ton ...t.trO
Iran, ton H2.50
Parley, ton .... 78.00 to (1500
Scratch Pood, ton . 02.00 to 9150'
l ' '. '

FOLLOW THE CLE)A' AND WIN THE WAR

MONDAY .WrSeatless bay, one meatless meal.
TtjftSDAY f day, one wheatleis meal.
WEDNESDAY -- Wheatlcis bay, ;one meatless meat
THtlRSDY meatless meal.- - - -- 1ri('yritlt88, one
FRIDAY - One wheatlfcss, one meatless meal.
SATURDAY On vvheatleas, one meatless meal.

.' , Every' Pw, V 'Fat Saving Day
Every Day 4; Sjigar' Saving Day.

USE Fruits, vegetables, pinto beans and potatoes abundantly.
USE Milk wisely. ' '

Ir in a day, depend upon his intelli-
gence 'and skill. The shelled beans
free from the husks ot seed' pod 'are
rnarltetaMe without further prepara-
tion There is a ready market for
"astor bean in Honolulu, or they may
'ie packed and shipped to Ran Franeis-'- 0

Of Other eastern markets,
limself, to extract the oil.

The process of manufacture of the
ul is quite complicated, and it doe
tot pay the caltlvatbf to attempt by '

hilmself, to extract the oil.
The residue remaining after extrac-

tion of the oil from the caitor bean is
:tself h product' 'of eome value for 'fer-
tiliser. Analyse of ' thh substance
ihow that the cator pftmace contain
n an average about 5 percent nitWigen,

! percent' phbsptrorie icid lliS 1 percent
otash. The seed pod and stems cou-

sin about' 2.3 percent 'Dlvgragen and
1.5 percent potalhi'

'
At the Connecticut Experiment Btn- -

iou trials of castor poraaee'have been
made during a aerie of years since
IH92, and the fertilising value of fbe
litrogen has been determined to be
bout 75 percent that of nitrogen in
he form Of nitrate of soda. At the
urrent market price of fertilizers in
hi market, castor jximace of average
omiiosition should be wOrth about thir-ee-

dollars per ton on account of the
litrogen, phosphoric acid and potash'
vhich it contains. - Furthermore this
omace is mere Valuable than some '

heinicnl fertilisers in fhat the nitro- -

;eii which' 'It' cdnlaii Is gyaifuftlly
v nihil da. The pomace ia more valu
lile for fertiliser than for fuel, a use
0 which it is largely put in India. It
hould find reuly sale ia the local mar
ets.
The crop up to the present time has

cry few enemies in thia country, and
1 particular advantage i that the prod
ictidoes not readily deteriorate if prop-
erly care for after harvesting. With
verage yields of from two thousand
o three thousand pounds per acre, and
vith a crop whic hdoe not require re
hinting, except after a period of from
ve to seven years, the outlook is a
civ promising one1

T t
Of FOODS IN
V I fia: ' .

OF EGGS

An egg laying contest, of feeds, not

breeds, ha been in progress at the
Missouri experiment station sauce l'.nr,
to determine the relative merits of
nrotejir' Iff anitfifcl drill vegetable1 on
;in, for egg (iVrxl action? A larW' nuiu
bef of White I.PgboYif bens, ift liens' of

fowls euch, were kept Under obser
it t ion for twelve inoriti periods, the r

feed curefully weighed 'and Measured,
enact record being kept ' of ' Cgg pro
dilution.

The hen fed beef-scrap- , sour mill-- ,

lish meal, dried blooi) o o'ber nitro
CciiouH anhnal foods laid more th:ni
twice us mauy egg a 'the fowls led
gluten meal, cottonseed and linn I

meals. The hen kept on vegetarian
diet averaged only five dozen en a
vear Ihe sour milk hen laid le
tween ten and eleven dozen eggs per
year while the beef-scra- fowl aver
aged over thirteen dor.cn.

The no meat or milk hens cost I'm'
cents each during the year, over an I

above their board ami lodging. Ah
scavengers for a vegetarian rvsliiiirimt
they would have had to bu kept on tlie
pav roll. The sour milk hens on no i)

i)'J4 cents each, tr anuiim, while the
beef fed heus a bled UH per heud Io
their owners' income.

It is the poorest kind of false eeon
oinv not to fend laying Ip lis n pi.itrin
i ouceutrato of auiiual origin.

Produce Market

-- eaaeWrporkless

VALUE

TKEKITOKIAL

DnnioM March 15, 1P18.

Pullets, lh .fiO to .00
50
as
35

10 00

. .05 to .00
Oreen peppers, bell OS

Oreen peppers, chili 07
Potatoes, is. 1 3.00 to 3.50
Potatoes; swei t red cwt. 1.60 to l.0
Taro, buneh, 15
Tarn, cwt. . 2.73
Tomatoes . . . . 0 to .0
Cucumbers, d . . .40 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 02H

1.00 to 1.2f.
1 50

02 Vi to .02
. .. .25 to .8

iivW Weight. They are slaaghtered aad
nogs. Up to 150 lbs '. .18 to . If

.18 to

Kips', lb. .

float, white, each .1?) to

o K Honolulu:
Oats; ton ..79.00 to 55.00
Wheat, ton .1;... 100,00
Middling, ton . 70.00
Hay, wheat . . . .K.00 to 12.0(i

Hay, Alfalfa''.. 47.00 to WOO
Meal, Alfalfa . 4100 to 55.00
" '

America Must Feed

Her Armies

Or Lose the War

America's soldiers and America's
allies fighting ja Europe arust be fed.
On them rests tha task' of holdlntf oiiV

enemies their enemies, and pfe'edom 's
enemies. Ho one knows what burden
will have to be borne during the
next three of four months. The enemy
is massing for a smashing attack on the
west, and while they resist this attack
and defend liberty they must be fed

They can not be fed unless America
feeds them. Food cannot be imported
from Russia because of European con-
ditions, or ffdm Australia arid India
on account of insufficient ships. Amer-
ica must' feed 'them, abd to do thi
America must adjust her method of
handling food both ip the store and in
the home. W!e must not hoard food.
fo- - that would tke it out of the possi
bility of shipment. We must not eat
foods which they must have. They get
it from us or they go nnfeed.

They will be fed, for the rennlations
of the food administration, which is
charged ttb the renponaibility of seo-in;-

that they are fed, must be observ-
ed. Those who ill riot observe are
either criminally curetcs or disloyal.
The careless must e roused, though it
brings oii their ' heads 'the' weight of
public disfavor. The disloyal either
desire the enemy's success, America's
lic'eut and Teuiocracys ' destruction,
or ure willing to sel) their country for
prolit. 'These must, be treated as inc-
lines and prevented from conducting
business uutil the world, is safe for
Iteuiocracy.

The riirlit of self government as well
as our very national existence is at
Kiako. Wa are at war. We' must ob-

serve the food administration regu-
lation and conserve food. For only in
this ay will our boy in Prance bo
fed. They are lioblisjg the enemy, and
they must be fed.

IREAIitflOFMILK

IST BE T

I'nsteuri.ation of milk must be care
fully done else the results aro value'
less. Kecent investigations at Mac
clonal. college, Canada, eniphusi. d

this 1 u i m in in a striking manner as it
was proved that milk which had beeu
pii.leurized from twenty to thirty mill
lit ex at ft temperature of H" degio-- s

coiitained large ' mimlwrs of the dan
genius coli bacteria, vl rulent gas foiui
rri winch are the cnuse of enteritis
in iiit'nnts. Milk so "sterilized" was
de, lured "unfit for consumption

In mi IK pasteurized in the proper wnv,
at temperature never less than l.ri2

degree, the food value is unimpaired,
and the coli bacteria are either ki'led
or rendered harmless. I'rooerlv done
milk no pasteurized will keep indefi-
nitely uiul has no "cooked" taste. The
i renin will not rise to the top of milk
that has been properly sterilized. The
pi ore, therefore, is usually a diiap
''I ( to consumers not acquainted
"I'd this fact. ()u the other h:ind,
milk w hich has been properly sterilized

no not have the cream skimmed off
ii ii mild, a suspiciou often ariHiii:; in
th.- minds of city consumers of tin av

jcii.ge diiiryuiiiu ' p.o.luct.

WORLD
:.

AIKEI CHURCH

IS BELIEF OF BISHOP

Club of Well-Dreise- d Peopfe Who
I rAnn o.'a -- u ii..iI u OCI IIIUIIo allU HllCIIU

To Own Affairs Must Go

CANNOT ANYTjQNGErl

REMAIN 'APATHETIC

Unemployment, . Class Injustices
and Community Uplift Must Be
Part of Work, Says.jLjeonarrI

A part of a new tfU which
he expect to emerire from the furnace
of the world war, Bishop A. W. Leon
ard or tne Han rraftitriwo Area of the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, who Is
presiding officer at the thirteenth an-
nual conference at tha Methodist Mis-
sion, said estenlay that the institu-
tion of the. church will have to under
go reconstruction which will render
it scarcely recognizable.

Aaeat'his aermon on "The Church
atad the World Criai.", which he de-
livered at the Methodist Church last
night, Bishop Leonard told The Adver-
tiser that the Church must io the
course of the next few years suffer a
complete socialising and democratizing
mi onier to hold its proper place as a
moral influence of the future.

'The church as a club of well
dressed people who listen at stated in-

terval to sermon, foster a few ex
clusive church Hocietie and attend to
their own little affair to the
of the welfare of the community of
which it is a part haa been a traveaty
on Christianity, and the great change
of the future have no place for uch
an indifferent attitude as the Church
has maintained and grown into ia the
course of the last decade' be said.
Will Be Social Center

Bishop Leonard declared that a true
Democracy which he expert to coma
back to civilization out Of the influ-ede- e

of the trenches) will demand that
churches take on a new character e
true social center; that the Church
may no lunger remain apathetic to
matter of unemployment, elaaa iaju-- '
tices and community Oplift; that it
will undoubtedly contain departments
for furnishing legal counsel to poor
"ooie, taking the leading interest la
the health and contentment of al) the
toupie within ita sphere of influence,
md searching out the root of clas
hatreds, lie hastened to add, however,
that he doea not believe thi should
take the place of evangelistic work,
but should be made an integral part
.f it.

"There is no denying tha fact that
the Church has failed in jta part ia
heae matters and has become divorced

from the lives of miHion . pX, people
who have found that tlulr moat press--
iag social problem have found no
inawer in the accepted Institution of
love and sympathy," said Bishop- -

(jknwtmrA IITl..n lll ... .1

b an organised and applied Christian-
ity based on' the teaching of the ,
Christ."
3ellglotu Slacken

Bishop Leonard said that slacken
n the' fOtufo duties of society towards

;ta member will be as cordially hat-
ed a slackers In the great war to ea- -

(stilish demoeracy In tho world.
'The war strikes me as being tba

only thing that could have brought
these wonderful thins alxuit in so
ihort a time," said he. "There ia
'rue democracy in the trenches, and
oven if the world were unaware of the
changes that are impending aud na- -

resitoasive to them, ihe returning sol-
diers would bring with them ideas that
would serve to t rue I society even
againat its will."

Bishop Leonard says that so far as
the Methodist Church, at least, ia con
cerned, the machinery is even uow ia
operation to bring about the establish
ment of the church on a greater and
more comprehensive model. The pre-
liminary spreading of the necessity for
the change has been apxirtioned to
several of th bishops of the Metho-
dist Church who, under the operatioa
of the War Council of the board of
bishops, Will take different sections of
the country and conduct great mass
meetings in every leading community,
which are to teach the responsibility
of the Church in the conduct of the
war as in the reconstruction. These
ineetiugs will be sponsored by the com-
mercial organisation and fraternal or-
der of the various cities and pre
aided oyer by mayor and governors.
Plan For Work

Hftshop Leonard, together with Bish-
op Homer Htuuta, of Omaha, Nebraska,
will bare the Southwest district for
his purpose and they have already

completed arraogemeuts for mass meet-i- n

every lar"e Cali'ornia town.
These ecclesiastic have been released
rom their onliuary area duties by the

board of bishops. Bishop Theodore 11
Henderson of Bt. Louis ami many oth
er prominent mea of the dcnomirtatioi
will have charge of the campaign i

the various sections into which th
country ha been divided.

Wish Bishop Leonard at the Youn?
Ifotel Is A C- Stevens, nf
the' War emergency Commission of the
Methoflist Church. All that can be un-
dertaken by 'them in the program of
the rlCriOiAttiatloii at Honolulu is to
make an estimate of what members
of the Methftdtaf 'Church 'are represent-
ed in the 155,000 soldiers and sailor
over whom they will have supervision
here.

W. 8 8

FOOD VALUE OF BANANAS
The amount of albumen contained

in a pound of banana is nboiit the
same a hat found in u pound of rive,
and the total not-;ti- e vnluc of one
pound of bananas is only a trifle less
than that of an eoi al one titv o' beef-
steak. The u"--ii- e "vl-ie- con
tains a consiiUire' le iitie.
Itarch, is often di' d 'be ove hnl
eaten as bread. Tl . t,r e.l. II mV
he heit for a Ion" i - I t

serviceable for use on luin' joumoya.
(iood Health.
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FAIR TO BE HELD

S If) BIGTENT CITY

kapiolani Park Is New Site Selec- -

ted In Place of Aala Army
v

Makes Generous Offer
'., '

, , In a great city of khaki Colored
tents at; Kapiolani Park, with it set
ting of pa'ms and tropta foliage and
with picturesque Ilamoad Head loom
Ing Majestically In the, background, the
territorial fair will be held next June.

Dana for the imp of Aala Park ai a
fnir grouud rite wore abandoned yen
terdav at the suggestion of Colonel
Srhofield, constructing quartermaster of
the Hawaiian Depnrtment, V. H. Army,
who. .with the approval of Brigadier
Oenerel Wbuwr. commander of the de
partment informed the fair commission
that (f the exhibition could be held at
Kapiolnni Park the afmy would give
very assistance in it power to make

Hit event a success.
: 'Oo the limit," are Oenernl Wis

. eer's Instruction to Colonel Schofleld,
, " select all the men you want to help

Von,'-- ' and accordingly tka latter ha
asked for Muj. Jiimea D. Dougherty, of
the armv henilouartera ststr aa his ss
sltant and nil! request the commander
of every pout on Onhu to appoint nn
officer to the special committee which
Will take full charge of the army's
pnftiripation in the fair.
Crlcnel la Showman

The army will not only supply and
rert all the tcntuge required to house

exhibit hot Brrange a huge, spectarti
' lhr program of military demonstration'

and competition, in which every
branch of the service will have a part
Colonel Hchnucld in said to be1 the
Army's roaster showman, having direct
ed a number of big. successful military
entertainment", oue a Wild Went dhow
tt Manila a few year ago thnt rivalled
the world famous Buffalo Bill circus.

He told Oeorge H. Angus, chairman
of the fair commission, that he won'd
fta.e a rcgnlnr three ring circus if it
is deaired a an amuaement feature.

The generous offer of the military
enthbritle came mot providentially
to the fair board yeterday, followinr
the discovery that Aala Park is far
too small to accommodate all the ex
hibita and at the same time leave space
for the crowds of sightseers. The
scops of the fair has grown astonish
Ingty in the last few weeks, the de
mands for spare by mercantile exhibit
ora alone promising to take more than
half the housing that could be built a'
Aala.

Decision to move to Kapiolani Park
had practically been reached by the

aboard, on the ground that the cost of
erecting buildinga wonld cost no more
there than at Asia, when Chairmar
Aliau was advised thnt the army
woold like to participate hut could not
help to any extent if the Aala site were
to be used,, because the military entrie
woold require large amount of space

Then it wao that, Colonel Hchofleb
tr.ok'up the matter with Oenernl Wis
er, with the result already announced

Army Offera Tents
The army offers- - sixty eight tents

each measuring twenty by sixty feet
all absolutely new. They are hospita'
wnll tents, admirably fitted for shelter
ing exhibits or crowds of people. Be
aides these the army possesses eight
tent sixty by sixty feet in size, which
tha fair board has been told it raav
aaeif desired.
' Colonel Hchofleld says his men will
erect these, creating a reitl city ot
fents, with streets, public squares and
all the characteristics of an urbuii com

unity. Incidentally, he will inviti
people who are interested in tent

pitching to witness the army's system
Me rays the entire city will urise from
tha ground to completion, in every de
toil within a space of lour or fin
hoar. They need nut be set up until
required, though for convenience ol
many exhibits individual structure
probably will take form a week or tw
before June 10, the opening day of the
fair.

. Army engineers and map makers al
ready are on the job, designing plans
for grouping the touts ami Inying oui

'Thorough fa res among them. The special
army committee selected by C'olouel
vtehofleld and Major Dougherty from
the different posts is to meet Monday
at Colonel Hebofield ' orhre :init begin
work on the details of the scheme.
Ilora Exhibit Space
, For all that it will do the nrm
ska DO charge. Hence tbe cost ol

building! to shelter the shun is re
aUieed for tha furr licmr. I to almost
nothing, and since the tcntuge ami the
sine of Kapiolani Park offers pructic
ally anlimited space, many exhibitor!-Wh-

Were to be held down to the mini
mum at Aala may have all the ground
they aeed to make the very best show
tag possible. It is estimated thut the
principal ' espouse will be that of fur
IlishiDg lighting facilities at night, elee
trio power, flooring in certain divisions
and guards.

It had been Itgurcd that the liuilding
and incidental expense nt nlu would
ineceuiMUa a chaige of twenty five

eate a square foot against the dis
plays flruis. Chairmun An
ejus believes the Hawaiian department's
cooperation wiU make it possible to re

B.B.C
7aCWomaftneaV

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers 03Reconstruct vt
Systeai Builder
Mild Uver Tonic and Uxatlra
Fine Kidney and Bladder Remedy
Remarkable Blood Cleanser
Cans WtusnuBMS Muial Ailisian

Itl.OOsaiema ttataoO
.mi 1'isuiniiou

MH.Mvs. It., i .nn. Aseui1
Him

Keksuilke anil Mix "is.

frV'-- A. .' .i - ' HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. .TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1918. -SE- MI-WEE I.
I rtneo this charge to tea or twelve

ruts square foot, thoa further en
coiiraging extensive and elaborate ex
Dibits

For s nominal charge which will be
nsreed upon later the Hawaii Polo k
Kncing 'luli will permit the fair to use
the grnndstanil at the raring track and
its club grounds and paddocks on the
Dinmouii Head side of the track. The
grnndstnnd has a aeating capacity of
eighteen hundred. With it are bleach
en to sent i'ihmi people, and a portable
high board fence that will extend en
tirelv around the one mile apeedwav.

The dub's paddocka offer excellent
shelter snd display grounds for the
horse shoH, tiionga U la only a few
steps from the club ground to the
grandstand snd the livestock parades
and judging featurea aaay he conducted
on the track in front of the latter
structure.

The tent city probably will go up in
the beautifully turfed spaces extending
from the grandstand and tha Polo Club
grounds to the street car tracks, the
tents fitting in nicely under the big
Mimic trees, inakai of the race course.
Here slso are one or two strong woven
A ire paddocks already built, which mav
be mniliilde for special displays such
.is selected herds of range cattle. In
some instances lumber construction may
lie required, but under tha new rondi
tinns thnt have arlsea the fair board
should be well able financially to pro
vide such fences or edifices.

Coordinating its activities with those
of the army the commission now will

aide to arrange an entertainment
program replete with spectacular at
tractions that will draw throngs of
many thousands daily to the park
'olnncl Schodeld saya he is prepared
o furnish one great program that wil'

'ring enormous crowds to the fair foi
me day, or to afiread the military
'vents iiii'r the full nix days.
Vrmy Participation

He and his committee will arrangi
'iliibitions and competitive events foi
he engineers, cavalry and infantry, in
hiding tests between teams from the
urious posts, Roman raeea for dis
in. ci from a qunrter mile to a mile
not races in which all ' the fleetest
tinners of the army may enter, bare
ack riding, tugs Of war between com
any or post teams or between armv
earns and town team, a ten team re
iv race, bridge .building exhibitions
avnlry maneuver. Wild West feature
nd the like.

In competitive events the fair wil1
ffer prir.es, either In the form of cash

nedals or cups, or a mixture of these
s the men themselve prefer. The

polo grounds in the center of the race
ourse and directly in front of the

grandstand offera aa excellent field for
ne larger spectacles.
Intermingled with the soldiers'

"vents, athletic sports caa be arranger"
for civilians. Altogether the program
tolds promise of presenting the biggest
thing of its kind ever seen in the Isl
ands.

The aoldiera will begin training im
mediately for the events, since the
prizes are to be well worth while and
every competitive stunt will lie a keen
struggle from start to finish.

w. .

LIVESTOCK ENTRIES

COME IN RAPIDLY

Two ailver cups have been donated
to the fair commission for special

prize in the livestock show at Kapio-

lani Park next June, and the livestock

committee decided yesterday on the
classes in which these will be award-
ed.

One will go to the Ix-s- t Hawaiian
red saddle animal exhibited in tbe

lorse class and the other to the grand
hampion uge.l bour, of any breed. The
rophies have been ghen by Eruest

Brecht, luna at l'ioueer Mill Com
jjsny's farm at l.aliaina, Maui, and
vill be placed ou public d splay in one
if the store windows on Port Street
withiu a few days.

A large number of other special
prizes probably will be donated for
displays in the different shows at tbe
Territorial Kair, and as they are given
hey will be placed on exhibition in
he windows about the city. The fair
onimissiou anticipates a collection of

unusual size and henuty.
At its session yesterday the livestock

oinmittee decided to reduce the entry
fee from two dollars to a dollar and a
half, the churge applying only to each
animal placed in the show ami permit
ting it to enter all ecnls to which it
is eligible, without further cost. In
the horse show a new entry is created
especially for thoroughbreds.

The cattle show promises to attain
splendid proportions, with ninety en
trie filed now, three mi nths before
the fair begins, ami many growers not
vet heard from who are certain to ex-

hibit their blooded stork. II. M. von
Holt, superintendent of the Oahu Kail-wa-

4 Land Company's runchea on
Oahu, has filed no entries but says he
inteuds to show a lord of selected
range ruttb. I.. I.. McCandiess, an
other grower who hus extensive herd
of rattle and hogs on this island, is
exacted to enter the lit with some ex-

cellent candidates r'oi tdiie ribbon hon

JAPANESE KILLED

L T

Kuto. a titlv e:iri,. .1 ;, .unesc. diet
ns the M'siilt ot in .1 - es

tin!:iv uioitiiiiif nt Mo- W'nipio mill of

the Hafnium u:n I'la n t n ' cperi
llient slution

His clothing .tuu'lii in some gearin-whil-

he was f,.-l.- .auc into the
mill and his aim - torn off ami hi'
skull fractured He di.d a few mill
utes after being tuKcn to the Waipuhu
hospital.

Kato was about fifty years of age
and had been working at Waipio .for
the past nine or ten mouths. He leave
a wife, but no chiidran.

"TAPS"ISSOUI!DED;

FOU HARRY EVAIIS
A. .

Body of Honolulu Boy. Who Died
For Country Laid To Rest '

Witt) Military Honprv

Honolulu fret war xoaeraf tojionor
one of it boy who doner! tk uniform
of lTnrle San aad. left hi home Inland
for the war, wai held yeaterday. after
noon whea the Vdy, of ' the lata.Pra.
rate Harry SymoB, Ninth Held. Artil-
lery, IT. 8, Aj, waa laid to rest In Nan-su-

Oemeteryv three rifle vollityi fired
by Carted tUetee 'regular, .and the
sweet, monrafol aotaa of the bogled
"Tap", giving token that the Baal
rites had beea performed.

The war department and the terri-
torial government ga?e full military
honors to the young soldier, who, al-

though he never reached the tranche,
yet had given up everything to go
"over dhere", and who died while
training at Fort Hill, Oklahoma.
Escorted by Soldier.

From tha nndartaklng parlor f M.
K. Silva, tha body waa escorted to the
Roman Catholic Cathedral by the band
of the Heoond t'nltcd States Infantry
of Fort Shaffer, and a aquad of eight
private, commanded by a corporal, car-
rying their rifles. Surrounding the
hearse were twelve
officer of the Hawaiian National
luard. members of the headquarters

company, to which the aoldier belonged
before enbating in the army.

At the entrance to the cathedral
the regnlara presented arm a the es
'tet wa borne by, attended by Rev.
Father Valentin. Within the entrance
the body waa received by Bight Rev-
erend Bishop Libert, of the Catholic
Miss'on, and escorted to the altar
iteps jrhare tha aalemn service for the
lead waa Intoned bv the bishon. as
sisted by Father Valentin. The choir
sang appropriate selection, concluding
with "Abidewith Me" aa the proce-do-

retraced at atop to the door.
Father la Overcome

The pall-beare- from thea national
Tiiard stood at attention at 'the altar
rail throughout tha services. Behind
hem waa the Governor of Hawaii, at-

tended by Major Gluud and'Captain
I). L. Maekaye of the guard. Occupy
ing pewa near tbe rnaket were the
father and mother of tbe young soldier, i
Captain and Mr. Harry Evans. Dur- -

ng the service Captain Kvans was
ivercome and fainted, but nn regaining
consciousness remained throughout the
ceremony.

Preceded br mounted police officer.
the band and the members of Pboenix
Lodge, of which the late aoldier was a
member, the body waa conveyed to
Nuuanu Cemetery in a hearae the inter
ior of which wa hung with two Amer
ican flag.

The Catholic service waa continued
it the eemetery, and at its conclusion
'he rife aquad fired the euatomarv
volleys, the bugler Bounded "Tap",
mil tbe military marched back to their
stationa.

AMithln the week two of Hawaii
vqlunteera to the army service, who en
listed to light the Huns have been
buried in Honolulu, the first being
George K. Dwigbt, and yeiterday,
Evans.

w. s. a.

HOUSES ARE FURNISHED

FREE FOR NEWLY-WED- S

COPENHAGEN, March 1 (Asao
Mated Press) The common council of
Liehtenberg, Prussia, has been tbe first
o follow a suggestion of the Prussian

minister of commerce that steps be
aken by municipalities to furnish fur-litur- e

to newly married persona. Fur-
niture for a 'sitting room and kitchen
will be furnished, of a value of about
$200. Half a million mark will be de
voted by the city treasury to the pur-poae- .

w. s. a.

TAX ON PARI-MUTUE-

PLANNED IN KENTUCKY

FRANKFORT, Kentucky, March 18
A " percent tax on the racetracks pari

mutual business has been reported fav-
orably by the seuate. An amendment
to the bill allows the tracks to take
8 instead of fi percent of the proceeds
of the betting, the latter percentagu-bein- g

the present rule. A bill providing
for the repeal of the daily license on
racetraeks was also reported favorably.
This tax now totals more than tltKI.OOO
a year.

MOILIILI FIELD TURNED
OVER TO JAPANESE SPORTS

Moiliili Field has been turned over
to the local Japanese for next Sun-
day afternoon, when a tieuefit bnseball
double header will be staged. Oeorire
Murakami, manager of the Asahi Ath
letle Club, is in charge of uffairs. At
one-thirt- the Mizuhos will meet the
T'nkuowii Japanese, and at three-thirt-

the Asahis will play ugninst the Wai
pabu Young Men's Buddhist Associa-
tion champion.

BfJ.CbmsBRsvviu
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SIlflTOIl DEFEATS

IERAGAVAIN MILE

Punahou Novv Doped To Beat
Kam.lrt'lntersphofastic

Track Meet

Pnnahou anl'lime held a dual track
meet yeiajefaj iVf BOofl on rexwnder
Field in preparation" for the Tnterschol- -

astic meet aexV Saturday.
fananou taowta lt superiority over

Mill br sending t llanoe boy back
home by tha . score ,of sixty-on- e to
twenty-nin- pointa.

The eeatory sprint 'Was all Kan Le- -

ong'a, his time being tea and two-fift-

secmiil, .. The , track was not in tha
Vst of condition aad hi performance
showed that he has the staff in him to
break more records befor he is done
with track. Hmlth and Pogue finished
second and third respectively.

Tcragawa was beaten in the mile
by Klmonton of Panahon, who took the
'end in the final lap. Bower waa good
for second and Ha finished third. Kan
l.eong did not show Dp so very well in
the y dash. He wobbled all
over the track and ftmlth beat him on
the final spurt by some three inches.
In tbe two-twen- ty low hurdles Mahi-kon- .

Smith and Masaki finished in the
order named.
Mills Fell Oftea

Mill looked good in the four-fort-

and half-mil- e but here appearance
were deceptive. Ooo took the lead but
Smith finished drat. Goo falling back
to third place and Waon coming in sec-
ond. Hinglehurst and Hitchcock caught
Till Fook just two hnadred yard before
the finish of the half-mil- e and won out
for I'unahou. Mills was not In it in
the shot put, Punahou taking all three
places. I.ydgate threw 40 feet, 14
inches and came first, with Peterson
and l'nepoe coming in second and third,
throwing thirty-fou- r and thirty-thte-

feet, reapectively.
In both the jumps high and broad

Kan l.eong was. picked to win. But
he seems to have lost his old form and
'mrely jumped five feet, three, coming
in second. Pogae came first when he
nade the five feet three on his first

Kan Leong and Peterson tied
for second place and jumped three time
more. In tbe 'third trial, Kan Leong
made it, but Peterson fell down. In
fhe. broad iumn. Kankv bested own
fornVr reeordj jumping twenty feet,
eleven inches. Pogue came in second
and I.ihn Tea Cfaaaf third.
Tbe Results

100-yar- d dasb-rk-an l.eong, Smith
H. Pogue. I Time 10:02.

' 320-yar- d db Smith, Kan l.eong.
Tiarle. Ho. time, 25".

440 yard mat Smith, Charle Woon.
Gedrge Goo. ,

Sniy-yar- run Singlehurst, Hitchcock,
TomTin Fook.

OiieVmile run Mrriouton, Bower, Ed-vsr-

Ha..
Broad, jump Kan Leong, Pogue,

I. nm YeyChew. 20 feet, 11 inches.
High Jump PojfUK Kan Leong, Pet-rson- .

3 feet, 3 Inches,
Mhot put I.ydgate, Peteraon, Poepoe,

10 feet, 1 inches.
220-yar- turdles Mahikon, Smith,

Deuchi Masaki.
v w. a. a. '

PRESIDENT CARRANZA

STARTS' tJAY EARLY

MKXICO CITY, March V (Ao
ciated Press) There is little of the
"mauana'l spirit manifest in President
Currauza. JJii fact, members of his off-

icial family say that the first chief does
more 'work than any two of his aubor
dinatna. He usually rises before 7 a. m.
and, while dressing and eating break
faat, answers letters and decides mat
ters submitted to-hi- by hi private
secretary. Inspection of governmental
departments, buildinga and barracks oc-

cupies him until 9:30, when be faces
the accumulation of work tkat keeps
him ijn bis office at tbe national palace
until 1:30, when he takes luncheon. Al
3:30 be is again at his desk, rarely
leaving for home until 10 or 11 o'clock
at night.

Many important decisions he is
forced, to make, for under present con
ilitioiiti the president must act in mat
ier tpat customarily are left to eon
gress, fare dictated in the morning. The
president seldom makes snap judge
meuts and in important cases, after
considering the matter during the day
and evening, sleeps on it and announces
bis decision while dressing or eating
breakfast next morning.

w. a. a.

HOPPE BEATS PETERSON
PHII.ADKI.PHIA. March 5 Willie

Hoppe, billiard champion, defeated Char
les Peterson of St. Louis in two match
e here. In the balkline contests Hoppe
won, with a score or -- W to w. rne
champion cooped the honors in the three
cushion match with a score of 2!i to 15.

and ONLY GENUINE.
1 " " ' ' Cheeks and arrasta
j FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

1'.

. Tn, BOTl xottif known for
I coughs, colds,

I J. T. DAvassoBT, Ud.. !,
DYSENTERY. asthma, bhonchitis.
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ILLARD MATCHED

'if

TO FIGHT FJJLTON

Dig Scrap Arranged For July 4,
Place and Distance To

Be Settled Later

KAMIAS CTTT. March Is I

(Aaaordatsjd Preaa) J. O. MUlat.
aa Oklahoma light promoter,

here last night that ha
had arranged to have Jess WiUard
aod Ttad Falton meat la tha ring
on July 4.

Pulton haa been guaranteed a
purse pf $20,000, win, lose or draw,
Tbe twa torn will alga articles on
April 1. No place haa pat bean
decided oa for tha light This
will be decided later and BnUl
thaa tha number of rounds tha j

flgbt U to go cannot be stated,
tha length of tha battle to depend
largely on where tha mill Is to be
pulled off.

f ' . t
Throughout the mainland there will

be n monster sigh or relief from the
boxing fans, now that Willard will he
seen in action, for it ha been an uphill
fight, to get Jes to agree finally to
terms.

All kinds of schemes have been work
ed up in the mainland to have Jess
Willard come through and agree to
fight. Promoter made all kinds of
offers and suggestions. How true it
is is not known but one mainland pro
tnoter ia said to have offered s million
dollars to the Ked Cross if the society
would agree to hsve its name used in
promoting a meeting between Willard
nnd anv other firstelnsa fighter of the
lay.
Pulton Winning Right Along

Fred Fulton has been coming to the
fore right along and he has been given
decision after decision in his recent
lights. Aa a rule he has won by the
knockout route, several of his late
fights being chroniclod in The Adver
iser Associated Press service.

Kfforts have also been made to match
Willard and Penipeey, but all these
lave fallen through. Now, thnt WHIhcI

nnd Fulton will come together, although
final arrangements have not been mn.le

ml the place and distance of the com
ng fight remain to be settlasi, the glove

;iam will receive a great'boost in the
mainland.

w. a. a.

KIECKHEFER MAKES

GOOD WORLD TITLE

Mready Three Cushion Cham-

pion, H Proves His Superi-

ority Against De Oro

ClIK'AdO, March KV- - (Associ-
ated Press) August Kieekhefer
of this city, who recently defeated
Alfred Ie Oro in a match for the
three cushion billiard champion
ship held by De Oro for the last
thirty yours, last night retained
his title when he won over Do Oro
in a return engagement by the
score of fifty four to fifty two.
The total for the three nights
was: Kieekhefer, 130; De Oro, 142.

Kieekhefer has been wieldiug a
rue since be was fourteen, aud at
the age of twenty one earned the
world's title, lie recently an-

nounce. that he would play a re-

turn match with De Oro, which
was to be held at either Chicago
or Havana, Cuba. The score of
the mutch in which he wrested the
title from De Oro was l.'iO to 12(1.

The Associated Press despatch
last night to The Advertiser show
that the return match was played
in Chicago, the score being by far
H closer one than that in which
Kieekhefer won his spurs against
the world famous veteran De Oro.

W 8 8

VtANY BATS DODGING

THE HUN SUBMARINES

LOl'IfiVll.LK. March ii- - Hats U,40
.if them - short ones, long ones, thick
uml in i ii Mini, are somewheie on the high
sous, dodging (ierinun submarines, on
their way to tbe baseball enthusiast
,if the American troops iu France.

The huts were shipped from a local
factory by orders of the Y. M. I'. A.
mid went forward under a special prior
ity ruling, which is expected to insure J

their arrivul at a French port within .

the next two weuks. If no mishap over- -

takes the shipment, the soldier ball
players will stage a little spring train-
ing season of then nwii behind the
lines.

W S 8

ROLLER QUITS MAT

TO PUT UP PILLS

NKW YORK, March r Doctor Kol
Ier, who turned from pills to wrestling,
lias now gone, back to pills.

The time was when he found wrest-
ling more profitable III. mi writing pre--

. 'Options und far more entertaining,
i'.ii. he earned a mime nil the mat which
is known from one of the coun-
try to the other.

Doctor Holler is still ahle to hold his
own with some of the best wrestlers
of the day. Hut not being in line for
any world's title lie decided to go back
to Ins profession ami h.-i- accepted the
position as assistant sutgeon ut the
Viinilei liilt Clinic.

W S 8

SCHUMAN BEATS GIBSON
SALT I.AKK i ITY, March fl Dun-m-

Si b ii inn n of Denver defeated Hiri v

tiilison of New York in a
limit before the Manhattan Club here.
Hotli are lightweights. Harry Hexupii
of the Twentieth Iiifnntr" knocked out
Hilly Smith of Chicago iu the second
luuud of a scheduled four round bout.

COAST LEAGUERS

GETTING READY

Season ot 1918 Opens At Sacra-
mento, San Francisco and

Lot Angeles

A the time approaeb.es for toe open
ing or the Pacific Coast League's 10)8
season- - interest la local baseball circles
is beginning to pleli up, for many Ho-

nolulu fans know personalty large num-
bers of the Coast players.

The series open on April 2 and will
dose on October 27. The opening
games of the season will be: Vernoa at
Hncrsmento, Oakland at Ran Francisco,
end Halt Lake at l.oa Angeles. The
following chatter on the doings and
saying of Coast League men will be
found of interest:

HAN FRANCISCO, March fl Man
ager Wade Killifer of the Angela, learn.
ed yesterday that Bill Keaworthy, last
year's second baseman and captain, is a
holdout. Kenworthy, who is working
in the shipyards at Baa Francisco,
states thnt he will insist on better
term.

Otie Orandall, one of last year's
Seraph hurlera, dropped Into headquor
ters yesterday and calmly announced
that he is considering laying farewell
to organised baseball to become a reg-
ular heavsr for the Standard-Murph-

semi-pr- team,
dim Oalloway, infielder for the Ver-

non club and former Bruin, has not
1 n called for army duty as yet and
there is a strong possibility that be
will not be called.

According to a letter received by a
friend, Oalloway applied for a chance
in the aerial observation camp. Before
he wa called the war department stated
no more aerial observers were ncede.'
and now Oallowsy has applied for a
place In the ballon division. He expect
to he placed In Class 3 in the draft.
McOredle Busy Baa

POBTEHVILLE, March 5 Walter
McCredle, carrying in his pocket
n sheaf of contracta which give him
all right, title Ind inteirst in the .live-sn-

baseball craft of a fine collection
of candidates, including Bees, Duck
nnd Kastern Leaguers, arrived this
morning from the south to superintend
l is iob of making the Salt Lake base-
ball team for the season of 1P1K.

l.everens and Orr remain the only
regulars to report thus fsr. There
are eight kids in the bunch who have
reported to date. Earl Hhsely. who hav
been coaiing apples tree to blossom in
the Hpokane country for the past si
mrnths. has notified the management
hpt he is on his wsv. and Paddy Hielit

is also enroute to Porterville. McCre
die said nothing on hi arrival here

hirh vonld indicate the management
Is at all worried qvef the prospect of
bold outs Tor the year, although It i

understood the nuestiou of salary is
still at issue with several of the men
of last years' team. Leverenz was list
ed with those who are not quite satis
fled with their contracts, but Walter
is here, which would appear to ind'
rate that his opposition is not to b
taken too seriously.

Work wa completed today on the
baaeball diamond at the athletic pai.
and McCredie indicated hi entire satia-fartio-

with the playing aceommoda
tinn after visiting the. park.

It is ooo lit rul whether work can be
started seriously before the last of the
week. The first exhibition game is
that slated for Hundav with the Por-
terville nmatenrs. Weather was verv
disagreeable todnv. with a ehillv rain
and a weather forecast for occasional
showers tomorrow.

w. a a.

TERRY ONCE ASPIRED
TO BE BALL PLAYER

Terry McOovern. like John L. Hulli
van, once encouraged an idea that he
was a ballplnyer. He used to perform
with several semi pro teams, and In the
mornings would repair to the Brooklyn
ball park anil practise with the Dodg
ers. On one of these occasions o the
story runs Charley Kbbets raised ob
ictinus to outsiders invading the sa
cred diggings of the Brooklyn club
house.

"Don't yon know that the clubhouse;
is only for ballplayers?" F.bbet is
credited with saving. '

"Yes," retored Terry, in polite
terms; "whv don t you get some!

- w. a. a.

SILVER BARS READY
FOR VOLCANO RUNNERS

Twenty four silver' bar which are to
Im given to that number of runners
who finished within the specified time
in the Kilauea Ililo relay race on Janu-
ary 7, says the Ililo Tribune of lasf
Tuesday, are now on exhibition at the
jewelry store of Normau H. Farr on
Front Streel, Ililo.

.. a. a.
w. a. a.

$25,000 PURSE OUT
FOR DEWPSEY BOUT

NKW YDUK, March !i A purse of
.'.5,11(10 for a bout between Fred Ful

ton and .lack Dempsey at some place
within easy traveling distance of New
)oik has been offered by Joe aud Hugh
l.e Hlang, it was learned tonight. The
l.e Hlang brothers are after a fifteen
in nnd match to a decision.

W. 8 8.

FABER ESCAPES DRAFT
('HICA(il), March ftUrban (" Red "i

Fuller, star pitcher, who played an im
i. .Minn' purl in bringiug the world's
championship to the Chicago Americans
last yeur, is not to be drafted, accord
ing to information received by Man
ugcr Rowland. Paber'a home district,
Cascade. Iowa, has sent enough volun-
teers into the aruiy to make the culling
of conscripted men unnecessary at r -

Gubernatorial Boom

For Curtis P. Iaukfea

Has :Bceo -- Launched

S e c r e t a ry of Territory Non--

Committal In Absence of Any ,

Sound Emanating .From "Solid
Ivory ChamberBelieved To
Be Willing'. .

; .:t ?.

A well organised movement Is fender
way among many of tha leading Ha-

waiian of the elty to launch a boom
for Curtis P. Iaukea. now secretary of
tha Territory, aa the saeeessor of Oov- -

eradr Pink ham, Mr. Iaukea has beea
sounded out la tha soatter, and while

ta 4ha abaeaea ! aay- - ,

rhing but silence front tha flolld Ivory
Chamber, is understood to be by no
mean averse, to tha Suggestion. 'It Is
probsble that some, strong of
sndorsement of Mr. Iaukea will go
forward to Washington today ia the
name of some of the Hawaiiaa societies,
while the Delegate will be cabled to
and aaked to endorse the latest sugges-
tion.

Beeeut . letters received here from
Washington by those sponsoftng the Iau-
kea boom state .that tha nomination
will be made, la all probability,-befor-

the end of this month. Thia confirms
what Mr. Hutchins was told, that the
name of tbe new choice for the gover-
norship would beaent to the senate dur-In- g

the week of March 24. '

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCO

IUOAB FACTORS, SBOTrlNa AMD
COMMISSION MBBGHAMTS

DfSTTRAMCS AQBNT"

Rwa Plantation Compaaiy
Wailukn Aerlcultnrsl Co.. Ltd

Apnkaa Sugar Co.; Ltd.
Kohals. Sugar Company

Wahiawk Water Company, Ltd

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loan
Babeock A Wilcox Company
Oreen ' Fuel Eeouomiser Com aa.t
('has. C. Moor k Co-- Engineers

MATRON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISBN KAI8HA

EVERY MAN'S
DUTY

It ia a matter of national im-

portance that everyone ahall
aave all we can. Start a aav-in- gs

bank account,, or invcat it
in war bonda. Every pay-da-

y

take a portion of your earninga
and add it tc your aavinga.
You will be aatounder With
the rapidity of its growth. "

4 C
INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from Moutreul to liver pool,
London and Olaigow via the

oaNadian-paotfi- o kajlwat
and St. Lawrence Route

rHr! HCKNIC TOUHI8T ROUTE OY
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SEEVICE
By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to-

Theo. H. Davies & Ccl Ltd
KAAIIUMAKQ street

OenT Agent, Canadian-PaclU- e Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agrieultpral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ol HI Louis
Blake Steam Pnni
Weateru Centrifugals '

Habcock Ic Wil. Hpller
Oreen 'a Vuel Keenoiuiaer
Marsh Steam Puniie
Matnon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohals Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU Hv(fN WORKS CO- .- &U
uhinery of every description made tu
order.
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